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l'hysicians and Surgeons.
Olfcr their services to the peopleof
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Laud lliisincss and Land Litigation
specialties.

IIASKICLL, TKXAS.
)iHcitiitil'loik wist of Court llouc.

3. -- 7".
Atinnu'v Hi Li iv mid Land Agent

Notary l'ntillc, Aliitr.'ft ol title to uy
IhiuIIii llxtktll loiinty riircUln-- 1111 njipllra-loi- i.

O ,!( In Onitt Houeo with County
f.irvvjor.
HA.-sKl-.L- L TEXAS,

"ECMcCONNELL,""
nr. vr v. jr. va java

AUoniny - nt - liiiw,
jr. vx . vk 'J, 'tn

h.'.siu:ll, tlxas
i'i:lUlfJXS- - LUMH.Y.

AUornm and Land Aurcnts.

t'urnlili Atiitrattt of I nmriiilci. Siociul At- -
U'lilloii to I.1111 i l..tiKntl(ll.
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DiiwcchA, Until.
CONTRACTORS AND

..11 Villi lln.ru L,ii.lit..L,l ..
p J t VW VH IIMft ' I HllimtlVM ll
k.V)icaiion.
ll'lfUOOMOiriUN jtml HAKKMi 'JKAAK,

The Haskell
SADDLE and HARNESS SHOP,

J. H. Hi:!,!,, rropiiclor,
w lias the most completestock to

be found west of Dallas,

uality and workmanshipol all
goods are guaranteeu.
lug .ratly Rd rrowplly

UttMO.
to

'of the best Shoenukois to be
as just been employed and

11 kinds of work in his line
and in the bsst manner at

tituit the times,
miUmvf ynuroMrTs

The peoplewant no whitewashing
in that land office business. Let
daylight throng it.

Tin: civil war in Hraz.il is develop-
ing some pretty hot lighting. In a
recent battle ioo men were Killed
n,,l tnc revolutionists gained the
advantage

Talk about the rascality of Ken-

tucky "mountain dew" and Tennes-
see moonshine" but they vanish in- -

to insignificance in the face of the
illicit tum distiller), discovered a
feu (lavs ano, by levenuc officers,
with a capacity of jjoo gallons
h a

, , ; ,, , f ..ljr0,hcr.
lo e," Philadelphia.

u jj , h u ,
f t jHi it

(Iistillery l er discovered. An old
. - f .,

er- -

l'ersons who are subjt-ctt- attacks
of bilious colic can almost invariablj
tell, by lliair fevlinii-s- when to ex-

pect an attack. If Chaiiibi'ilain's
Colic. Choleraand DiairiuiM Retne--
d is taken as s.uon as these sjmp--I

loins appear, they can ward off the
disease. Such persons.should

keep the Ueiucdy at hand,
re uly for imniediate use when need--I
eil. Two or three dosesof it at the
right time will -- ae them much sul- -

fering. sale by A I' McLe- -

more

Titr. Texasrailroad commission, as
1 matter of right and decencyshould,
if they do not wish ro resign, at
least, atop drawing their salariesun-

til the commission gets out ol the
courts and they have sonic woik to
do to earn tlte money. They are as

regulaily drawing their Si 000 a

month as if they were at work, an-

other S'oao is gig to their derks in

the same way. T.vo thousand dol-

lars a month is a good deal for the
rs to pay for nothing

My wife was confined to lu-- r bed

for over two monthswith a veiy se-

vere attack of Rheumatism. We

could get nothing that would afford

her any relief, and as a last resort
gave Chamberlains I'ain Halm a 1ri.1l.

To our great surprise she began to
impiove after the first application,
and by using it regularly she was

soon able to get up and attend to

her housework. L. II. loluison, of
C. J. Knutson . Co.. Kensington,
Minn. 50 cent bottles for sale bi
A. 1. McLemorc.

"What (ools these mortals be.'1

Did the Ilard of Avon havesomething
like a Texas legislature or a --'50
pound demagogin mind when he

wrote the above lint? When legis

lators prate about making the capi-

tal sydicateor any otherexistingcor-

poration unload they chibit their
ignoranceof the knowledge and qua
ifications which men in their position

should possess. Do they know any
thing about the force and operation
of e jiost facto laws?

I'm veto of the bill passed by a

former legislature providing for the
acceptanceof the sugar bounty by

the state was a piece of sentimental
dcinagogery,and now that the ques-tio-n

is again before I In: legislature
we hope they will vote like .sensible

men to accept it Its acceptanceor
by the stite will

have no intluenrc on the general
tariff question. Theie is not a man
in the legislature but would accept
the $40,000 aunuiUy due to the
state, were it a private matter of his

own, the governor thrown in.

I r is staled that the new commis-

sionerof Agriculture, Mr. Morton,
has already succeeded in cutting
down the pay roll of his depigment
$125,000a voir

He found a lot of pet, clerks, pro-

fessors, veterinarians, scientific ex-

perts, etc., holtlin,; down fat jobs in
various branches of the depunieiit
with piacticnlly nothing to do, and
he fired the whole lot, saying,
"The governmentshould pay 1111

man Mho hadn't enough work

10 do to earn his salary"
When all the government tbp.irt-men- ts

havebeen pinged of their
and brought down to

.1 strictly businessbasis it won't take
so high a tarifl tax to raise enough
money to run the government. This

democracy

The more Chamberlain's Cough
Remedyis usedtlte better it is liked.
We know of no other Remedy thall
always gives satifaction. It is good
when you first catch cold. It is
good when our cough is se itcd and
our lungs are sore. It is good in

any kind of a cough We have sold
twenty-fiv- e doenof it andeverybot-

tle hasgiven satisl'aclion. .Stedman
& Friedman, druggists, Minnesota
Lake, Minn 50 cent bottles for
Sale by A. 1'. McLemorc.

Tim by the gov rnnr of tin

ncgio in'irdercr, .Scott, who v as to
have been bangedat Tler last 1'ii-tl.- iy

put the Tiler people in such bad
humor with the governorthat a num-

ber of them proceededto the scaffold
which had been erectedfor Scott and
suspended him in ellic Xet
morning the figure seen hansjing
with a placard oa its bica,t bcaiing
tilts legend

1 S. HOCC (!OVi:UN'01i.

To whom it intii com em: We.
citizens of Tiler, l ike this meati.s oi
informing jour corporositi that uc
condemnvour pandering to the ne--

cro vote bv resnitiiiL' the sentenceof- 4 t

Guileshtott.

Sicki.takv Caim.isi.i: of the State
department has unearthed and
squelched.1 lot of republican ex-

travagance in his department in
connectionwith the licrinj sea n.

Among other things it was dis-

covered that T.x-l'rc- s. Harrison's
private secretarywas drawing 15 a
day over and abovehis regular -ary

as disbursing agent J. Kt.tnlc)
lirotvn getting $15 extra a day as an
expert,besides$10 a day as an otli-c- er

of the commission. Hut to cut
.1 long nutter short, it is stated that
eight or ten officials connected with
the commission are receiving
more than double pay by drawing
from $6" to 15 :i day in addition to
their regular salaries, which range
from S'5o to $3000 a vcar. Simi-

lar extravaganceswere found in the
Agricultural department and pro-

ceededto lop them off. Ily the time

our democraticollicials get the va

rious departments pruned down to
legitimate working forces the people
will begin to realize some of the real
benefits ofDemocracv

Cattle Sale.

Tin: Stork Journal gives the fol-

lowing points to cattle owners:

The Taxas Live .Slock Journal has

no desire whatever to bull or bcom

priceson cattle beyond what they
should be. It wants to be just and
fair to both buvcrs and sellers,at the
sametime it feels more than ever
justified in making the statement
that stock tattle in Texas are selling
for much less than their actualvalve.

When the "Hig Tour" syndiiate
sendout their buyers and contract
p.. ...I...-- . '!.. 4.. ..vf? t... n. iS.siiuuillll l UAai niua--i n. wi.it .11 o-- s

. .

and tows at yu, as is (orienly ie- -

ported in the San Antonio depart-
. .

meiit of thi issueof the Journal, it I

I

is certainly a strong indnation ot a

better feeling and of belter tune..
The buyer who buys now and us

es even fair ludeineitl is sure tu
.

make money, while ihe toller vill be

compelled to restoA, if at all, at a
material advance. This is a gocd

tunc to buy but a bad time to sell.

Dunivn the ten years from iSSo

to iSpo the United State received
as immigrants from foreign counties
j,50"9,ooo persons,a number nearly
equal to the entire population of the
state ot Texas, when the census of
1890 was taken. The following

countries were the leading contribu-

tors to this immensehorde: (Senna-n-y

Si iS,000; Russia, 147,000; Nor-

way, 141,000; Italy, 138,000: l'oland,
09,000; Sweeden,284,000; Lngland,
2 15,000; Ireland, 17,000; Canada,
26 j,ooo, leaving something over

400,000as coming from the numer-

oussmaller countries.
It is questionable if any other

nation than ouis could assimilate
such a heterogenousmass. In fact
we have not done it without buie
rubs and bruises to our institutions.

The sentiment is universally con-

curred in among thinking people,
that tpe time has ome to place a
Iiiititniiint rt. imiiiSiii- - limit . tltlw I

BASS'
Ooolnv Uro.s.. of Jones

1rss" Prairie Doir Poison."

WIT..I IA11

Lccitinialj Successornf Uie Unabri'lt;
oil. '

As a co nprehcnsi.e p'ipulir dic-tion- ery

c bebeetint Webster's In-

ternational is worthy to retain that
pre minence which has long been

held by Webster's Unabridged. Wo

believe that it embodies the ripest
nMult' )f fni philology, in the

'H: and foim r.ppr priate to 1

win!: of its c Kiss. It is neither
Iibrnr) nor in encv lopedia, but it is

a dictionery designed to meet the
eiervdav needsof all who write or
speak tin. 1 ..glish tongue It . --

trti'is l!i it 1 uellem e in definition
which has made Webster the s.ilcj
and iuniliar authoritv to winch'
judge, journalist, scholl.tr, artisan. '

and man of businessrefer. In elv-- 1

mology, pronunciation, citations, pic-

torial illustration1, it curies to great-

er pet fortiori the merit:, ol its prede--

cossor. It adequatelyrepresentstlic'
vast and various advancesin all de-

partments of thought and knowledge)
in recentyear. We believe it i

wouh to sctve a the convenient!
trttstw 01 thy, sufficient popular inter- -

preter ot the Knglish languagein its!
presentdevelopment,and of the in- -

compirable literature of with h that j

languigo in the medium. I'urclus-er- s

should bo sum that they are get-

ting the "International." as it is the
latcjt and supersedes all others in
loniplotcneM. Don't be imposed'
on by 11 reprint of an old edition of I

the Unabridged.Secadvertisementin I

mother column. j

The CarriageKorss

Manj, nay, most farmers who

woui.i scow at tne it.e.t 01 i.ie.r not;
Muming u .mom a uor,e, nave out
a flight conceptionot the noble -(

111.1I. Science and common sense
,

are not opposed,as peopleoccasion-- j

ally f.ti-0- ) them to be. In nature,
noiiim,; Happens iiycuance. r.very-- .

thing tollows a definite order. Prop--1,

'

er study, followed by closj observa--
.:.. ...;n .i .v..i..,., r,., ,1,.. !,.,..

The of ank:

racing stuck 1:11- -( W. drug store: Holln
a better ofj confection-th- e

of a ertf,. i;ui.
causelor mis lowering ot tne recora

applied science coupled with

lutter treatment of the horse
which is giving us on
farms where plugs weie once coo-- 1

sidcred enough."
Have we gone far enough, rath- - .

er, have we not gone too tar? I here
.

is a auistani deniaud for choiceoa-r-
rtage horses. Not those noted, for
speed,, luit with fine size, ood action
ami sound. l..w ott....:.ever i:...,.., w. ." .... ... ..

IIIVIUi H' H- - VIW v utoM

iluu hind i luiri'' fhcrc do you
Ttiwl liiw rt in.! Jim' Whit inilK'
. , ..urn kit t It ilk.tti .iut !iri iiifttit t"" ' ' Vt'- -' ! - w.

cro.vds will not scarehim?

This type is well worth our readers' .

Heconldwell serve the ,

fanners family while for

the streets
Suchhorses in demandat pri-

ces varying from $Goo to 1,000
ipiece they are in
stables,but a good shaic of this

puce goes to the man who in thecity

knows just how to adjustbridle and

bit; w ho know s how to drive and 10

make theteini the injditun sym-

pathy betweenman aud beast. The

of driving and it is a fine

art shall it always remain the prop-

erty of Jockeysalone? Farmers

intelligence, will ton not bi-- ed and j

train horesujion which you can rs- -

tain a bigger shareof the fancy pri- -

that are being paid for such

horsesin daysof

American Farmer.

In this well adapted

t0Mlic.raw.iB hue horses, the abovecountry; if not on then
least, nnd 1 stru ton lix of laroful consideration
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ANSON BUHNID UP.

nv.v s r.MLhL..i lu-r-.. r.:,

of the burning of Hi-- : pnequt bus,-- jjj'

port.on of the town of Ans.tn. Hum ,

eight miles of this placem Jones x

county,on nLjht Twelve
or lif-ee- biisines, hotues i h most .

jof their contents vverototn i!ttmv.
l

ed. All were withmit iiisUIi .is,,,, in,lrani.e companie!i hl1 v,mc
tj(11. M lht. ,,, ,j
they held thcr-o- n acount 01 re--'

'peatc(, of s,,iunlrel to
,.,. ,JC t(jWJ

We failed learn the amount ot

,0e,f bll thtf MUlVkWi

is a list ot the principal suflcriis n

by us: V. M "smith.

ton, grocry store; f'rnce Hros . gro n
cery store; V. T. .x. C. , bank1

l,,vl drug store; J H

Thomas, law office; II. ! I'ailey ..x.

'Co., dry goods; The Maonic bui'd

tiVllf llllh ItW IM'MVIVl IUI IIIW MW.1

breederand trainer. speed U. II. Kiurd. jsroven siorw--.

is being constantly C Kline,
proved, .md knowledge McCarty building: Muier.

.matomy the horse is potent , Pcnck fc

It is

superior stock
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these luxury?
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sinC(. Clim,.,ed

altcni,lU mt

to
imirvichlnl

ascniained

Knox

& Johnson,

,,utciers.

fI

paint shop

Th fire covered the eist rulf of

the side of the square and
down a side street, the entire east

suit of the square ami one or two

butlilm ,itros the -- treet on the

nortiiean uin.er I he author ol

this dastardly w ork should be found

and summarily dc-d- t with

Advsrtisfd Letters.

Unclaimed letters remaining Hi j

the Haskell, Texas postoffice, March

3'st 1S93. If not called for within
days,will be senf to the dead let.

Brown, I'ullie T .1
Carter, Mrs. Hull 1

Kvaiis, (J L 1

Faily, A. II . 11

Farley, P. II. ... 1

Tand), J. tl. and !' 1

Galloway,T. A

uarrjs w. q.
Johnson,Hud
Lindsey L. 0.
Pinter, T. . . . ..
Reevs, iteene . .

Scott,William . .

Tramwell, U. W.

Aohargeof 1 ocnUon,all, adver-

tised letters. Uejipect fully,' i y
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SCOTT,

BUILDER.
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rbc SiwitcU guf gwllKIUST HEINOUS CRIME.

J. R. t'OOl-- Ed. Mid 1'rop.

HASKKI.U TEX Ail

VKitDi, the composer, Is a Inncj,
fnrmor. The ln of tho hlirh-nrIoi?- tl

lieu bus n chiirtu for htm not to b
found In mete operatic melody.
Verdi receivedt3iJ,0JD for Ills Fui-staff-

und Rets ft royalty of forty pet
cent. Ho can afford to be a fnuej
farmer.

I'Kitni.vxrK when Katulant has
looked this blooming country over
sho will conclude to mil her tin
crown to tho junk man and bo wid
ns. She could iro on the tugo with
tho Sullivan aggregation and make
more than her royal revenues will
cer amount to.

It was really a propo-ltio- n lull of
cheek thnt congre-- should make an
appropriation to pay the expense-- of
Now York In entertaining? any stran-
gers that might be of importance
enoughto warrant some money belli)?
sp.;nt upon them when thoj come to
thin country to visit tho Columbian
exposition.

Tub mayor of a -- mall Trench city
haswritten n letter to the mayor of
New York for :i certltlcato of the
death of a man who came to America
to "explore for (?ohl In New Yorck. "
Wall streetcanyon should be at once
sarcfully examinedby a -- enroll party
In tho hoic that his bone-- may be
found blenching along its rugged

O.VKof tho fad? of .Mas-aehue- i
to reform her comlets by furnl-hln- g

Ihem llowory tedsof eueand a diet
Df ungcl food. The that
three out of four inmate-- of tho peni-
tentiary had revolver, and arc nurs-m- g

the idea that liberty is sweeter
than pampered come-- to
the gentle reformer with -- omethlng
Df a shock.

Jositin ZrriKit of Pitt-bur- g. Kt
12 that he could drink two quart of
raw alcohol When he had allowed

half the quuntitj ho pau-e-d to
take u bite of sausage,and Ju- -t then
tils spirit oared on wabbly wing.
ThereIt probably not on earth now
mother so pronounced a fool a the
lato Jo-ep- h, a com-ne- nt

that appear sutlkiont for the
!ase.

A St. l'KTKiMiriin paper publl-h- e

i story of a fortune loft year as?
that now amount toi.'t'0.0 to.000 aud
only await-- a claimant. In telling a
Itory of thi sort it - well to give to
.t tho respectability of magnitude
'or it derive.-- little of thU valuable
junllty from It Inherent truth.
A'hon tho fortune ha? been claimed
nd divided announcementwill lx

luly made.

Paw- - coon hope? to set rid of the
inferences between he cabinun and
tho public Someoneha Invented a
:lockwork arrangement which rcgl-:er- r

tho distance covered and tiio
projior faro. The distance - chron-
icled by mean of a water pump at-
tached to one of the wheels. Tho
jwncr are also benetlttcd by lieing
ible to muko sure of tholr three-.'ourth-s

of tho monev.

y:v Yoiik papers In depleting
Chicago a a jili? seemed to Juno
'cached theclimax of humorous pui-libili-

and to bo content there to
ibldc. Yet Chicago gotonly what New
i'ork strovefor and did nothave gump-
tion andenterpriseenoughto secure.
Xdmlttlng for argument's sake that
Chicago I tho animal of
.lOthnm cartoon inmnnerable.ltrise
tuperlor to the dog In tho manger.

Pkkxch courts are not conductod
iftcr the dignity of Kngllsh or Amerl-:ancouit- s.

This wa Hlgnally lllit--.rat- ed

whon M. Hourgeols, the er

of justice, arose In tho court
room when tho I'anair.a trial wa-- In
progress and exclalmud: "I' anyone
mows that I acted contrary to" tbo
Hctntes of honor lot him speak."
Such a bltuatlon In an American or
Sngllsh court would bo regardeda
jultc dramath.

The wlntor weather of the Ka- -t

;hls year ed u great bonanza
Jo the rubber shoo manufacturers
md dcalors, who have sold out nearly
ill their shoos. So great ha-- been
jho consumption It is that

iSrbJSUWSSSAS
inis will tax tno capceitv of tho
nills to tho utmostand Insures to the
pperatlvc abundant work at good
wagesduring tho year.

Kocii's lymph has ugain beenheard
'rom. A (ierman doctor announced
before a Herlln medical society that
he had been using tho lymph for two

nirtStfsulfedTnjnSuS
When the medicine was first Invented
its advocates claimed that it would
enow youtn. and even confer immor-
tality. 'I his latest
by tho Berlin physician 1 a slight
falling off. but It Is something to
know that a medicine Is harmie--.

A Ciiink-- e woman under arrest re.
TusCd to o with lhn nnltn.--. until l,...,", - ".had permitted her to paint her lips

n& do her hnlr I, tl. !...'.

P"ui ruiu tiuvnor wus a
reporter ifteen yearsago, but

tho flesh-p- ot for a mine
where gold rallied is picked

LAiiorniEiiK acidly observes that
tho lords, It bo re- -

memborcd, has survived thus
uccuubo mo inajoriiy oi its mom-hu-rt

have Milllolent novor
Mhoxr their much to lot their

oJce U) heard, at

A rcv.crf.l Negro Destroys a Utile
Girl.

A WHITE MAN CARVES A NEGRO BARBER

John bj i Tratn A

Kog Law In CountiesWhere the Lin Hai
Deen Put Into EftecL

Al-sti- Tex., April H On
Kd Nlchol. a powerful negro, 111

yearsold. wa lodged jail hero on a
charge, of criminal as-a- on n

white girl late Friday even-
ing. The girl's Is Annie Stracke
and she lives with her father near tho
Intersection of tho Wobbervltlo and
Hastrop road. About o o'clock Fri-
day afternoon her father startedout
to hunt a cow. He soon hcaul a noise
a If a child was crying, and coming
back to his home he found hi little
daughter,who hadcrawledalongabout
jnn yurd from where the foul deed

committed. Tho prl-on- cr had
been plowing in a neighboring Held,
but the ollicer- - say ho left hi plow
and interceptedthe girl on her
home from a neighbor'shou-- e. After
his arrest his shoes were found to lit
exactly the tracks leading from tho
scene of the crime back to the
where ho admit.-- he wa plowing.
There i other clrcum-tantl- al evi-
dence not lit for publication. Nichols

beenat the hortly after he
wa- - caged there. He - a powerful
negro, fully -- Ix feet tall, and say he
is lf yearsold. He dente the crime
and wiy he wa- - plowing all the after-
noon. The little girl i- - in a horrible
condition and her life Is of.

A lr llurcl.tr.
Iai.i.. Tex.. April 1 day

morning at 1:30 a burglar did -- om'e

frightful work in the Fanner--'
.lames Mcliiillc. a boarder, was awak-
ened by a strange under
hi- - pillow. HI llr-- t thought upon
awakeningwa- - that at at was tugging
at hi- - pillow, but upon turning ovit
ami looking he a cc'oredman
-- tandlngnt bedside to thaw
hi- - trou-er-- out from under hi- - pillow.
He caughthold of tho pant-- , and a

struggle for them began.
burglar ordered Mulialle to re-

lease the trou-er- -. and upon his re.
fu-I- ng do so. beganstriking at him
with a knife. Mc( Salle by loud eric
alarmed the household, and several
lerson' ruhed to hi room, where
they found Mctiaile bathed In blood.
The burglar had lied. HI wounds
were dressed, and while painful are
not dangerous. Tho negro ha-- not
beenarrested.

triiiicr Wuy to 1o.
W'axaiiaciiii:. Tex.. March 29 A

Granger,giving hi- - namea- - II. Kemp,
went to Meredith yesterday
und that ollicer to take In

custody end telegraph to Huton
Itouge. I.u to know If there are any
charges hgalnst him there. He

to be In To.n on private husl-n- e

and that ho I being followed;
that partieswaylaid him near Hock-3al- e

and tried to kill him, having a
alreadydug for him. Ho says

they Intimated that charge were
against him In houMuna. He wanti
to stay with the sherlll until the mat-
ter I- - clearedup.

-- I.ilifil H iiirltrr.
Him.-n- o no. Tex.. April :l A. T.

HcynoMs, a painter, was arrested
Saturday night on a ehaigoof a--
uultlng and attempting to murder

JolT MeCuen, a colored barber. The
latter was badly slashed about the
wrist and head with a knife. While
McCuen's wounds are serious, It U
thought ho will iecoor.

, ,.''' "I""1',
-'

,
-- '" !.. Mwh

M'- - l.ux, Mexican, wa
taken to Hlllsbtio jesterday under
.ominltment for alleged robiwrv of
Mrh Sims, colored. Complainant al--

to?""- - whiU. udmlnls--

- uM.,,,-- , lUTO Jm
hor a poeketbook containing 5.

Ilritrn iiml lliililinl,
Iir.AlMo.NT. Tex.. April 1 A Nor- -

v;o-',t-
tn named Field Hrann wa- - a

limited by two negroesand robbed of
JS. He was turrlbl) beaten over the

ic-u-d with 'a piece of oak woml, live'

T "' "
lyWun. His asailant

AVe 1" Ju"j

Muuulril.
Ji:rir.u-o- . To.:.. April ft John

llowen. fiom Ilivens. while attempt-
ing to board a moving Texas and Fa-

ille freight train night fell,
the cars j ed over his body, killing
him His torauins worn
u,1.,.ii)k- - ii,um'.i..,i

A ltvilti'.
Tox., Murch 81. Gov.

IU:! has respited tho sentenco of
Scott for two In order

t0 Jnvt-,,'tJfe,- tho facts of a iwtltlon
JUbt received.

Arrrufdl at tjnt.
Uiiusuoiio, Tex., March 61. Ono

of the moat scnsutlomil urrestson

Fokin twist. The touch of naturethat .M.i.ti..r m.i.1 i,,K.snakes tho whole world kin refuses to
'

Caliweu..cventhe imported heathen. tojr kIlw, ,LtJiiy ,, ,J mad

The Newfoundland people are T1 ' S'lfon Mn WIM. .Some
again clnmoring for the abrogation tho "- - bitton wo,w I'""ltly killed
of the treaty which gives France cer- - tl1'' "t''0''' tiod up to await develop-tai-n

privilegeson the Newfoundland monts.
batiks, and Franco will consent "

toun abrogationwhon Kngland sur-- .. ,. ,,"r""1 " ,,""h'
rendershor usurped rights In Fgypt. ritAXKi.v, fox., Mnroh 30.

- Tho clothing of the datigh--
A roL'.vo lawyer of Brooklyn, W, ter of Muck Patterson, colored,caught

T. Gaynor, received a feo of 100.000 lire ami she was so badly burned thata few days ago. It was in a baking au011bUe(i Ju Q fow ,l0UrSi
now
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record wn. made here by Sheriff llel'
just pt lor to adjournmentof the dis-

trict court evening. Amtmp
the attached w Itnc e In nttcndanci
upon court was John Hcnnott of Hat-rol-d,

Wilbarger county. A juror oi
the list for the week saw something
about the man that attracted hi at-

tention and after taxing hi meinorj
to souus extent levealcd tin.
fact that he wa a formei
schoolmate, of tho man und further
that ho was wanted In Cannoncount,
Tennesco for a murder committed
ten years ago, and that his name win-Joh-

Dennett Freeman and not John
Hennett. Till Information wa con-

voyed to Sherlll Hell who at om t
called Hennett alde and informed him
that ho wa under at rest for a mur-
der committed in Teune co in 1;!,
Hennett at once owned up. acknowl-
edging that everything wa- - eonvct
expre-sln-g a willingness to go back
and stand a trial without theformalin
of tcuul-ltlo- u paper.

FATE OF A THIEF.

A .Mi'inl.vr of a l.ni nf IMITcrrr l'lllril
Willi llttlUt.

I'AKi- -, Tex.. March . For several
month-- tho Frl-c- o and SantaIV toiid-hav- e

been heavy lo-- er here by e.

I.a- -t night W. I). Nel-o- n

and Faulkner, two employe-- of the
road who were watching the yard,
heard a nol-- e in a ear and saw the
glare of a match. Approaching tlee
car from the oppo-lt- e -- ide they crawl-
ed under the car. Ju-- t a they caino
out two men jumped from the enr and
when halted opened lire on Nel-o- n

and Faulkner, tiring at them twice.
Nel-o- n returnedthe lire with a shot-
gun and one of them Ml, the other
running olT and making hi ocupe.
The fallen man had leccived tho en-

tile load of buckhot from Nelson's
gun In the face andhead. He proved
to be I.ee Mcphcii-ni- i, a negro who
ha- - been here for some time, working
for horse trader and at butcher
shop.

I'munl lli'inl,

l.ovr.um. Tex.. March 111. John
Walter-an-d Kjui Nelon eame down
from Crocket on the n-:lc- i train
Wednesday night. They bought
--oine whl-k- y. got their horse-- out of
the stable and started for home, some
ten mile distant. Yesterday morn-
ing the body of Walter wa found at
the bridge, some two and a half mllc-- I
from town. dead. HI mule wa tied
to a tree nearthe bridge. From ii- -

learance the man had been dead
--everal hour-- when found, and from
every Indication he mu-- t have died
from natural causes, a-- there I no
sign of any violence having beenUsed.

Il.tclly Drrnriiii'il.
F.l.KiiAitr, Tex.. March 111 The

wife of K. Fd wards, a negro living
threemiles south of here, gnvo birth
to a child that beat anything ever
seen hero in tho lino of deformed
children. The child had no bones In
Its head and ono foot was entirely
gone. Tho ither one was dub foot.
It had no nno anil wa- - double hare-lippe- d.

Tho child lived forty-eig- ht

hours.

A C'lH-- t k IVmiiiil.

Hkamion. Tox., April 1 Two
mile- - south of this place 11. F. Haley
and Hon Haney got out of their wagon
to light. Hystandeir Interfered and
in the niel.'o Haney wa- - shot In tho
right cheek by another party, not
Haley, the ball pas-in- g out
eur. Tho wound - not dangerous.
Ollicer- - are in tiuinit of tbo unite ne.
ciised of the shooting.

I'r.ilrie C'lili krn Ciinlriirt.
Waco. Tex.. April 1 A gentleman

just ftoiu KansasCity saw a contract
placed for tho delivery of 110,000 do en
juulrle chickens from Wheeler
county, Texa. to hotels and eat.
Ing house-- of MU-ou- rl. Tho

- made that this contract, If
carried out, will destroy tho last of
tho praii lo chickens In Texas.

PnlnfMl llrau.
New Waveiii.v, Tex., March .11

Ike Alexander wa- - riding on a box
car and his coat caught on a piece of
wood, which caused him to losehis
balance, leaving ono foot hung in the
stirrup. Ho was dragged a consider-
able distance breaking one leg above
tho knee and sustalijtng several
bruises.

Ilni; I.iim i:iritiin mil.
Ai'STix. Tex., April !l Mr. Murray

ha-- introduced n bill which author-
izes elections to repeal tho hog law In

of a county Immediately
after the sumoha been udopted for
the county.

Hurt iiml -- riirnl.
Cou Si'iiivn-- , Tex., April 1 A

negio boy playing around Mr. WIN
limns1 mill was caught In tho pulleys
and hurt seriously hut not danger-
ously. His shirt and coat weio torn
oir.

CliiirKfil Willi I'orsrry.
HtMAUuiio, Tex., April 1. K. K.

Hnrkoy and I.on Atkinson were ar.
rested yesterduy evening ehurged
with having forged the numes cf At-
kinson's futher and sister to bank
cheeks.

Ilurglur)-- .

Ci.aiiksvim.e, Tex., March 80 The
safo of Weaver & Scott wus burglur-1e-d

Tuesday night and about ti'O
taken therefrom.

Twriity.Elifht.
IlASTitor, Tex., .March 30 Alllda- -

vJta were mado and ordered to lw
Issued for twenty-eigh-t gamblers hero
Wednesday.

A GIRL KILLS ANOTHER.

Annie Wooden ShootsMattle Moore al a Dance

In Atlanta, Georgia.

A MAN MURDERS HIS SWEETHEAHT.

A Mine Eiplotlon, In Which Ten Men Lose Thel?

Llitt-- A Train Goei Through a Trtille.
Man Found Dad.

Atianta, Ga., April 3. Annie
Wooilen has Iteen locked up at the
police station charged with murder
and Mattle Moore, who 1 lying dead
in u llttlchouso In Hellw.iod from tho
effect- - of a pistol shot lircd by Annlo
Wooden last Thursday night. Annie
Wooden niado this -- tateinent: "Mat-
tle Moore," she aid, "told storieson
me and -- i.id my character wa-- not
good. I heardabout It and got n pis-t-ol

and went over to the dance. A

soon a-- I saw her 1 told her I would
shoot her if she ever said anything
more about inc. In a few minutes I

heard -- he had repeated tho story and
1 called her out and -- hot her. 1 was
mad, but in a little while was sorry
and Mtarted for tho stationhouscto
to surrender."

1VurhlH,
New Yoiik, March IK). Arrange-

ments have been completed at the
Brooklyn navy yard for the departure
of four war-hi- ps for Hampton Bonds.
The ves-e- ls are the crul-er-s IMIladcl-phi- a,

Yorktown and Baltimore and
thedynamite eruNor Vesuvius. Ad.
mirnl Gherardl'sblue pennant will lly
f i om the main ma-thc- ad of the Phila-
delphia. On lurival In Hampton
Bonds tho American war-hi- ps will In-

clude the Philadelphia,tho Baltimore,
tho Chicago, the Atlanta, theNewark,
the Bennington, the Concord, the
Yoiktown und the Vesuvius.

Klllsil llrrnml lllniMlf.
ClIKVUio, ill.. April 8. Miss Kllle

Clark of Spokane, Wash., a member
of the freshman cla at the North-
western universityat Kvan-to- n, twelve
miles north of till city, was shot
Snturday night, und killed by K. B.
Smith, who wus a resident of SiKiknnu.
'ibo cause of the murder was the re-

fusal of the young lady to entertain
Smith's ptoH)sal of marriage. Sn.Ith
then killed himself.

HlK Milt.
Omaha, Neb., April 1. The statu

of Nebraskayesterdaybegansuit In tho
Douglas county district court of this
city against o..State Treasurer Hill
and hi bondsmen to recover$i'8t;,8fil
which ha. It Is alleged, Wen collect-
ed but not turnedover to his succes-
sor In olllce. Tho suit Is tho result of
the falluro of the Capital national
bank of Lincoln, In which the treas-
urer had dcpolts to tho amount
stated.

C'uililf r Arretted.
Na-iivii.- Tcnn., March 30. F.

Porterlleld, cashierof tho suspended
Commercial bank of this city, was ar-

restedyesterday ufternoon upon war-ran-ts

sworn out by Bank Kxamlner
McKnlght. Porterlleld gave bond In
the sum of 10,000. Tho chargesare
perjury and making falsu statement-t-o

the department.

II ml "liitlnnumr."
New York, April l'. A sharp fea-

tured woman of 47 yearswas arraign-
ed in tho police court yesterday
chargedwith swindling two men out
of 1000 by representingthat her

would securethem snugberths
underCleveland. Her name Is I.izlo
Baldy. They nctuully paid her $500
each.

Mrurk by mi KiiKlne.

I'llii.ADEl.niiA, Pa., Mm eh i!8 An
unattachedengine runningat a high
rate of speedran Into a lot of work-me- n

working on tho Pennsylvania
rallroud nenr Glen Manor station yes-

terdayevening. One of the men was
thiown thirty feet and killed.
Threeotherswere fatally Injured.

1'iiiir Until.
Maiiiiau Mo., March J9. A re-

port ha reached hero of a terrlblo
tragedywhich occurred .Sunday at a
point midway between this place and
Seneca, wherein four ersons were
killed. Tho victims were Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Harlow and Mr. and Mrs.
PeterWolfey. No particulars.

i:lru i.

Wasjiinoto.v, April 1. There now
seemsto be no doubt in tho mind f
any ono in regaid to tho Intention of
the jitesldent to call a special session.
Kvery congressman now says It will
bo called und called as early at Sep-
tember1.

On Ilcail iiml --.. n Wmuulril.
Taveii.v, Ga., April 3 Fight

freight and two passenger cars went
thiough u trestlo near hero on tho
Georgia and Florida railway, falling a
distanceof fifty feet, killing one man
und wounding sevenother persons.

Fuiiml lliail.
Tam.ahaek,Fin., April 8 Walter

Grltlln of Detroit, Mich., was found
dead In tho woods near tho railroad
Friday, a mile eastof this place. Ho
was wounded In tho head and a pinto
lay by his side.

Hoy Murderer.
Chicago, III., April 1. Two boys,

ono 13, tho other 15yearsof uge.woro
to-da-y given practically Hfo sentences
In tho penitentiary for murder, both
being bentencedto forty years.

Forged Kcrelit(.
Louisville, Ky., Mutch 30. The

TTTiiTTTlflTlirTiTi ' -
i

I T'f .....
; Hl

alleged forgery of whtlty warehouse
receiptsby A. It. Sutton lms been tho
talk of tho town for u day or two.
I.uto developments show tho forgery
wu a mot bunglesomo one. und It I

now wondered how tho haul: were
"taken In." Bccelpts were forged for
about liM.ODO barrels of whisky, und
It I vM limited liiit Sutton has ob-

tained from f.50,000 to '.'00,000 from
tho bankson his worthless paper in
the last three years. It Is lielleved
the forgeries wore committed In Sut-

ton's olllce, and so careless wa the
work done that tho receipts were
forged on whisky which had been
forced out of bond a year ago, and
even the names of gangersand storo-kepe-rs

who had been out of olllco for
years were forged. About half thu
receiptsforged were held hero.

COMES TO LIFE.

A Ymtng I.mly ThoiiRlit tn lie tle.nl,

!unii Out of Her Ciillln.

Di'ltAMio, Mux., March 31. Tho
lower cla-s-es of this city arc greatly
stirred up over u remarkableoccur-
rence which took place Wednesday
night. Ml-- s Juuiiu .lurez died after
a brief Illne. was placed In u
rude box in lieu of a collln. and her
sorrowing relatives proceeded to hold
a lively wake over the body. ln tho
midst of the ceremony Juanajumped
from the collln and aked what wit

the matter. The attendants lied In
fright, thinking tho resuscitationwa-t- h

work of tho devil. A priest was
speedily summoned and succeededIn
allaying the fear.-- of the relatives.

To Hi I uipr K'li-i- l.

Lincoln, Neb., April 1. The joint
convention of the legislatureyester-
day afternoonby a vote of 1'.'" to I

adopted the resolution of impcuch-men- t
ngalnt Attorney General Hust-

ings. Secretaryof State Allen, Coni-nil-slon- cr

Humphrey and
Hill. Before the adoption of the res-

olution SenatorPope. oiTorcd a com-

munication from the Impeachablcs
askingthe adoption of the Impeach-
ment rcrolutlou In order that tliey be
allowed a chanceto be heard in theli
own dcfene. It wa received and
made, a part of the records by a uiian-iino-

vote. A committee wu ap-

pointed to draft articles of impeach-
ment und pro-cent- o them befoie the
supreme court.

Illli II DUtlllery.
PiiiLAnr.Lt'iiiA. Ph., April 1.

Kcvonuo Collector Brooks ye
terdiiy seized the breweryof Philip
Klein & Son n the resultof it dlscov.
cry that an Illicit inolas-c-s rum distill,
cry of l'.'OO gallons cupmity wasbeing
conducted therein. Tho discovery
wa mado by revenueagentswho have
been working on the case for four
months, and who forcibly enteredtin
upper room. A small quantity ol
warm ruin spirits was found and It
was evident the larger quantity had
been run Into tho sower through u
rubber hose, which appliance wit
kept In readinessIn caseof discovery.
The plant Is valued at $75,000and tho
Illegal distillery Is ono of tho largest
ever unearthed.

Six Uninnrd.
Peiicviantow.V, Mass., March 31.

Tho schooner AdaDamon arrived yes-

terday with her ling at half mast.
Capt. Vera reports that on Tuesday
ho had four dories with trawls sot ten
miles southeastof tho Highland light
when a snowstorm set in from tho
northeast. Ono dory succeeded In
llndiug the vessel, but theotherthree,
containing six men, could not bu
found. It Is supposedthey rowed In-

shore until they mado land and were
cup-lc- d In tho heavy surf and all
drowned.

llnrrllile.
.Shamokin, Pa., April 3. A miner's

Inmp caused an explosion In tho Nell-so- n

shaft Saturdaymorning. Many
miners but twelve or llfteen
were left In tho mine. Ten of the
dead havebeen recovered. Only two
mules were gotten out allvo. Five
were found with their neckscros-In-g

oereuchother's bodies. How they
got together In thut position is a mys-

tery. There aro altogether thirty
dead mule in the mine.

Aunt her Ktperlmeiiter.
Litti.k Hock. Ark.. March HI.

Miss Day. who loft Portland, Ore..
March 'J'2 on a trip around tho United
States, arrived in this city .in tho can-
non ball train at oil'i yesterdaymorn-
ing and left at 8:3 ) for Mexico via
Texas. Miss Day Is a win-oiu- o little
lady of 'J'J years,very pretty and in-

teresting. She expect-- to reach Port-
land befoio April 10.

Clinlerii In ltiiiii,
St. PKTiiiHiirito, March 31. Choi-er-a

ha-- mado Its appearaneo again In
this city and it is known that fatal
cases aro of dally occurrence, al-

though tho authorities havo not re
sumed thopolicy of last year of mak-
ing a regulardally announcement of
new cu-e-s and deaths.

lliiriitd lu Itrutli.
Clkvf.land, O., March 31. Tho

Forest City varnish works burned
down last night. It Is reported that
two men havo been burned to death
and severalmore aro Injured.

Cuiiiieltito Drill.
Xoiikolk, Vu., March 80 Tho mil-

itary competitive drill to take plueo
April 20 will bo participated in by
companies from twelve states. Tho
prizes aro $000, $250 and 150.

Jailed Again.
Jackson, Mich., Murch 30 H, Ir-

ving Latimer, tho triple murderer, is
nguiu behind the bars.

THE 23D LEGISLATURE,

Whal Is Being Dona al tho Stale Capital ty

Our :.

SYNOPSIS OF IMPORTANT MEASURED.

The Queillon el Final Adjournment Hlngei Ui:n
Conllngencei-T- he Daltat Criminal Oil-Irl-

Court Bill Postponed.

Austin, Tox., April 3. Final
Is being discussed. Mem-

bersof tho house, It Is said, tiro mak-

ing up their minds to stay until May
1, if necessary to vindicate tho party.
If the house docs not proceed with
the impeachment against Land Com-m-i

loner McGuughy tho governor, It
Is said, will call a special session for
thnt purpose; so noono can approxi-
mate thu date of adjournmentat till
time.

To Help

Afri.v, Tex., March 30 Yester-

day the somite passed tho following
constitutionalamendment: Thu ie

shall havo no power to make
any grant, or authorizetho mnking of

any grunt, of public money to any In-

dividual association or indi-

vidual municipal or other cor-

poration whatsoever; provided,
however, tho legislature may
grant aid to tho establishment and
maintenance of a homo for Indigent
and disabled confederates soldiersor
sailors who aro or who may bo bona
lido residentsof tho slato of Texas,
underregulations and limitation n
may bo provided by law; provided,
that such grant shall not exceed the
sum of $100,000for any one year, and
provided further that thu provisions
of this section shall not be construed
so u to prevent the grant of aid in
casoof public enlumity.

I.liiinr Tilt Hill,

ArsTi.v. Tex., April 1. Tho princi-
pal senateamendments to thu house
liquor tux bill niu: Heducing the
wholesale liquor tax license from IOtl

a year to $300; by abolishingtho rec-

tifiers' tax altogetherand by striking
out of section U as recommended by
thu committee, tho provision making
it tho duty of olllcers to suu liquor
dealerson their bonds torecover"J500

for violating thu .Sundaylaw It being
the -- cuspof tho senatethat tho Sun
day law covers the caso and that the
violators of thu law should not Ihj

made to respond twice for tho sumo
ofTcnso.

l.iind Onier .'.tilddlr.
Ai-sti- Tex., March '.".. Tho

mutter seemsto excite little
attention. TheImpression generally
prevailsthat there will be uoluicnch-men- t

whatever. Tho committee may
report. If tho matter should Iki drov
pod by tho legisluturo It Is Intimated
that tho governorwill take it up. A
good many nro quaking in their boots
for fear tho testimony will lie publish.
Hshed In full, it is said It will reach
high places and if thu combat is ever
really brought on tho commissioner
himself will show up some people and
olllcluls.

A (Ireut Air l.lnr.
Ai'stin, Tex.. March 31. Senator

Crowley yesterdayIntroduced a reso-
lution requesting tho governor to
communicate with tho governors of
Nebraska.North and South Dakota,
Minnesota, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri,
Arkansasand Oklahoma with a view-t- o

assembling a convention of dele-gate- s

from each of said states and
territory for the purpo-- o of maturing
ways and means to construct and op-era-to

a railroad by said states and
territory and the stato of Texas
jointly. Heferred to tho committee
or. internal Improvements.

Mure IliiniU.
ArsTiN, Tox., April 1. Tho house

in a fow minutes yesterdaypulsed tho
sonnto bill providing for the payment
of tho pastduo stuto debt by creating
an equal amount of now stuto debt by
Issuing bonds. Tho f 180,000 of tho
pu- -t duo stato debt was a dolieieney
and should huvo boon Included in tho
generaldeficiency bill.

Dull Court Hill.
Ar.-Ti- N, Tex., April 3. Senator

Bowser, on .Saturday, moved to siis.
pend the rules and tako up tho Dallas
Criminal District Court bill, which
was carried by a vote of 10 to 8. Af-

ter soiuo discussion tho bill wuh post-
poned, and tho senato adjourned.

Willi! tn ImeiMiMtr.
Ai'MiN, Tex., March 31 Two

propositions for appointing legisla-
tive committees to investlgato be-

tween sessionstho expenditures,etc.,
in tho vuiious governmentaldepart-
ments und Institutions were intro-
duced in tho houso yestorday.

Otcr the Outt-riiur'- s Veto.
A mi in, Tex., April 1. Tho bill

making u judleiul district of McLen-
nan and Falls counties passed tho
housea fow days sineo over tho gov-

ernor's veto and yesterday the senate
ulso passedit. It is a law.

Delta County AkIii.
Austin, Tox., April 3. On Satur-

day tho houso by u voto of 61 to 37
passedtho bill to "diminish tho civil
and crimlnul jurisdiction of thu county
comt of Delta county.

DallM Win.
Austin, Tex., April 1. Tho action

of tho houso yesterday practically
gives Dallas tho addltlonul court of

'

civil appeals.

Cuiiiiilrred Amendment.
Austin, Tox., March 'JO. Yesterday

tho houso spent tho day considering
constitutionalamendments,

AN APniL COLDt

Ncrtl i Spring lleniattr to demur lha
Whole Slein.

A cold Is tho starting point of moro
than half of tho fatal Illnesses from
November to May. A cold Is tho llrst
chapterIn tho history of every ciimi
of consumption. A cold Is tho llrst
stago ofchronlc catarrh, tho most
loathsome and stubborn of diseases.
A cold Is tho legltlinnto parent of a
largo family of diseases, such us bron.
chltls. pleurisy, pneumonia and quin-

sy. To neglectn cold Is almost sui-

cide. To fall to provide against this
well nigh lnovltablo evil is dangerous
negligence. Po-ru-- Is a snfeguuril
as a preventive,a specific as a euro
for all cases of catarrh, acute and
chronic, colds, coughs, consumption,
etc.

Kvery family should bo pro tded
with a 'copy of thu Family Physician
No, ''. a complete guide to prevent
and cure catarrh and all other w Inter
disease;and also tho latest edition ol
tho Family Physician No. 3, which is

to spring medicines and the
bou'ly disorderspeculiar to thespring
of the year a bonk that no ono can
ittTord to bo without at this time ol
tho year. Klther sent free by Tho ui

Drug Manufacturing Company
of Columbus, Ohio.

AN ELECTHIC TRICYCLE.

Hie 4(oriiBP Hiittery I'rolilem ISnMiril (if

llulf 11 UlllletillleK St. l.otiU '

HiipnenlliK.
St. Loris. Mo., March .11. ' tricycle

went spinningover the boulevards ono
line iifteiuonu thlr. week, unit every-
body who saw it turned to look at it
curiously, it bad no prdals and the
rider's feet were nt rc-- t, having noth-
ing to do with Its propulsion, but with
that exception it was like all tricycles.
The youngman riding It was a' me-
chanic employed In a large bicycle es-

tablishment,and the storagii buttery
by hlch it was propelled he hail in-

vented himself, Improving on one tlm",
has been abandoned, lie says that ho
has not got his Invention to tho point
where he can trust it to carry linn
through rough and Is careful to
keep his trlcvcie on the very Miioothe-- t
stnets,but he is cniilld"iit that he will
have within a veur a battery that will
standany lilnil of work. If hesucceeds
his fortune Is made,forevcrv streetrail-w- u

In the country is looking for that
vcrv thing.
i lie question of annexing the sub-

urbsof St. Louis to thecity pmpcrwill
be before the people lis soon as this
i aiiipatgn Is over. There Imi strong
party in favor of It already, and as the
plan cannot bo consummated, of
course, till a majority of thu citicusof
both the town and the suburb-- are
agreed that It is u good one. u cam-
paign of education will be begun ami
cinrlcil-o- n till the Legislature meets-again-.

The cty ban now over htilfu
million people,and thesuburbslt is In-

tended to annex have aboutu hundred
thousand more. Besides the pnpula-latlo-

thecity would gain enormous-
ly in taxable property, and alNiut live
square miles of territory, while the
dwellers of thesuburbswould get thu
P'llplkiltiiprovcmi'iit i. especially u water
supply, and the police piotestlon the'v
want.

Architect Ucorgo It. Miinn, who has,
lu charge the building of the new City
Hull, announces that tho roof is on.
mid several olllccs will lie ready for cy

by the fall. The Mayor who
Is to be elected nestweek will W

lu the presentbuilding, but
he will move Into the new one before
he hasserveda yearot his term. From
tin architecturalstandioint. this build-In- g

will be without a ii;crlor In the
c tin try. It has beencreeled by plant,
niilih thecity got througha money
competition ammig architect!, at home
and abroad, paying several thousand
dollars for them, und while theie has
beenno jobbing in tlif building there
hasalso beenno false economy. N hen
completed the hall will have cost the
city nearly two million dollars.

'I here will beseveral new streetrail-wn- y

line-bu- ilt In the city this sum.
nier. AH of them will bo cleL'trL
lines, of course. That goes without
haying In M. Louis nowadays. One of
the most importantof nil these will be
the railway belting Forest Park. The
franchlsj Is to be sold at miction by
the city, the plan having been pro-
posed by municipal engineers, and
will bring, It Is expected, fully half a
million dollars. Thousands of people
go out to the park every day, winter
and summer. It Is one of 'the city's
sights. None of them would fail to
ride around the beautiful forest after
the proposedline is built, and rullwuy
men sny that the company which get
the franchise will easily "make 'J.', per
cent on the half-niillio- n Investment.
This will be the llrst experiment the
city has mado in selling franchise!, by
auction.

No face, however beautiful can ever
atone for a neglected education.

(ihiss salt cups tire covered with sil-
ver wire traced lu n pretty pattern.

Don't put yourself In the power of n
man who never speakskindly of any-
body.

The first thing with mon is the side
they talco; tho second, tho arguments
for It.

The newest nthlctic exercise recom-
mendedfor girls und women Is turn-
ing somersaults,

A bonbon dish of gold wire with a
spoon of twisted wire lh a pleasing
novelty for a luncheon table.

Itoso Williams, 1.1 yearsold, of Mar-
tin's Ferry, Virginlu, weighs 310
pounds and standsS feet U inches in
height.

A hash of scrambled eggs, red pep-
pers and pickled cucumbers is now

ns a greatbracerIn tho fash-ionub- le

clubs.
Henry Morgan, of China C.rovo

township, Noi th Carolina, U 7.1 years-old.andh-o

makes the proud Im.bt that
ho has never neededtho tcrvl.-c- of a
physician.

A writer lu tho Boston 'Iranscripu
utates that books with white andvery
delicate bindings may bo cleaned by
rubbing thorn with chamois skin
dipped In powdered pumico stone.

Tho handles of plo knives havo ap-
peared in tho form of Bpanlshdaggers

not very sharp, of course, nor very
poUited. When tho Spanish daggerIs
not used thu handle of a Turkish
scimitarholds sway.

Crackersaro henceforthto b kept
in a silver jar Instead of china oneTby the elite. Tho Jr clout with a
clasp andstandsupon four leg of its
own. It Is decorated with design ot
wheat, oatsand barley,

Arlstocratlo circle In Berlin are ex.
cited over tho suicide of ayoungnoblo
officer and his flancoe. Borneobjection
was raised to tho matcli. A di ho was
arranged,and tho young lady tele-Ifraph-

to tho ottlcer: "Bring poison
or a revolver." They drove to a hotel
audwm dead la a fey tqluutc.
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ALL OVER THE STATE,

.trhp and Choice Culling) Condenitd Irem
(he Dally Pratt.

K R0UN0.US RENDERED READABLE.

CompleteBrclrj of Inteititlng llemi Gathered
Itom All Paris ol the Empire State ol

. r Teisi Carefully Selected,

"Ennls wants a strcot sprinkler.
Calvortls to havea now city hull.
Wuxahachla wants mami factories.

'Tyler claims a populationof 10,000.
.Karnes city Is to luivo waterworks.
Crop prospectsIn Mills county are

good.
Yoakum Is proud of her flro depart-

ment.
Taylor Is to havo a now passenger

depot.
Jtaly, Ellis county, want nn opera

touso.
Taylor Is to havo eleven new storo

houses.

Strawberry pickers aro in demand
at Alvln.

Urady, McCulloch county, Is Im-

proving.
iStoplionvlllo has four brick houses
!" up.

The operahouso In Houston Is to bo
remodeled.

Delta county has an absolutely
empty jail.

Kills county has called In all of her
brldgo bonds.

Florence, Williamson county, wants
a flro company.

Hlco, Hamilton county, will get the
summernormal.

Kddy, McLennan county, Is to have
an artesianwell.

Paris Is just now boasting of Its
heulthy locution.

Delta county farmers are fully up
with thotrwork.

DoLcon Is canvassingthe canning
factory question.

Clarendon will soon have an opera
house complete.

Cotnanehu llremcn have a new
chemicalengine.

The- court house of ltandall county
Is being repaired.

The roller mill at SweetWater will
.oon be completed.

Shermanshipped 12,000dozen egg-recent-ly

Ir. one day.
Trinity, Trinity county, boast? of

nw brick buildings.
Various Improvements aro being

made at Georgetown.

The court houc of Medina county
vlll coon be tlulrhcd.

Five negroes were jailed at Denl-o- n

'or "shooting train."
Some of Wilbarger county's farmers

will plant some cotton.
Tho jetty work at Aransas Pass is

proving to be a success.

Sherman has organized a club de-

voted to eveningsoclu!?.
Howie hascommenced the erection

of a cotton feed oil mill.
Midlothian. Kills county, Is to have

anotherdry goods house.
Dublin aspiresto the pluue and dig-

nity of a wholocule place.
Tho met and organ-

ised at Wharton lecently.
Aransas county comes to thu front

with a sixteen-poun-d turnip.
Tho postollleo at Lipscomb was

'robbed of 'fDO a few daysago.
I.owisvllle, Denton county, went

"wet" at the recentelection.

Temple I to havea furniture fac-

tory with a capital of !j;0.000.

At KI PasoJuan I'Jnon fell from the
.railroud bridge and was killed.

Seguln, hasemergedfrom darkness,
being now lighted by eleetrlety.

Light saloon men of Dcnlxou aro in
trouble for selling whisky on Sunday.

The cotton factory at Murble Falls,
.Hurnot county, will soon bo finished.

A few Hurdln county farmersare
goltjL' to plant rice as an experiment.

Midland wants a public school build-

ing, an artesian well and an opera
.house.

Farmers In Aransascounty talk of
planting grapes and orangesexten-

sively.
Sum Smalley shot and killed Davo

Lasterat Leonard, Fannin county, re-

cently.
Several hundred acres huvo been

planted In watermelons In Aransas
county.

C. II. Furwell of Chicago has lutely
been looking: aftor his Interestsat
Vnlasco.

A train of twenty carsof fat cattlo
woro shippedfrom Cuero to Chtcugo

recently.
Tho truck growersIn tho vicinity of

Waco huvo organizeda gardners'as-

sociation.
A fow farmer In Wilbarger county

flax as an ex.u, o preparingto pjiiiit
.poriment.

Horses huvo alroadyarrived on tho
Calvert raco track practicing for tho

Muy rucos.

Tho countyclerk of Hill county hus

'recorded over 1300 mortgagessince

JanuaryJ.

A lodgp of tho Sonsof Herman has
beon organlzod by tho Germans at
Georgotown.

San Antonio la to soil 00,000 of

btndaandbuild sidewalks and other
improvements.

Tco GrandArmy of iho Republic of

TexasI;Md their annual meeting at
DenUon recently. The attendance
was largo andall enjoyed tho reunion.
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Llano county Is blessed with gran--

Ite, marble, Iron, ore, some sllvor,
rich soil and plenty of water.

More of tho area of Washington
county Is said to bo in cultivation,
than that of any other county.

Geo. K. Hilt & Co., shoo incrchunts
of Dallas, have fulled. Liabilities
fuO.fi'JO, estimatedussets$.'i(),000.

Citizens of Tullu, Swisher county,
want tho public square planted In
treesby tho commissioner'savirt.

Little Fay Smith fell Into a cistern
at Mexla recently and when takenout
was unconscious. She recovered.

It is cstlmutedthat In Hunt county
there la 8,000 more acresof land In
cultivation than there was last year.

Two burglars, who recently broke
Into and robbed thepostotlleeut lludu,
Hay county, were capturedat Kyle.

Thornton has a boy
burglar. Ho has been arrested and
confessed. His name Is A. A. Hrud
fute.

William Hardy, un old citizen, diet
ut Houston recently. Tho verdict of
tho coronerwas death from morphine.
poison.

Tho Texas Stuto Fair and Haiku
exposition will be held this year from
the llth to the 'JUth of October.

Two gamblers,a negro and n Mexi-
can, disagreed about forty cents at
(lonznlas, and the negro killed tho
Mexican.

S. T. Freeman,a nativeof Kaufman
county, killed his wife In Lamarcoun-
ty recently by choking her. He Is In
jail In Furls.

All tho saloons In Donley county
close ut or before 12 m. Suturduy
night and stay closed till ufler 12 m.
Sunday night.

The Houston nnd Texas Central
railroad Is putting in u double truck
for about a mile and a half north of
the depotat Funis.

Dennis Hlckmun, ti ne-

gro, hasconfessed having killed To if,

1'lllot and Cressie Williams in u cellar
at Houston recently.

A car containing :ii)r0 fowlsturk-
eys', chickens, goose and duckr
was recently shiped from Terrell to
New York by express.

During a fearful rultwtot-- n reentry
nt Orange lightning struck the eupalo
on Mrs. Ochiltree's hotel, doing some
damage, but Injuring no one.

Tho daughter of W. M.
ltolierts fell from t'le second story of
the Simpson building In Greenville
ami fractured herskull recently.

A negro boy at She man
burglarledu jewelry stoiv. taking a
diamond ring. He hus been caught,
and the ring returned to the owner.

The cash In the StuteTreasuryus
counted by tho joint committees of tho
Legislaturewas ?l.(i;tl,.Vi0.t!."; t'.V.'S.-OOU.'- IS

of which belong to thegeneral
fund.

Another claimant for the celebrated
ThomasHeim estateha cometo light.
His name 's A. W. Huyward of Mai-

den. Mas;;., mid says that lleau wua
his uncle.

William Henry Gutin of WaeMor.
Gonzales county, was running some
cattle when his hor.--e fell und rolled
over upon him, from tho effects of
which he died.

K. Huldwin, u switchman In tho
Missouri. Kansas and Texas yard at
Deulhou, lost a portion of his huml by
getting caughtIn between two druw-head-s

recently.
Will Curuthers.who bus lieen under

bond, charged with killing Sadie
Hurnesut Waxahuehle, has been

underun indictment. He up-plie-d

for a habeascorpushearing.
In the district court ut Waco Mrs.

J M. Woods has brought suit for $10,-00- 0

dumageson account of injuries
she sustuluedIn going over u preci-
pice in her buggy recently, claiming
negligence on tho part of the city in
not guarding tho precipice with a
fence.

Frank Heaugh of Terrell hus re-

ceived notlllcutlon from the nutlonul
committeehaving In chargethe selec-
tion of exhibits for the departmentof
lino arts of tho World's Columbian
exposition, that two of his cattle
paintingshavo been acceptedand will
be put on exhibition lu tho gallery of
line arts.

Col. II. L. Uontloy, who hus been
recently appointedInspector general
for tho westerndistrict
veteruusby Gen. L. S. lloss, visited
McKluuey a fewduys since in that in-

terest. Wilde there he appointed
Col. J. M. Pearsonregimental olllcer
for tho Fifth congressionaldistrict
confederateveterans.

Dr. II. Uusby of Carbon, F.astland
county, recently killed un

hog that netted 425 pounds. He
obtained twenty-on-e gallonsof lard
weighing 1G8 pounds, worth now
125.20; 182 pounds of bacon, worth
now 27.30. Total, $52.50. Ho says
tho cost of this hog, not Including
kitchen slops, did not exceed 5.

Tho Houston und Texus Central
road will puss ull Texasveterans who
wero In tho army of Texus prior to
January 1, 18:17, free,uu also tho wives
und widows of such veterans. Pusses
will bo good April 17 to 25 inclusive.
VeteransIn writing for passes should
give their full names, dateof service
und from whut point on the Houstoi
and TexasCentral they will start. It

will not bo necessary to send certlll-cate-s

of membershipfor a reply.

ThomasCrawford shot Frank Wara
a negrobarberat Kaufman live times
recently, kU lug him lustautly. The
trouble was over a bill WaiU owed

libs. Crawford was jailed1.

ALL OVER THE WORLD.

Current Happenings ol GeneralInterest lo the
Reading Public.

SERIOUS AND SENSATIONAL SORTINGS.

A ComprehentlteEpitome ol the Uileit News Culled
from the Leading Dailies ol the Country

lor the Past Week.

Klllott F. Shopard, n Now York ed-

itor, Is dead.

SecretaryCarlisle does not receive
callerson Monday.

Smuton tho hay In Minnciota Is
killing many horses.

Tho postollleo at Mexico, Mo., has
been robbed of 75U.

A Maine memorial association has
been organized In Augusta, Me.

Philadelphiahas become the great
ship-buildin- g city of tho continent.

The World's fair grounds will be
kept open till 11 o'clock at night.

People of tho United Statescon-
sumed tons of colToe lastyear.

lllrd Ilrown stubbedund killed Hen
Kemp ut F.twood, Ind., a few days
since.

Slate fell on Abner Cumstork In u
mine nearAthens. O., and
killed him.

The Denver trade and labor assem-
bly has voted in favor of state owner-ershl- p

of coalmine-"- .

Measles is cpldoml" nt Isabel. III.
Seventeen deaths havo occurred and
VJii casesarereported.

John M. Tracy, the most noW ani-

mal painter lu America, died at Ocean
Springs, Mls., recently.

The family of the luto ,Inm G.
I'.laine will sail for Lyndon in May
and i einaiii ubio.ul for one year.

James Hilty, an old citizen of
Pa., recently had his pocket

picked In the court room of j.Vi.

I'icshlont Cleveland has reappointed
his former superintendentof the white
house grounds. Col. J. V. Wilson.

A jealoii iigro in New Orleans cut
his sweetheatt to pi'-c- with a
pocket knife. Shy tiled and lie is In
jail.

A little ImIi.v starvd to death in
Philadelphia. I'.t. The father wii-o- ut

of money and work and would not
steal.

Ml-- s Mnllie N'eilsonot Hamilton. ()..
has undertakento fast for thlily-elgh- t

days at Pittsburg, Pa. in the interest
of science.

Mrs. Mary A. Cwm. postmistressat
Avoudale, Cook county, 111., has lmd
her husband arrested charging him
with bigamy.

During divine services In a suburb
of Zanesvllle. ().. recently, two of the
brethren "l to lighting, which bioke
up the muetiiu'.

CharlesC. Ive- - of Chlcugo. III., ha.
been arrested charged with forgery.
Ho was agent of the New York life
Insurance company.

At Gridley, Col., recentlv. J. J.
F.rvln murdered Mr. Chrltin.i On-sta- ll

anil then committed suicide.
Jealousywas the cause.

Alfred 1 lucklow of Alh'iitown. Pa.,
went home drunk and slushed his wife;

with ti razor whllo shu was asleep.
Her condition Is

At Cluster, Pa.. Klwood lllggs n
was crushed to death be-

tween two gondola carson a branchof
the Pennsylvaniarallioad.

Miss Mlunlo Peterson of Chicago,
had John llurko airc-ste- charging
him with seduction. Ho gave bond
in $1000 for his appjuutiKo.

Saginaw, Mich , has a young
woman known a "Jennie the
Hugger," who goei aboutseizing and
kling defenselessyoung men.

Sixty-nin- e national banksand trust
companies In tho city of Philadelphia.
Pa., publish their quarterly state-
ments lu the same issueof the same
paper.

Mrs. Sarah LaOrow of F.lkhart,
Intl., was given a judgmentfor $1000
against Daniel 1 1 lit. a wealthy citizen
of that place ou abreach of promise
of marriage.

A mad dog ran throughevery street
in Towerhlll. III., recently and bit
twenty-seve-n dogs,one goat and other
stock. It was killed, ulso all the ani-

mals bitten.
On uccount of unrequited love Will

1'reyo of LouUvlllu. Ky., a school boy
uged 17, laid his head on a railroad
track In front of a fast truln and suf-

fered decapitation.
Tho desk which Jefferson Davl

used when ho was a member of tho
United States senate is still In tho
senatechamber. SenatorCockrell of
Missouri uses it now.

Of the hog product alone America
exports to the value of fJO.000,000.
Tho numberof swine in America is set
down as over $50,000,000.of u gros
value of $21 1,000,000.

At Puuhauske,Osago nation, a lire
swept away u larjjo portion of tho
town, destroying tho Indian council-- .
house several largo stores, beside
many smaller buildings.

A very destructive storm has re.
eeutly visited portions of Indiana,
Kentucky, Tenne)ee.Louisiana and
Mississippi. Much property was de-

stroyedund several liveslost.

Grover Cleveland Is worth about
250,000 and Mrs. Clevoland has u

fortune In her own right of 80,000,
bequeathed by her grandfather In
Omaha and - her father In Buffalo.
vVhen he was hrt electedto Uie presl
denoy he had to borrow fPJOO to see
hlin to the white house. . ' '

Miss LIlo Wmlo of Cincinnati, O.,
lost OHO In greenbacks tied up in u
handkerchief, which was trainx'd
over by hundreds unnoticed. Shu
found It, It was the savings of her
life.

At Huntington, L, L. tho body of
Stephen llrtish, an old colored man,
wtt3 found hanging from a tree on the
pieinUcs of Ditncun McKay. Crows
had eaten most of the llesh from

JohnW, Sunders,alias "Parotrorlc,"
colored, and Katie .Mlvcrthnrti. a
comely white ghl, both employed us
waiters at tho Alga- - house, 'tittles-bur-g,

Ky.. eloped to Irontou, O., and
were murrled.

ltobert Hamlin, 10 yours old. who
ran away from LU Ihooklyn home,
was found in Chicago In the
room of a negro named Wright. Tim
boy was returnedto his lather and
the negro taken to jail.

Joe Johiijmlak broke a bottle of
whisky over John Molar k'-- s head, h
Chlcngo recently, bcrause Mohie!
wanted to go with his girl. His .skull
was fractured and piecesof glu-- s were
Imbeddedin his brain. ,

Dr. Carll-l- o W. Harris has been
convicted of the minder of his wife
in New York city and .sentenced to
die. lie will be electrocuted during
the wee!: beginning May S. Ills wife
wa. Miss Mary Helen Niel-o- n Pott..

Mrs. Lungtry. on hearing of the
deathof Abingdon llalrd. hastened to
Nice, and .started for Lugland. It is
-- aid llalrd has left her iji' i i.Ou.i a
year with the whole of his taring stud
and his niagnllieent establishment at
New Maiket.

Theie were t.'il.o'tt bunehos of
banana-- 1 eeelvodat tie- - various p)rts
of this country in January,while dur-
ing February there were 15J.H71

bunchesreceived. The port of New
Orleans received nearly half of the
whole amount.

H. 1). Matthews w:i- - recently found
ou the streetsof Spi'lnglield. M.. in a
dying condition. He had shallowed
a bottle of laudanum, and all efforts
to -- ave his life were fut 11 . The nar-

cotic had evidently been taken with
suicidal Intent.

Jim Hall, the Australian pugillM,
again found his match l'i New York.
He tried to tight several cabmen in
front of the lloilman house, with the
reult that he 1 now nur-in- g a badly
cut face and numerous brul-- e some-

where In seclusion.
The brig Caroline Gray and tle

schoonerMartha IimN. both of which
.ailed early In February from ltock-lan-

Me., for New York, have been
given ii) as lost. Fifteen lives are
thus added to the long list of those
lo-- t lu February gale- -.

William Muwhor. who Is fl) years
old and one of Fremont county's
(Iowa) stili-tantl- farmers. I In jail
under indictment for the alleged pnls-oniii-

of young Mrs. Mawhor, his fifth
and last wife. It is now believed that
he poisonedall of his wives.

The bodies of four men und one
woman were fished out of the.Missouri
river near St. Joseph, Mo. They
wero all nailed up in a tight box,
which was seen llontiii; down the
river. There is no clew, no Identity,
and were badly decomposed.

A Fort Wayne. Ind.. woman -- ends
herhusband to tho penitentiaryfor as-

sault ou her little gh I. then sued for
a divorce, which was granted, und
marries again, and now the casehas
gone up on appeal, which, If reversed,
will leave her in a had tangle.

Chicago is looking for golden har-
vest from the exposition. Three mil-

lion visitors at s,;t a day for food and
lodging for six mouths. sJPJii.OOJ.OOl):

streetear fares ,.O9U,0i)U; entrance
fee-- . ftl8.000.OD0; other expenditures
will run the total up to 200.00U,000.

There is considerable excitement at
Atlanta. (!a., over the arrest of Mrs.
Je.mnetto Hammond. Mippo.cd to bo
implicated with Lewis liedwlnt'. the
defaulting cashier of tho Gate City
national bank. Tho oiliceis Intimate
that she Is supposed to have some
thing like itt.'j.O)) of the missing
money.

lu New York James Kleersly. suf-

fering from I.i grippe, saturated his
night robe with kerosene and cre-

mated himself a few days lnco. HU
blazing gurmont csmo In contact with
the clothing of his infant sou and he
was fatally burned. Mrs. Kleersly
was alo badly burned In her endeav-
or to extinguish tho Humes.

Charles Irwin, colored, was stabbed
to the heart and Instantly kilted by
his wife at a colored ball In Louisville.
Ky.. recently. Irwin saw an old
sweetheart at the ball and kissedher.
As he did so his wife seizeda knife
and stabbed him to the heart. She
then attempted to kill tho womanand
succeededIn cutting her severely.

A young widow in New York, who
Is thu happy mother of a very beuutl-fu- l

and sprightly girl of live years ol
age, put an advertisement In the
papers; "To rent, by thehourorduy,
for the cntertulninent of wealthy,
but childless ladies, u bright, beauti-
ful, gold-hultv- d little girl baby." Shn
found at once many eiiftomers whs.
wero glad to purchase tho child's
companionshiput $2 a day, and thus
she makes quite a revenue, besides
having her littlo ono cared for and
entertained whllo she. tho mother, U

pursuing; her daily duties us a typo-write- r.

A well arranged plan for robbing
ono of the many outgoing trains
St. Louis was nipped in the bud there
a few days ago, und all of thu would'
be robbsrs saveono utv under nrrot.
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TABERNACLE PULPIT.

On. TALMAOE AS A DISSECTOR
.OK DREAMS.

Tim Urrnt tilrlnn llolils Mint Orl:iln
Uri'Aiii ,rr C'oiiiiiiiitilrrtllnii, from tint
Nuprniiin OimI History Changed

Vklmm,

Hiiooki.tx, N, V.. Mnreli 25 -- A remnrk.
ulilo ornion wrw tiruarhnj by the Hov
l)r. Tidmnxe In tlioTahorntttn tho
subject bring ninjcliologlcnl and religious
study of thu phenomenaof tho nilnil during
lean, und tho nlntncnnco of dreams as

ovldencoof Immortality. The text chosen
was, Qeuwils '."Jj it : He took of the utones
of Hint plai'o nnd put them for his pillows,
mid lay down lu that plixco to sleepnud ho
dreamed."

Asleepon & plllow-cns- o filled with
henV feathers it Is not strange, one
should have plcuMint dreams. Hut
here Is a pillow of rock, and Jacob
with his huadon It, nnd lo! a dream of
nnjfeln, two processions,those coming
down tho stairsmet by thosu going up
thu stairs. It is thu first dream of
lllble record. You muy sayof a dream
that it Is nocturnal fantasia,or that It
Is tho absurd combination. of waking
thoughts, and with u slurof Intonation
you may say. "It Is oulv a dream;" but
l!od has honored tho dream by making
It tho avenuethrough which again and
again he has marchedupon thu human
soul, decided tho fate of nations, and
changedthu course iof thu world's his-
tory. (Jod appeared In a dream to
Ablmelech, warning him against nn
unlawful marriage; in a dream to
.loseph,foretelling his coming power
under the figure of all thu sheavesof
the harvestbowing down to his sheaf;
to tho chief butler, foretelling his
dislinprisoument; lo thu chief baker,
announcing his decapitation; to
Pharaoh, showing him first the seven
plenty years, and then tho hjven
famine-struc- k years, under the figure
)f the seven fat cows devouring the
seven lean cows; to Solomon, giving
him thu choice butween wisdom nnd
riches and honor; to the wurrior, undrr
tho flguro of a barley cake smiting
down n tent, encouraging Gideon in
his battle againstthe Amalekltes; to
N'ebuchadnozar, underthe tlgttro of a
broken image and a hown-dow- n tree,
foretelling his overthrow of power; to
Joseph, of the New Testament, an-
nouncing tho birth of Christ In his own
household; to Mary, bidding her tlv
from Herodie persecutions; to l'llate's
wife, warninghim not to becomecom-
plicated with tho judicial overthrow of
Christ.

We all admit that Uod in ancient
times andunder lllble dispensation ad-
dressed the people through dreams.
The questionnow is, does God appear
in our day and reveal himself through
dreumsV That Is the question every-
body asks, and that question this
morning 1 shall try to answer.

With twenty guido books to tell you
how to get to lioston or Pittsburgor
London or Glasgowor Manchester, do
you want a nightvision to tell you how
to mako the journey'. Wo have in this
5orlpturo full direction in regard to thu
journey of this life and how to get to
tho celestial city,and with this grand
guide book, this niagnllieent directory,
wo ought to bo satisfied. I have moro
faith in a decision to which l come
when I am wide nwaku than when I
.un soundasleep. I have noticed that
thosewho give a great deal of time to
studying dreamsget their brainaddled.
They are very anxious to remember
what tl.'y dreamed about the first
night they slept in a new house. If In
their dream they take tho hand of a
corpse,they are going to die. If they
dream of a garden, it means a sepui-che- r.

If something turns out accord-
ing to a night vision, they say, "Well,
I am not surprised, I dreamed it." If
It turnsout different from tho night
vision, they snv, "Well, dreams go by
contraries." In their ertorts to put
their dreams into rhythm, they put
their waking thoughts Into discord.
Xow, tho lllble is so full of revelation
that we ought to be satisfied if wo get
no further revelation.

Sound sleep received great honor
when Adam slept o extraordinarily
that the surgical incision which gave
him Kve did not wako him; but there
Is no such need for extraordinary
slumber now, and ho who catches nh
Eve must needs bo wide awake! No
need of sucha dream as .laeoli had
with a ladder against tho sky, when
ten thousand times it had been de-

monstratedthnt earthand heavenare in
communication. No suchdrc.im needed
ns that which wasgiven to Ablmulech,
warning him ngaiust an unlawful mnr-rlag- c,

when we have the recordsof thn
County Clerk's otlloe. No needof such
a dream as wasgiven to Pharaohabout
the sevenyearnof famine, for now tho
seasonsmarch in regular procession,
and sienmorund ruiltraln carry bread,
stuffs to every famine-struc- nation.
No heedof a dream like that which en-
couraged Gideon, for all through
Christendom it is nnuouueed und

and demonstrated that
righteousness,sooneror later, will get
tho victory,

lob hadcarbunclesnnd h wns soared
In the night. He says: "1 hou nearest
me with dreams and tcrrinest me with
visions." Solomon Ind un overwrought
brain, overwrought with public busi-
ness, and ho suffered from erratic
.slumber, and ho writes In Keeleslnstes;
"A dream Cometh through the multi-
tude of business." Dr. Uregor. In ex-

perimenting with dreams, found thai
a bottln of hot watr put to his feet
whllo In slumber made him think he
was going up the hot sidesof Mount
Ktna. Another morbid physician, ex-

perimenting with dreams, his feet un-

coveredthroughsloop, thoughthe was
riding in un Alpine diligence. Hut
a greatmany dreams are inertdy nar-
cotic dUturb'ance. Anything thnt you
seewhile under thclnflueneeofchloral
or brandy, or "hasheesh,"or laudanum
Is not a revelation from Go.l. Tho
learned De Qulncey did not ns'ilbe to
divine communication what ho saw In
sleep. opium saturated; dreams
which he afterward described Ir
the following words; "I wa
worshipped, I wus sacrificed. 1

f!d from tho wrath of llruhman.
through ull thu forests of Asia. Vishnu
hated me. Scevalaid tn wait for me.
I camesuddenly upon Isis. and Osiris.
I had done a deed,they said, thu t made
thecrocodile trouble, I was buried
for a thousand yeurs In stono cofilDs,
with mummies andsphinxes in narrow
chamber at tho heartof oternalpyra-
mids. I was kissed with the cancerous
kiss of crocodiles, and lay confounded
with unutterableslimy things among
wrcathy and Nilotic mud," Do not
mistake narcotlo disturbancefor divine
revelation.

Hut I have to tell you that tho ma
jorlty of the dreams are merely tho
ponalty of outrageddigestive organs,
and you have no right to mistake the
nightmare for heavenly revelation.
Late suppersar a warranty deed for
bad dreams.

I will give you a recipe for pleasant
dream: Fill your days wit elevated
thoughtand unatlflth action, andyour

, draanswill ba set to muslo. If all
day you aregouglur andgraspingand

v avaricious, in yow Ireaaasyou will see
gold that you cannot cluten'i and bar--

In whloh were IfSains VUdg io m ktsciU ft4

nuffnaclouftana runiiowderv of disno
sltlon, yon will at night have battle
with enemies in which they will get
the best of you. If you nro all day
long In a hurry, nt night you will
dream of ralltralns that you want to
catch whllo you cannotmovu one Inch
townrd the depot.

If you arealways oversuspiciousanil
expectantof assault, you Will have at
night hallucinations of assassinswith
daggersdrawn, No ono wonders that
Ulchard III. the Iniquitous, tlo night
before tho battle of Hosworth Field,
dreamed that all tho'.e whom he had
murdered stnred at him, and that he
was torn to piece by demons from the
wit. Tho scholar's drenm Is n nhilo-sophl-o

echo. The-- poet's dream fs n
rhythmic echo. Coleridge composedhis
"Kubltt Khan" asleep lu a narcotic
dream, and waking up, wrote down
300 lines of It. Tnrtlnl, the violin
player, composed his most wonderful
sonatawhllo asleep In adrenmso vivid,
thatwaking he easily transferredIt to
patvr

All dreams thatmako you better are
irom CjoiI. Jiowdo I know it'.' IS nOt .

H.1 th h",.,Vcc.,0( i1!1 fl!'',V H ,,OM J" '
liino u ivy jiii:ui iiiiiir u arguemill
out. uertuiiiuu and .Martin Luther
believed lu dreams. Tho dreams of
John Iluss nro immortal. St. Augus-
tine, the Christian father, gives us the
fact thata Carthaginianphysician was
persuaded of the immortality of the
soul by an argument which he heard
in a dream. Thenight before the as-
sassination the wife of Julius l'irur
dreamed that her husband fell drud
acrossher lap. It is possible to prove
that God docs nppenr In dreams
to warn, to convert, and to nve men

mil lias often appearedin dreams to
rescueand comfort. You have known
people perhaps it is something I state
in your own experience vou haveseen
peoplego to sleep with bereavement's
inconsolable, and they awakened in
perfect resignation because of what
they had seen in slumber. I)r. Cr.in-nag-

one of the most remarkablemen
I ever met --remarkable f ir benevo-lenc-e

and great philanthropies at
Wellington, Lngland. showed me
housewhere the Lord had appeared in
a wonderful dream to a poor woman.
The woman was rheumatic, sick,poor
to the last point of destitution. She
was waited on andcaredfor by another
poor woman,her only attendant. Word
came to her one day that this pool
woman hud died, arid tho invalid ol
whom I am speaking lay helpless upon
the 'couch, wondering whut would
become of her. In that mood she fell
asleep. In her dreams sho bald the
Angel of tho Lord appeared, and tool)
her into tho open air andpointed in
ono direction, and there wero moun-
tainsof bread, and pointed in another
direction, and there were mountcini
of butter, nnd in anotherdirection,
and there were mountains ofnil kinds
of worldly supply. The angel of the
Lord said to her: "Woman, all these
mountuins belong to your Father, jd
do you think thathe will let you, his
child, hungerand die1'" l)r Crannngc
told me by some divine impuhse he
went into that destitutehome,aw the
sufferingthereand administered unti:
it, caring for herall the wa; through.
Do you tell me that that di earn was
woven out of earthly anodynes'.' Wa
that the phantasmagoriaof a djseased
brain'.' No; it was an
God nddresslnga poor woman through
a dream.

The Iter. Herbert Mendes was coti'
rerted to God through a dream of the
last judgment;nnd I doubt if there ii
a man orwoman in this house to-da- y

thathas not had some dream of that
greatday of judgmentwhich shall bs
the winding up of thu world's history,
If you have not dreamedof It. purhapi

you may dream of that day.
Therearo enough materialsto make'a
dream. Knough voices, for thereshall
bo tho roaringof theelements, and the
great earthquake. Knongh light fot
toe dream, for the world shall blaze.
Knough excitement, for tho mountains
shall fall. Enough water, for the
ocean shall roar. Knough astrono-
mical phenomena,for the stars shall
go out. Knough populations, for
all the races of all the ageswill fall
into line of one of two processions,the
one ascendingand tho other descend
ing, the ono led on by the Kldcr on the
white horse of eternal victory the
other led on by Apollyn on tho" black
chargerof eternal defeat. Tho dream
comes onme now, und I seethe light,
ning.sfrom above answering the vol-

canic disturbancesfrom beneath,and I

hear the long reverberating thunders
that shall wako up the dead, and on
one side I see thu opening of a gate
Into scenes golden nnd amethystine,
ami on tho otherside I hear theclang-
ing back of a gate Into Hastllesof eter-
nal bondage,and all the seaslifting up
their crystal voices, cry: "Come to
judgment!" and ull tho voices of thu
heavencry: "Cometo judgment!" nni
crumblingmausoleum, und Westmin-
ster Abbeys, and pyramids of thedead
with marble voices, cry: "Come to
judgment!" And the archangelseizes
un instrumentof music which hasnever
yet been sounded, an instrument of
music that was mndo only for ono
sound, and thrusting that mighty
trumpetthrough the clouds, and turn-
ing it this way, he shall put It to his
lips and blow the long, loud blast that
shall maketho solid earthquiver, cry-
ing: "Come to judgment!"

"Then from this earthlv grossness
quit,

Attired in stars,we shall foreversit.

Tho daughterof Julia Ward Howo l

lecturing on astronomy.
Han Quay, China's richestbanker,is

said to he worth the incredible sum of
nenrly $2,000,000,000.

Tho Sumner statue In Hoston,
which was recentlydlstlgured by some
vandal with Prussian b.ue, has been
cleaned by means of chemicals .with-
out injuring the marble.

Florence Hlythc, now Mrs Fritz W.
Hinckley, ot San Francisco, whoso in-

heritanceamounted to about S4.00O,-00-0

is said to have paid 8S3I,312.44 to
her attorn oy andexrcutrlx in order to
socur her estate.

Dr. Jenk'.nc, the health officer of
New York, is a light built man, about
Ave feet sevenand one-ha- lf Inchestall,
and would look like a youth under30
yearsof age, it is said, were it not for
his auburnside whiskers.

j. ii. loss oi iiaiiiroore. now .o
yearsof age. carried the mail from the
postoffleeut Washington to ho White
houseIn General Jacksons day. "Old
iiicKory was gracious to mm, and
would sometime bidhim como In and
warm his feet by the office fire.

Tho dethroning of Lllluokalanl
leaves but threo real queens in the
world. There Is Quern Victoria,
Queen Wllhelmlua of Holland and
Queen Ranavalo III. of Madsmscar.
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LESSON III APRIL 16 JOB'S
APPEAL TO QOD.

Uo1tlTl Text! Wlmt I tin Thnu Know
t N"t Now, Hut TIiiiii hlialt

Know Herenftiir ,liil
nil!

Introductory We should by review
get clearly before us the progress of
the poem up to tho closing of our last
lesson. Eaeh of .lob's friends argues
the casis, and to each of them .lob re-
plies In turn. This Is repeatedHire
times except that In the last round
Zoplnir has nothing to sny. The
friends becomeexcited and Indignant
at .lob's refusal to confess his crimes.

At first .lob Is absolutely over-
whelmed with his calamities,so itnex--

ncctcd. o undeserved in comnaHson
It.tt.l, fllfir... .if .1,1,1... linl!il .l.lll lfi (.,,.
rible. Tills Is often the first effect ot
sygreut sorrow. Then follows a state
of bewilderment bacause be cannot
understand thejustice anil goodnesi
of God. His friends argue that pun-
ishment has its sutllclcnt cause In .sin,
open or secret. This means that Job
Is guilty beyond most other men. Job
knowfrthat charge to be false Job's
next step was ono of
and of refusal to bell-w- in such ti
God as his friends pictured He re-
belled against a fictitious G)l. but
carfied hls.ippcaltoanotherGodwhom
he was nimble to define, but without
whom he felt he could not live.- -.

Godet
Job was lighting a terrible bittlr,

but he held on until he gained the
victory. His complaints prove the in-

tensity of his feelings: and yet hu
never lost his faith: never .yielded to
the tempter. That is patience. Just
us cou'-ag- e Is not indifference, but a
going straight forward when the dan-
ger is so rcall.ed as to blinch tho
cheeks. Job goes on t) certainty,
breakingout into the supreme utter-
ance which solves all his problems,
the final reach of his aspiring faith,
the vindication beyond death.God hla
restored friend, and binding all to-

gether with the exultant words, "I
know that my Redeemer liveth."
Gcnung.

1. Trust in the I'nseenGod. vers. MO.
2. "Kvcn to-da-y is my complaint re-
bellious." Not againstGod.but ready
to break forth In spite of himself.
".My stroke is heavier than my groan-
ing." All his grojning cannotexpress
the greatnessof his woes,

X "Oh that I knew where I might
find him " o just did his cause.seem
that, could heonly plead before (Jod,
he could not bedenied the justification
he ashed, ".cit.'' Placeor throneof
judgment.

.. "I ... understandwhat he would
say unto me." He knows he would lu
acquittedfrom the unjust chargeshi
friends madeagainsthim.

ii. "Would hecontend with me'.' etc."
Do I mean that God would exhibit his
almighty power againstme? I'ar from
that, tint thathe would listen unto me.

Cambridge Hible
7 "There theuptight might reason

with him." The words run. literally,
"then u righteousman would lie plead-
ing with him."

s li "Heboid, I go forward, but he Is
not there." etc Prom the dream of .i
divine tribunal likj thatof a human
judge, Job awakensto realizethe act-
ual circumstancesin which he is
placed. God. everywhere present,
everywhereeludes him.

10. "I!ut." Observethat Job's con-
viction of God's absolute presence
comesout most strongly whenhe feols
that he cannot discern htm. Cook.
"He knoweth the way tint I take."
The conduct I pursue.nnd thethoughts
that I cherish. Davidson. "When he
hath tried me." K.ulshed the trial
now In process, -- l shall come forth
its gold." Not consumed like dross,
but purified and refine I.

WOMEN'S WAYS.
The length of a woman's foot should

be h of her height.
"!).-- you approve of church lulls?"

"Yes: if they don't flirt in the churjli
itself."

.Mother 1 thought I noticed John'
arm aroundyou last night. Daughter

There, now, 1 w.is right. "How
right?" "I told him some ono would,
be sure to notice it."

Prisoner Yes, your honor. It is
true that I was intoxljatcd lust night,
but 1 can explain if your Honor will
give me a little time. His Honor
IMght you are ten day.

Mrs. Karle Your daughterhas been
studying painting,has she not? Mrs.
L.imoye Yes, you should see sr.iu of
the sunsetsshe p.iints. There tu'ver
was anything like them.

We imagine from the looks of th'
women who are In society that It must
be a great deal easier to stayut Imnm
andscrub tlvin It Is to wear tight
dresses t) afternoon' teas, nnd
polite things, and laugh at foolU'i
joke.s, i '

Magalno Ofll:e Hoy Oh. there's
boonan awful tlmctip in tin edltirl-o- l

room to- - (uy. Kuslucss Manager Kut
what's the trouble? Office Hoy The
janitor made a mistake und put the
"No Admittance"sign at the oubs.'rip-tio- n

office, and tho "Velo3iiu" door
matM front of the editor'srojtn.

CHIPS AND 8HAVINOS,
While Parisiansmay not crave hors

meat, they certuinly eat a good bit of
it. Last year they consumed over
30,()O0 horses.

The StupendousConglomeration nt
Culilhutnplaii und Pandemonium Co-
nsternation Serenade!. U u musical
oigaiiiiatlon of Greene, Mo.

t)f American applesnearly t.SOO.tm
bnm.i aro vxvorWll to England
tmMm about ft fourlIl of tllBwUnjlnJ.
tholr y t , 0 JVOl)t ,Jaraen,T1, , ,- -.

ri8 welirh frmr. un tn ian o,u i
aru excellently packed.

A woman died last week ta the poor-hou-so

at Hneerness who was born In
the Institution ninety-tw-o yearsago,
und hus lived thereall bar life, a pub-
lic charge.

.isnevtyrtyya ifna-qn- t w'wtAJl

All the rest ot thoso who claim the vegetable curiosity ( owned by m

title aro cither In exile or are tae resident of Wenatchee,Waslfta.
wives of kings. It constat,It U elilmoJ, "ot? a -

One cold night Frederick Douglass work of law potatoes,frown .MfVjs.
tot out of a train at Jersey City. Ha 0B otheiV' ' , (

wora a Wg shawlon top of his over-- A pistol nail ttjh ,nwiitb .rrmmrt
coal, m4 a New York reporter,seeingt front 41s. ritffci talgk H Jmbm

dark skuaand towering form ol s walck had fcatM Jfcafs4ftatlMty, TM
'

tha traveler, stopped hiss with tha f bail, it Jasaid.Wad MlMlstiMs&tWstW
qneeito; "Indlaar 'Mq'w.i..i - y.,f fr-irs-

Jfr sjirtslpf- - T
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A MOTHER'S SOclO.
Hush, tny baby! swsmlyr'Moihar n boy fee! no slirmt
pillowed soft upon her for.) nt.

llufcnow, ntu.-h-t of emSiv harm.
What tliotiih llfo Im UrK nml mil
Motlif r' loto cm milto It daJ.

I.1UI chl'il closo lo mv hem.
Sen, 1 ptvss yoii I'uHir still,

Vtte yminloir vcl 'hi hoili in smirt
Ktuti Iliatokmitii llfo's III

What itro im oaof to irt nml slhs
Wlillo joat,aioLi imthar'sttyiM'

Ilibt mlncN mv lad.
Do von utKH your porfer.djir'

Fjirth cannotUo il irk or bail
To tliln hmri will o voa .tro ttnr.

How r.in lid- - bn i.util but svtot
Wkuii cnllil tovo nuUos It rompli'tef

Harper H isvir

WOKKEl) HARDEN.
In a tiny hodrorm In n brand new

Western town faintly burned an oil
store, the sttivo was hunlly mora
than an Iron lamp with u rim above,
on which rested u small stow-pa-n.

Tho room was dark, In nplto of the
ftrntilo glow that striiuglod through
tho smokod isinglass in front of the
Btovo. Tho air, puntrent with the
mingled odors of poppermlntandhalf
consumed korosono oil, was piercedat
quick, regular Intervals by tho weak,
shrill setearns of a young child.

Leaning over tho cradle a man,
girdled Into a crimson bath gown,
uttered Inarticulate sounds of u sooth-
ing nature, while near by on tho bed

vacuomass of huddle.1 whltj east
an immense blurred shadow upward
on tho wall and colling.

No. Nothing seem wrong with
tho pins," tho man said presently, In
a pleasant,even voice. "It must bo
collo. Ills llttlo hands and feet are
like lee."

"I havo the- peppermint dropped."
said thovoice from tho bod

The man took tho spoon held out to
him. utid putting It into u llver cup,
added a llttlo hot water from the
stove,stirring the mixture and test-
ing its heat with his lips. He half
lifted the baby with one hand, while
ho cautiously insinuated tho tip of
the spoon Into the blrd-lik- oponlng
of tho stretched mouth: the cries
coasod, and thore wa a sound of

sucking and llttlo -- mneklng
noises;a great effort, a sort of in-

drawn whistle, omptled tho spoon,
snd tho screamsrecommenced.

You'd betterlight tho lamp, Mac.
and glo him to me."

"Can't you He iown and let me
quiet him, Lillian? A- - soon ashe is
warm he will dyop off." And again
tho man leaned deeply Into theeradle,
like a bird in the ac' of hovering,
but the criescontinued

The lighting of the lamp brought
out a curious interior. The room
was not more than ten feet
and into It was squeezedan ordinary
uhIi bed room sot: on the wall, at tho
loot of tho bed, a row of clothes pegs
supporteda lino of woman's dn---:
acrossthe chair that was wedged

the wash stand and bureau,
over a confused heap of clothes,
stretcheda long roso and cream te.i-j-ow-

as it had been thrown tho
evening before. An lmmeno black
bearsklu lay extended at tho bod-sid-

Its great sullen head lay under
the cradle, whllo on.i of Its hind leg
was thrustbeneath the washstand--

Us shaggyblacknos . coveringall tho
available lloor space, except wlvre In

front of the bureau lay tho richly
markedskin of a wildcat. From the
napla9teredwalls and celling bagged
and wrinkled n cheap, hlghly-eoloie- d

wall paper,and tho damp night wind,
coming In at tho window, which was
raisedon a block of wood, ran

the paperingand the wall with
a creeping,crackling sound.

As the man ut on the bedside,
making impotent odorf to soothe the
child, a bellowing, .bricking whistle
obliterated tho babj'scrle.

The sawmill whls.le! It mu- -t lie
A o'clock. I thought we hail only
Jo- - gotten to sleep l'oor llttlo fel-

low, he's hungry. ;Ie knnw's what
he wants better than we do."

Th oil --.tovn was turned higher,
aud in a few moment- - tlm 'why'-- , but-tl- o

wa- - gurgling repletion,while with
swift, dexterous lingers th" fath-- r
slipped tho bin 'k tub.j over tho too
Then thecries .topped, the baby wu
gently returned to tho eradle ami
pinned in with giant --afoty pins, the
lamp and. stove oxtlngiii-hu- d. tho
dreeinggor. thrownoil, and perfect
quint, except for tho wind cieeplug
underthe pnpor, tilled the tiny room.
l'lesontly camo a faint:

"MacJ"
"Yo-.- "

Do you over feel --orry the luby
came? Don't you ever fs-- l that he
and I are nuro bother than we are
Hrorth?"

You ought not to -- ay lueh things,
Lillian. Think how long wo waltod
for thu baby. Why. little wonnn.
you know thut you aud he ,tre all th.it
I hato In the world to IK for and
cork for."

And tlion came sleep.
Macmlilun Harden at In hi- - real

osU'.o o.iico the next .lay. with his
feet on the tubl) dusk, upon which
blue prints and hill's of letters worn
Mattered Howatnii) of tho chief

s of Kdetuport. which at that
time condtod of two si. mills, ono
etruetand a coming laud bom Ho
had ,ust binn ba.'k a wool: from an
Kfiteru trip, in which hu had boon
eminently ueeessful In --oiling cholco
town lots, four mites from town, to
r'wedith servant gnl In Paul.
He hai only had tlm; to -- ottle hl-wi- fe

and baby In the be- -t honso ho
oould lind for thorn look oror his
mall and got his uffaiiM straightened
cut Ho had eookod breakfast that
njjro.ug, that his wife might gut a
fcojond nap. turning tho breakfast
cr.kes with u swift wrist movement
that bjspoko ex.e,-ionc- Ho hud, In
fact, done tho same thing man times
In tho four yearsof his manied llfo,
uhe andhis wife hud helped build one
Western town after uuotheron tho I'u-elit- e

loco; they hud neverstayed long
enough" in any ono place or it to
iwttuh tho servantstageof social evo.
latlon. Indeed, most of tho towns
that H&rden had built were of tho
os.rd-hou-:e order, and ooUapd soon
mitnv his withdrawal; but fortunately
to had always managedto sell moit
of tho laud ha held, generally "to

in thu Hast," andhehadneverCtlcdso well oil as this morning,
wben ho sat amid bis blue prints,
inuring cloudy on the margin of a
yut of Ivdousport.

91m door of bis ocs opened, a
oluBiaUy-bul-lt man of robust

who looked ai tnough
for Bolkasian, ootenad, speak

km aa ha- - oaam in a foil voice and
W imUtf vijor.

rfW

.M,a":.IIVr?0"'Jd?.cla.ro' m?1
vi.n.r. juuu uu tui-- u 1001 as io piai
tho bluff. Why, man, you can't soM

thnt land, tho hill stand on edge. 1

clou in If you can uvon got tho tlmb:- -

slll-ho- d Off."
llostoppod back to tho door .ml

stood looking down tho main -- fi'itwhoro It run up againsta preolplt uu
hill, thickly covered wtthdonsoov--

groons. The hill Utjrally rtooil on
edge, and was so narrow across it
high razor top that there was onl
foothold along tho rldgo for a thl'n
....ii . . .."- - ' uvuriii-uun- s iu:ai:isi t no s .;
Iliirdun wont, too, and looked out Hie
door.

"1 think," ho said. In his pleasant,
suave way. "I can placo It with par
ties In tho Hast."

"Well, perhapsyou can." said the
othor, with a laugh; "but you must
bo careful they don't como out to
look up their property. Uut that
Isn't what 1 camo for. 'llow do you
standon our now electric light pluutJ
What aro ou going to subscribe
to It?"

"One thousand. I guess."
"Well, you're the right uort, Har-

den "
Harden smiled modestly; he hail

suspectedas much himself.
Ho saunteredout of tho otHeo to.

......i ,i , .. ..uru iiuj cornerwneiv 1110 now Har-
den business block was getting it.
llnlshlug coat of palat. It wa u
pretentious two-stor- y building thai
he was building to let: It was an ex
eellont investment. The carpenter.,
were still at woik on the lnlde, mak-
ing a resounding din In tho emptj
building, outside tne painter-- cllmbeil
about on the hanging seatlohlln.
with brushes bristling from tl

of their puint-gunitno- d overall-.- .
Il.irde.1 had dUponsed with the u,i- -

expen--e of an "uroh-t-hv',- "

and had planned and directed the
building himself. As he camo up
two painters wore standing talk-
ing emphatically In the doorway.
One of thi-m- , tho" bos., -- tupped for-
ward us Harden came ui

"I've let It for tho lt." Harden
said. "Have you a big enough force
on to llnlsh it by tho 1st?"

I've got the men all right enough,
but. you sec, we've got the luwir
part painted. The lu- -t fellow that
went up to work on the eonil-- h

Kicked, and this fellow swear that 1m
won't goupthatthe hungliij- - af-fold

won't hold any more."
Harden glanced up at the oalTold.

which hung like a broad-seate-d wlnj-fro-

grappling hooks above. The
long board bent -- lightly under the
weight of the painter-- at'work on tho
"eornish."

There'-- no dangerin tho oil,"
he -- aid; then turning with hi bright,
conelllatorj -- mile to tho painter.
"Of eour--e. I don t want you to tnk
any rl-- k. I'll take all
myself. You see, this mu-- t bo don.i
by tho 1ft "

The man turned about -- wonrlnv
grumbllngly. It was hi- - lu-- t oath.
An hour later, in the middle of a gay
time, the crcakln tope ear which
he stoodparted andthe ovor-lmrdene-d

--callold -- hot Its loud downward. The
men behind hlin clung to tlio -- winging

platform miuI frayed rope end,
but he lay In the -- and and lliuoof the
plaster pit with his face to the skj
and hi- - back broken

Two men were lounging In the
limit il of Trade" room-- . One wai

saying:
"Do you know what he has June

for the willow.1"
"Yes. I'uid her the man's wage-u- p

to 1 1 o'clock. You know It wa-- nt

u full half day's work. New Orlcan,
Times-Democr-

CaAR AND THE PIRATES.
llioy lli-li- l mm fur Kiutoiii, llut llr

.lti-mnri- l I'.ipturril 'IIiciii.
'i-- ar ttaveledwith the retinue of

a muii of rank, and on hli way to
I'liodo- - ho fell In with an adventure
which may b something mure than
legend. Whoa he wa- - ci'Oi.-In-g th
Kgean his veel - ,ul-- l to havo been
taken by plrat . They cjrrlod him
to I'lurmueurii, an hiatal oil the
(.'arlan coast, whi. h wa-ih- -n lit their
tosv's-.lo-n. and there hu w.it de-
tained fur six week- - with three of

, his attendant--, while tho iB,t of hi-- i
servants wore ent lo tlt) neare--;
Iioiiiau station toral-- e hi, ran-oi- u.

Tho pirate treat..dhlm with po
J liteno-i- .. He Joined In Utulr -- portr,

played games with them, looked Inti
their habit-- , and nmti-- hlni-ol- !

with them in well a-- he eoiiUl. Hunk-l- y

tolling them at the situiy time thoj
would bo banged

The ran-on- i. a very largo one.
about 10,') in. w.t- - brought and paid
(J.usarwas set upon tlio main land,
near Ml lot us, where, without a mo-
ment'- ilelay. ho illivteii ,or-)(-,

urine 1 vnso lefiruod to tin
neUod tho whnlo crow while thev
woi- - dividing their plunder, anil
took the-- n away to I'organius. th"
Wat of government In tho
lroiiiiiio, wheio tluy were eonvieteil
and erueUloJ Clenii'ticy wa-- not a
Unman ohaiactoriitlc. It uui there
fore noted, with some mirprl-e- . that
C.vsar Intjrcol.iJ to mitigate the
severity of the punUhmont The
poor wretches were strangled before
they wore ti etched on their ciim-o-- ..

mil wore nparol the prolongation
of their torturi.--J.tm- os Anthony
Froudfi.

Tito of u Klml.
hho was a lively little Yankee girl,

and her friend was really Knglish --
not in Imitation, but tho puro urtlclo.
Tho American girl was recounting
tho eventsof tho day and remarked
"I made a fearful break when talking
to Miss M -- at her house
"Indeed." observed her friend, "what
did you break?" "Why why--- I
suppohothat Is slang." "Hut what
does It mean''" "Oh. that voti have

! suid something you should not- - that
Is all." Oh, wo would call that a
faux pas." "A which5 What kind
of a paw?" "It l lYench for a blnu.

I dor," explained Miss Loudon. "Oh.
t you make mo tired coi.o off," said
the American girl In despair, and
uot caring what kind of lunguago she
used. Then her friend adjusted her
fog glasses, looked at her severely.
ana saw Jn a tranquil volco: "What
a blooming idiot you are, really.upon
my word." Detroit Free I'ro-s- .

wiu ntodr i.k. fouou.
A native of Calcutta Intends ejtnb

llablnff a snake laboratory for the
atud, understrictly eclontlne condl
tloas. of snake polscmand cures fo:
snake biUi.

ON HUNTING THE STAG.

EXCITINO DY AMID THE
SCOTCH HIGHLANDS.

Tim i:pcrliMK e of mi American nt n
ilioot lntr lo" Work oftlin (lllllp,

the Dors nml tho Hunters
Tin 8U( nt II y.

During tho autumn months tho
fashlonablo world of Kiigland empties
itself Into Scotland, tho Sassenach's
llrst Uso of his monov being tho pin--
eha--o of "a llttlo shootlnir box" In tho
Highlands, which ho lllls with parties
of hunting mon. enlivened by the
prosencoof tho fair sex, who also of
late years have cultivated tho sport,
and rival tho lords of creation In
fancy shotsby tho dantlcst of silver-mounte- d

guns of featherweight.
Tho day dawns bright and cold,

with a mist slowly circling in the
valleys, uncertain whetherto give in
to tho friendly beamsof the stui or to
sulk Itself Into a drizzle.
Hut as vet It is only a silver fringe
about tlio feet of tho grim old moun-
tains, says a St. Louis Republic
writer, and clings caressinglyto tho
gowns and mustaches of tho party
sotting out in search of a stag re-

ported the night before by a stalwart
young gillie, who marches in front.

At la- -t the gillie drops suddenly to
and in a moment his ex-

ample Is followed by tho scribe, and
in that moment there is tho sound of
crashingthrough bramble and bush
by some nnlmal, and with a bound
the stag is past us and gone. The
gillie looks around with an air of in-

quiry and a polite glance at his guest's
gun, but that guo-- t ha-- no apology
to make, being too ed at his
own failure to' kill the coveted gnrnv.
and rather to be angry nt
the gillie for not holding the stag for
a moment until he recovered from his
surprise, tho gillie, of course, not
firing at tho game,which Is especially
for his master'sown huntingand that
of his friend-- .

In tho meantime tho stag,which
had evidently been startled by some
unguarded move on the part of -- ome
one of the hunters,has gone down
tho glen with quick, powerful leaps.
The gillie's companion Is eager to
pursue over rocks and precipice,
where only the feet of tho stag him-
self can iltnl footing, but the wise
joiing Scotchman interpo-e-s with
proinUos that tho animal would turn
bark when It --ees the party at tho
end of the llttlo valley.

Hy this lime the mist has crown
ambitious and climbed the mountain,
enveloping its grim sides with Its
gray cloak, and soon become a slow,
cold drizzle, fulling sullenly as If it
was consciousof having donea cruel
thing in killing -o bright a day. The
wind rises to a moan over the van-
ished -- un of the morning and sweeps
tne wet, sodilen leave-- of the moun,,,, ,)h.(.,Rl, , u ti,ol of tho jut.

,, t(lll(,s ,. to Wm. th()n
the next moment torebauk them else-
where.

Hut. lying close to tlvp drenched
earth with tho rain In tholr faces,tho
hunter await tho return of tho
game. .Suddenly there Is a wild
stampedeof foot, a trampling djwn
of vegetation below up, and two stags,
side by -- idc. como lleelng down tho
glen. One arrle a bleeding wound
in liN shoulder, and In tho gray air
tho -- pouting drops of blood loo'.: like
a -- bower of ilne-- t rubles. The party
at the end of the glen had evidently
como within ride rangeof the game.

Uut he bounds on as If uuhiii..
throwing up hi, -- p'endld head with
Its wide, uw'iiilloent antler--, as If

dang ! near him. although
r.t a lo where to placo It. Tlio
stately foim with it., slender logs.now
set apart In It- - leap,: tho small, dell-car- "

head, with Its soft Intelligent
eye--, at the presentmoment strained
and wild with fear, and the
satiny hide are clearly lovcnled
again,t the faded given of tho small
tieos and undergrowth of the glen.
Tho hunter's heart smites him for
tho de-I- re to put to death -o glorious
a ereaturo.who-- o very tep Is free-
dom's own. but the deb.i-e- d oinvlng
to outdo one's fellow man get, tho
better of the involuntary pity for tho
noble animal, the rltle sings out the
deathnote, and tho stag to tho tight
fall headlong, and with a shiver of
tho beautiful frame Is dead.

llut with thu llr.-- t rltle there had
sounded another from n point ju,t
above, and as tho stagdies thohunt.ir
Xuvrijs down from his more olevr.tod

and dNputes the game with
the other. Thu to waxo hotter.
Hint - renewed at shortIntervals dur-
ing the re,t of the seasonand bid-fa- ir

to bo settledonly by tho gore of
ono of the eonto.itants. J hi.--, whllo
tho other stag bounds away iiiimo-lo,te-

followed by only the' sigh of
tho patient gllllo, who, with two sov-
ereigns In view, rofii-- o. to decide tho
dispute and get only one Hut pie,-t-ntl- y

tho dogs that havo been al-

lowed to ,lip their leashes give cha,o
to the lleelng animal, and, overtaking
him neur thu little streum, drive him
to bay.

No wonder Is It that a groat painter
found food for his gonitis In this

sight a stagat bay. Turn-
ing on his yelping foes, ho seemstho
personlllcatiou of a uoblo soul besot
by petty enemies, grand oven when
hounded to death Hut if he U to
dlo it will not be alone, 'for with
hoof, like knife blades ami poworful
horns he rends tho dogs thut fall
back now and then only to return
wltlj unabated fury to tho attack.
With a swing of his head he throws n
hound several feet, pierced by a prong
of his antler--, while beneathhis feet
ho glnd.s another Into a shapeless
mass of llesh and bone, and at this
slaughter of valuable dog man In-

terferesand ends tho dreadfulconflict
with a bullet in tho palpitating heart.

A .Nnv Hunt-shot-.

A new horse,boo recently patented
has for Its special object tho obtain-
ing of better foothold and the lessen-
ing of concussion or jurrlng etToot
upon the animal'sfoot. Tlio shoo is
mado with apertures extending
tr.rougn it, locutou between the
poilllons usually occupied by tho nail
'ilio openings aro of dovetailedform
nn(, tho ,,,,, ni1, U)fi!i are .,rovJdud
In tha Interveningsolid metal portions
0f the shorj. Projecting throutr--h tho

'
apertures wo olastlo rubber studs
which aro lixo.1 ou a strip of rubber

ieathor liitort'u!r.jf btwoa the

i.--
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metal shoo and tho well of tho hoof
ami inrougu which tne nniis aro
driven In tho operation of shoeing.
llv this construction tho grip of tho
horse's foot Is Immensely increased,
especially on sllppory pavements,and
the tendency of tho horse to leg dU-ens- o

1 materially reduced.

BOSTONIAN LOQIC.

How JwiTllicnrt'ii Correction Miuto
Him I'orKi't HU MIimIoii.

He entered the room hurriedly,
says tho Detroit l'reo l'ress.

The young woman stnndlng by tho
open tl-- o greetedhlin with a smile.

Ho utrodo up to her In fronled
haste.

She was frightened, for ho had i

never actedso before.
Tho smile faded fromher face, and

she grew pale.
"Hist," ho said botwecn his shut

teeth.
"What Is It, dear?"shoasked tromu-lousl- y.

llu glanced over his shoulderfur
tlvely; ho peered Into tho corners of
the great draw tug-roo- m like u hunted
aiilmnl.

"AtsJ wo alone?" ho whlsporcd
ihoarsely.

Then It was tho woman's character
In that fair young girl grew to Its
full maturity in uu Instant.

All her life she had lived In Hoston,
yot no crucial test had over como-- to
her as this had done.

"No dear, wo are not," sho an-
sweredsimply, yet firmly.

Tho young man started nervously
and gaiedabouthim.

Ho was from Chicago, und had
been In many hairbreadth escapes.

"Who's hero?"ho questioned.
"You aro," she replied.
"I know; 1 know;" he said im-

patiently. "Hut who else?"
"I am," she whispered low.
"No ono el-e- ?"

"No one."
Ho laughed harshly.
'Why do you mock mo?" hu asked.

"We nro alone."
"Wo are not," sho Insisted, "Oh,

George,"and her volco took on a
tender,pleadingtone, "can't you seo
we are not alone?"

He looked ut her. bewildered.
"No, I cannot,"ho said.
Tho girl led him out Into the light.
"George," sho asked slowly, "are

you hero alone?"
"No, he replied, "you aro with mo."
"Am 1 hero alono?"
"No, I am with you."
"Then. George," sho exclaimed

triumphantly, "how is it possible
when neither of us Is alono that both
of us are alone? Is not tho Integer
tho same as Its fractional parts? Is
tho sum of two pigs and two pigs
four beans?and, in the swirl of this
Hostonlan logic, George forgot why
he had sohurriedly enteredtlio room.

Till- - Anrlfiit Orliflo of Hut Pump.
The common water pump of to-da- y

Is but uu Improvement on a Grecian
invention which llrst camo into gen-

eral use timing tho lolgn of tho
l'tolemtos, I'hlladolphes and Knur- -

getes. ". to J-- H. ('. Tho num.),
whloh is very similar In all hul-

lsgnages derived from the Greek
woul pempo." to send or throw.
The mo,t ancientdescription wo havo
of tho water pump Is by Hero of
Alexander. There Is no authentic
account of its generalu-- o outsideof
Kgypt previous to Its introduction
Into the Gorman provinces at about
thu opening of tho sixteenth century.
I'umps with plungers and pistons
were Invented by Morhind. aud n,

In 1(171: thu double acting
pump by De hi Hire, tho Krunuh aca-
demician, some twenty years later.
Ilrllptril lln W'imiIiI Murr.v thu llnrt'ii.

The monomaniac who In lfi.'W
stopped (jueeii Victoria whllo sho
was riding on horseback in Hyde
park and proposed marriage to her
rciently dl"d in Heillnm, tho cele-biate- d

Insane asylum of London. He
seemed to bo perfectly round on
every othor Mihjeet, was woll edu-
cated and wrote very sensible
memoirs relating to itirano asylums
und tho reforms which might bo
made in them. Ho was 81 yearsold.

31'imlir.tiiniin Croup CiiiituKlitiu.
Tho health authorities of l'hlla-delphl- r.

havo added membranous
croup to tho list of contagious dis-
easeswhich will not hereifter bo ad-
mitted to tho ordinary hospitalward.
It Is stated that this dlsea--o is as con-
tagiousas diphtheria and relatively
much moro futul.

'I lit. ,io of I'otrt'r.
It Is said that a nvindoos not reach

hi- - full mental power until thu ugo
of 'go,and th" development of talent Is
most marked between tho ugot of UU

and l'.
FIGURATIVELY SPEAKING.

It costs S1OO.O0J to hold a city elec-
tion in Chicago.

I"! i leago h.i, moro than '.'(,0()i. chil-
dren outside of scbod door. In the
"poor ward,."

About .100 words In the Knglish
language have no rhyiny to them
These Include such important words'
a honor, virtue, gulf, mouth ami esho.

Dr. Welch of Hudson Mich., has an
Interestingcollection of stone imple-
ments of thu prehistoricage, number-
ing over 5,000 pieces, said to be thu
largest private collection in tlw
United Sfite,.

The Women's educational society
hassucceededIn raising thus far 85S,-oo- o

toward the which Is needed
that Harvard university may assume
some of the responsibilities of the
Harvsrdannex along tholiueof giving
degreesto annex graduate.,.

The receiptsof theChicagocity street
railwaycompanyliitt yearwere SI, too,-01-

und the cost of operating wa
S.S0'.), (111. .Shareholder received twelve
per cent (5s10,000) upon a capital stock
of S7,ooo,ooo,and somethingmoro tluin
(',00,000 was retained undivided In tho
treasuryof tho company. The number
of passengers,carried was 81,000,000
and more.

Klghtyslx foreign govi enmonts,prin-
cipalities and colonics have otliclally
acceptedallotmentsof spaco for exhib-
its at tho world's fair; fifteen foreign
governments will have their own
buildings ou the grounds; thirty-on-e

statesund territoriesoi the union havo
buildings erectedor in course of con
struction at .luckson park. Nearly

1,000,000 has been appropriated for
exooUtlon purposesby foreigngovern
meatsund over eM.ooa.oooby state and
territoriesof this country,

GHOST'S Kiff-TAT-TA-
T,

HE DEATS IT LUSTILY IN A
BOARDING HOUSE.

rtii Slmiln of n Drpurtml tlrittiimrr-lln- y

Who Munterctl III,) Swrollintrt
... .Mulif, It l.lvrly lor n IV.nh-inclo- ti

l.iiiiillinl).

At aboutday break tho other morn-n-g

some spooks began to make
iciious mid directly overt dcinoustra-don- s

In a well-know- n Wnsh-ngto- n

boarding house, savs n Wash-ngto- n

correspondent. Tne house Is
semi-hot- el called tho Cauandnlgua.

'01' V, street, Northwest, In a
locution. Mrs. A. 1 Kretch-na-r

Is the proprietressof tho house.
The llrst demonstrationof a peculiar
jtituro occurredabout t o'clock, when
Miss Minnie Vernon, who was pass--
ng through tho dining room, was
jreatly startled by having a roll of .

jllcloth drop on her head, apparently
'roni the celling. She cried out, and
Mrs. Kretchmar and her servantsap--

icared and recognized the oilcloth as
piece which had previously dlsup

learedseveralweeks before. There
,vas no opening In the celling or wall
.vhore the oilcloth could have been
leeretcd. und Its sudden appearance
vus at once pronounced the work of
iplrlt hands.

Anothermysterious happening I

in the ehuiuberof Miss Mio-

tic Vernon. She hud been called to
ireakfa--t but concluded to turn over

I

mil take an early morning nap. aud
iiiille In a dtvo she received a rather '
lolent thump on the forehead, which

julokly brought her to her feet.
Tho room wn- - devoid of human

sresence and the door locked und
Mir Vernon quickly di'cs,ed und
want to the dining room to relate her
jvperieneo and to hear that of Mrs.
U'otohmur and n lady guest, who
lad nl-- o been awakened from their
(lumbers by a gho-tl- y slap. These
ire a few of the uncanny happenings
.vhlch occurred within the walls of
die Caiiandaigtia hou-- e that day .

ind for sonic time past.
Mrs. Kretchmar Informed a report--r
this afternoonthat several weeks

igo she received a weird message
Yoiu spliitlitnd, through a medium
,vho resides In her house, informing
let thut a coutlugratlou would soon
K'oiir on her promise,. She -- ays she
loodoi'. the warning and at once had
lur furniture insured. Throe day-at- er

ll tunes burst forth on the top
lour of the t'auatidulgua house,
.vheroshehud nlurgequantity of furiii-lir- e

stored, und before theywen
by the lire department

liuch of her furniture had been
Hut she hud heeded the ,

iicssage from -- pliit land, unit her
iO- -s was consequentlylucoiisldetuble.

On one occa-io-n u 'Miest ut the table
.va-- greatly siirpiicd to llud upon
jnly turning her head that a piece of
-- aw bcef-tea- k hud been placedunder
ner plate. As the proprietor bud
ind no beefsteak In the hou-- e thut
lay the mystery wu- - more iny-tcii-i- lls

Another day the large dinner I

oll wus taken to the top of the house
jy a mystciiou-- agency, and that i vo-

ting it rang loudlv. 1'pon going to
iielloorwhere the boll had been t ak-

in It was found to be d.

Thomas .lohusoii thecolored waller
it the ('iiiiiiudalgua, says lie ha-- fre-
quently heard weird voice-- through
he hoiise, mid hasheard otherthings

which has convertedhim to spiritual-sin- .
He wa, formerly a good, old-.lin- e

North Carolina Methodist.
How do yon account for lhce

giio-u- y ociMirif net's?" was of
Mrs. Kretchniar.

It Is all the work of .lltn. the fit"
lliiin tells inc." and then she c

win Jim wa'--.

'dim Stump wa, n dfttniner lny In '

the continental trniy. Hewn- - u nu- -

live of Alexuiidrht. Vu.. und followed
iie varying fortune- - of (Jcnernl '

Washington' army ut the bend of u
Virginia regiment. I'pon th'' ces.a
lou of hosttlitie-h- f relumed to hi- - ;

tatlve slate and became nnmoivd of
no of the fairest daughter of the i

Jld Dominion.
"he spurnedhis oiler and In a tit i

jf jealouy he murderedher. Tor
this ho was hanged ami the medium,
ay ho ha- - over since been hauntlug '

the earth. Lately he ha-- selected
Mr.- -. Kretchniar as his particular

I

friend. She addrc es him famil-
iarly as 'Jim.' and he plays many '

liarmle pranks In her house."
The medium at tho Cauandalgua

house ha-- a drum aud It I said thai
iften In the -- till hours of the night
Drummer Jim can be heard falutlv
beatingthe old continental tatoo or
vvellle.

The statement made abovi uro
t'ouched for by both giusts and ser
flint- - In Mrs. Kretchinur'- - house, and
th" muulfe-tutloi- is are already at-

tracting much attention ami e
oeelally among Spiritualists,

lho llr.it.', I. Iltln .Vi.liirlluio.
An experimenter ha discovered

Hint nasturtiumswill Hvo und nour-
ish, but bloom sparingly. In a
ipuii incut, where the teniperatliie ut
night falls sometimes to or below the
freelng point. It Ikh been found,
however, that tho-- o neutral tinted
nasturtium, it comparatively recent
triumph In lloiiciilture, uot only need

,.itiiti',. tL'fiitti- - rtiim t ii.. i ii'.i i ti. i iiiiktmi:: : '
uu, but also are much more sensl--

; ' SeraitWumd'fe
v 1 J I

,

urlous'ou TuJon . a-- 1, r
uiumhuiiiii, blossoms of lirMitci
in es,

llrllrtttiil dory.
"Who Is that little mini talking to

all thosepeople crowding about him?
He's been attracting no end of atten-
tion

"Why, haven't you heard of Jin-kin- s,

tho great explorer, just re-
turned from his expedition Into tho
very heart of Hunguboo, whoro ho
had tho most thrilling experiences?"

"Certulnly; and you don't tell mo
that's Jiiikiiis?"

"Oh. no! Jlnklns Isn't lions That's
I'ilklns, who claims ho Used to gu to
thu samo school with Jlnklns."
I'uok.

CIlDHU l.lvlllK.
Mis. Kmma I'. Kwing, of a New

Ynrlf hnnltuiiuin. clalmu Hint uli.t t.u
ff,i 1If... Httidentn at tlio rati, nf ntr,.
J0nU mcul aud fllrt1(,rlI101.0 ttvMrs
tht the ,,,, wero tf0()d uud
tudttt!, g,.eiT (at 0n them,

i

-- ....,
nono o e"""-";- -the

"long tho rlvor or brook l do. o

or uu o.nssost,'-- f
","."", mrcswalk. "

and rab K wa .JtnjM , ost

MAN WITH A GRIEVANCE.

Wants ttuslinml o-- Trrst Their Wives a

Itpttrr When In I'ulillr,
There's something that I want

written up," said a mini lo a Now
York Times reporter. I want you

fellow that I saw on tho
elected railroad for,cen kinds

.t.
of

nun i onmom. a i so miKnu Zman's own uccoiint,"
Indlgniint one, "us for sake of
culling attention to the class of which
he Is ., oxnuiplo und of reprobating
the iiltogothcr.oo genera,prevn enco
oi siicn coiuiuci us ne was guut.t to.

"What Is t!u story?" asked tho re
porter.

There wcro four on tho
said tho Indignant one. enter-

ing upon his narrative, "two women
and two men. Ono woman was, ac-

cording to tho theory that I formed,
uiiinurried. Next her was a man
who, I thought, was like the woman,
unniitrticd. Next him was a married
man and then came wife of man No.
i!. It's that manied mini that I'm
after. What I found fault with was
his treatment of his wife. I rodo
with the party from Harlem to tho
city hill', and In ull the time thut the
trip con-uiu- ed that man didn't speak
u civil word to bis wife.

Ho turned around In his seat In
such a way that he shut his wife com-

pletely out of the party and gavehis
attention exclusively to the other
woman. Ills wife tried hard to get
Into the conversationthat he and tho
other two kept up, but he wouldn't
have It. I could see him hitch about
with tho evident Intentionof freezing
out his wife, the person In the party
to whom he should have shown the
nio- -t attention. Finally the poor
woman gaveup tho struggle und sat
for the rest of tho journey like a
dummy. I felt that It would do mo a
heap if good If I could have that
man alone In a barn for about ten
minutes.

"I'erhaps I shouldn'thuve hud such
strong feeling- - on the subject If 1

hud not seen u great many similar
cases and had my mind running
somewhat on the subject for a month
or -- o. I have formed the conclusion
thut not more than half the men In
New York know how to treat their
wives decentlywncii they go about
town with them. I rarely sec aman
who I, at loss for words when he I

with -- ome other woman than his
wife, but I seea great many men who
cannotseem to think of subjectsup-
on which they may exchange pleas-
ant words with their wive.

"When I u man ride three-quarte-rs

of an hour without sayingso
much us llooh' to the woman with
whom be Is t rn 'fling. I say to my-

self: "That'-hi- s wife.'
"Men ought to treat their wives

not only with respect,but with gal-

lantry, when they are with them In
public. The man who can't do that
will be kinder to his wife If he per-
sistently lcae her to tlud her way
about town alone. No matter what
might be my private opinion of my
wife. I'd keep It lo myself; I'd havo
pride enoughfor that. Think I'd go
aroundsaying by my action- - to ever.:
lady In the cars, "that thing there l.--
only my wife?' 'No. sir; If I billed
her as I do epsoin salts I'd not show
It. and surely If 1 wus fond of her I

wouldn't give out the Impression that
I wa- - not through fulliue to exert
1'iy-e- lf a llttlo to eiitertuln her. I'd
rather ln caught stealingsheeptlrin
treating my wife impolitely."

ORNAMENT TO JOURNALISM.
Ke Knelt Ho to Work il ii n iiihI tu

lift liter tin- - IMInr.
"You can't most nlwavs tell about

tht--f .tting men who do now-pap-er

work." ivin.irkfd u New York edltoi
ton pu'iy of Journalists In the hear-
ing of a Detroit Tree Pro man. "I
hoard that they hadn't very good
btisin Ideas, however blight they
might be In other ts, atul I was
a little c:ireles perhaps. Anyway
once when 1 wanted the services of
one to tone up mv paper 1 culled lor
specimen stutl. und from one chap In
a ni'.ii'iy country town I received
such e.NCt'llent work thut I Invited
him to come In to seo me He camo
aud I found him an ideal humori--t
und u, guilelessus he was Ideal.

"I wanted a column u week, ami ho
agreedto fiirnl-- h It at '.'") a column,
with ?' oiT for each Jokechat wa- - not
copied by some of my Illustrious und
esteemedcontemporaries:or he would
do it for ?!' it week straight. I
snapped up the r- -' proposition, for I

wa- - surethat out ofado.eii or tlftceti
jokes, und verses,and gag-- a wc.--

certainly not more thun liulf could lie
good enough to catc'.i on all .'.round.
He had un Idea thut hu was a great
humorist and I bud an Idea for bu- -l

tie und also to teach him thut
humility which doth so become a

i journalist. 1 signed it contract for a
your on these term-- and he went to

j work,
"The llrst week he sent In ten

squib, of varlou, lengths und they
i wore good, but I eulfiiiated not more
than half would go tho rouud, and I

would be oVfii, Within a week there--,
after I roeelvftl tho I'odunk Haulier or
some suiii paper, with Mie entire
column copied,and tf course1 whacked

j up the U-
-'- nextweek the Hanner

I copied tho whole lot uguin and I put
up my $'.'. it before. Well, to make
i long stoic short, thut rodunk

I
fun with uif In a way that 1 despised,
It was too lute, however, to kick und
a ho wrote good MutT 1 hadn't unv
occasion to, only I did swearut my-
self every now und then for not
having accepted his proposition of
rl.' a week straight and left It to
somebody olso to teach humility to u
greatAmerican humorist."

I'lith l'lutt iintm.
Hitch pine beams will shrink in

thickness from 18J Inches to 18;
spruce, from HI Inches to 8 J; white
plno, from, 12 Inches to 11; yel- -
low plno, a trltlo U'3s. Cedar
beamswill shrink from a width of It
Inches to HI; olm, from 11 to 101,
and oak, from 1'.' to 11,

f'oultlii't HlufT.
She When yon speakto papar,ii,l

ask hisconsentho is sureto demand
what your prospects aro. lie How
can i tan mm wlmt my prospectsare
unlets h shows hi hand lli'4t,--J.lf- o,

... . m.

i

OTTIIT HcrrfTrwo.
hi Wlileti lli Oi-w-e fflilre he

CtiHtTBrntmit Water HelM.

Foxes andhares mnko tholr dwoll-Iti- oa

in fields mid In woodsand covovtn
...I.I..1. m.. tiflvntir.. DfOlierty, Btlll l"t-tlllUI
which tho cnsunl owner of n dog may

not wander without risk ngjh- -! pulna
i nHina nf the law. thero in

avorlto

"

,

persons
train,"

ottor hasno moro attraction for thorn

than has tho pungent odor of tho
union to a gourmot. Wore not this
tho case tho ottor might soon beoomo
extinct.

If ovory dog would stoop to his
scent, and If ho could bo mnrked, ho
would In ninny easesspeodlly bo dug
out, unlessho chanced to slip nway
In ttmo by his subaqueous front door,
und oven thut might bo barred If tho
dog's owners hud an Inkling thut an
ottor was hidden in tho roots of tho
tri'o. against which thoy loll whllo
smoking their pipes.

Tho trail having been struck, alio
ottor will in duo ttmo bo mnrked;
that Is. hunted up to tho hololn
which ho lins ensconcedhimself. Tho
terriers will be pluccd Into requisi-
tion to olTcet a dlslodgement, and it
tholr efforts be attendedwith success
tho beginner will seo tho graceful
movements of his llrst ottor. At this ,

stugo tho stranger to ottor hunting
will seeu now phaso of tho uhaso.
When with fox. or staghounds,or
harrier., tho httntsmnn occasionally
hasnothing lo do but sit down and
tide; tho scent does tho rest. Or,
when ho bus como to tho assistance
of tho pack, ho casts ns experience
may suggest,or In tho direction of u

friendly halloa or an uplifted hat.
In thu majority of rivers, howovor,

It Is more than doubtful whether
hounds would over kill ono slnglo
ottor during tho whole of tho souson
wore thoy not aided by tho master
huntsman and u few trustworthy
helps. Un being oustedfrom his re-

treat tho otter Is sure to try to rcuch
some other haven ho knows or; und
so. by constantly hunting tho samo
district, the huntsman In ttmo be-

comes iicquutnted with pretty woll all
the places in which tin ottor can find
sanctuary; and these places. It must
bo remembered, cannotbe seen llko u
rabblt-hol- o or a culvert undera road,
because io entrance to them Is per-
haps eighteen Inches or two feet
underwater; consequently,to an oven
greater extent than In other kinds of
hunting, local knowludgo Is necessary
before good sport can reasonablybo
hoped for, us thohuntsman,on gottlng
to a fresh trail, or owing to tho ottor
having eluded tho vigllunco of tho
Held, will upproxlmutely know whuro
to expectanother mark. If a hunts-
man does not know whora thoseunder-
water holes nro ho cannotpossibly
ascertaintholr oxUtonee, und so anv
number of otters may escape with
tholr lives.

When, however, the hounds nro
llrst laid on. tho scene Is exciting
enoughto rouse oven tho most loth-iirgl- c.

In go the hounds Into thu
wutor. the chorus swells, und tho
beuutlos of nature uro forgotten in
the excitementof tho moment. Thu
water carries a scent,but It shifts
even more rapidly than It would In a
wind on land. Away go tho hounds
with II. and If they are foxhounds It
would bo llko trying to stem thu cur-
rent to stop thorn with whip or rate;
they must havo their fun out, and
thou will return with the huntsman,
who. dining thu hurst, has allowed
his headto saveIlls heels by stand-liu- ;

still. If there be deep water at
hand the otter will almost toi'ialnly
decline to go away and will keep
making short journeys from one holo
to uuother. Thero will then bo so
much scent about that thu hounds
cannot dbciiinlnate between tho
curlier and lho later Hues.

Miino times it happens that tho
ottor. after having been sharply
hustled for awhile, will leave tho
liver, and niaku his way overlandto
his next point, and so there Is iioud
for tho sharpestof eyes. So also Is
theio when "Ixok out bolow" Is tho
warning ury nf tho ma,tor, on thoro
being reason to expect that tho ottor
ha headed down stream. To look
out for uu ottor passingover a shal-
low is not by any means such an easy
thing a-- watching at tho corner of a
eovort for tho departureof a fox. If
tlii watchersit on a gate aud smoke
his pipe while dischargingtho highly
Important duty of looking out bjlow,
ho might as woll bo watching through
u Hold-glas- s front tho top of some
neighboringchurch tower. Ho must
bundle Into the water If necessary,
and it generally Is, und must novor
take his eyes oil the stickle ho Is sjt
to watch. This Is one of the respon-
sible po-- ts of ottor hunting, ami must
not bo filled in a perfunctorymunnor.
As a matter of fuel, It never Is.

the "lookotitbelow" mail is
always ,omo ono who can bo trustod.

IiiiIUik Without r.allulon.
Dr. .1. II. Kellogg, who recently

vislt.-- tho City of Mexico, states
that severalIndian trlbos In tho land
of our next neighborshuvo lost tholr
ancient religion without having
udoptod that of their Christian con
querors. j ho avorago cltl.on of tho

the clvUiintlon of tho natives is quite
inferior to that of China and Jaiiau
By far tho groat majority of the ubo--
rlglnos aro unehiistlunlzeaus woll as
uncivilized."

Ueorglft Wu fart of tho Ha.
Whllo digging sower dltehos in Al-

bany, Ga recently, It Is roportod
that workmen unearthedcurious rook
formations, which go to prori tho

o( goologlsts "that many
J'01 -- K that part of tivorgla was al't of tho sua, and was built up by.
gradual deposits of sediment from,
''on and othorsources." Tho rocks
found aro said to bo limestone, and
contain fossil seashells and Impres- -
tona of shells.

Aa KlactriMl Valttol.
Maximo Llsbonne. a Krnni,mn

drives through thtttreotsof l'arls Ina ooaveyanca propelled bv olootrf.
Ujr, Mllfng "revolutionary frlod uo.!" to tho Parisians. I

iHuuier.wecis anc wcck, cop en overv united States." ho savs is leriiilnK- -.,,. ,, ut )ust , w,0 t0 ., unooIlsoloil, it t ,

' lh!nMT "'"! T,W,,M..I" MXW T' "" 'V1""1 "' ttnBlvml '""ItoryS
laUaM- - IMu"" of 1 , I'morV't ad of fK," h,b Tl can

,0,Ut3,d
' cortulnly not

tllUt ulllf,rt fuilliy mall WUS having bo sad to bo numm-m-i In M..vl..
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mm'r Jmrnrnrwm
'Wind (Inrilrti,

Midway between earth mi J sky.
flu-r- the wild Witiil-Unnle- Hoi,
'""'K Knrdotm. teeret bower-- ,

J J'H of Pong nnd full of Mower,
1 nftltig down to us below
Hitch u Iniffrnnco as we know

ei it yet hnd Illy or rose
Hint In enrthly gardengrows.
O thofe gardens,dearnud far,
"here the wild Wlnd-Kalrle- s nro,
Hinging clearly,singing purely,
Htrninn of far-of- f KlM-m- surely:
lltotigh'we 8co them not wo hearkenlo thMii when tho Spring klos darken,no divine their wayward playing,
lliriiugh those far strangeHardens stray-

ing!

Plucking therotho wild Wind ikjsIo.
Lilies, violets androse,
W ho-- c swei t hroath like nuRol'spity
Kind us, even In tho City.
Win-r- e wo, tolling, neck as treasure
Dull Kartlf'n dluuchautlue pleasures.
O thc'egalcs with Wind-flower- s Iiulon,
Flower thnt no mortal niul.bti
In herbreastshall over wear!
Him em to wreatheTitan iu's hair
And to strew her happy way.
When he tiuiirles somo wind fay I

'J Wind-Uarden- where mii-I- i --ours are,
And of (lowers such happy throngsare,
Though jour pathsI may not see,
U ell 1 know how blot they lie!

1'hllllp llourku Marston.

Mm. Slime at Hit.

Mrs. Stowo, ncconling to tho
of a Huston paperwho visited

Iter ri'ci'iitly, hua reached her 'M your
In uppiirontly us good physical condi-
tion us hlu was ton yoar.s ago. The
change more directly affects her men-
tal than herphy.slcul constitution. In
pleasant weather she tttlce.s u dally
unlk out of doors, ticcompanied by
llannali, a faithful attendant who has
boon with her for years. Thesj walks
an; conllned to tin pleasant streets In
tho vicinity of her residenceon Asylum
Hill, In Hartford.Conn. Whut vcr the
weather, winter or summer, she rarely
fulls to visit Mrs. .lohii Hooker, Mrs.
Charles Dudley Warner unil other
ladles in the adjoining residences,
rsuully she Is entertained with sinki-
ng1, of which she is very fond. Mrs.
Hooker generallysing, the old wings,
familiar to Mrs. Mowo in Iter early
days, iiml preferably familiar hyiims.
These "111' seems to enjoy mure than
anything else. In the .selectionof the
hymns however, Mrs. Stowe always
choo-o- s those of a stirring, lively move-
ment. Anything of a slow, 'melan-
choly or sentimentalorder falls to in-

terest her. She reads but little in
these fading days. Current events
have little InterestIf she cannot,with-.to-

effort, keep up u connection of
Ideas. Of the many mugit.liifs and
papers which come to the househer
choice Is a Now York illustrated paper
publishc.l by u relative. This is placed
in her handsregularly. The familiar
heading gives her pleasureami she
tries to read the paper, but rarely gets
beyond an examinationof thepictures.
Then her mind wander.', oil' to some
thing ele. She Is wonderfully .nippy
and cheerful. Of the, troubles of life
ho has no thought and of phystcil

pain r.o experience. Ilelatlves' and
friends n.leavor to make as pleasant
its polble the pathway which Is lead-
ing to tlie end.

A lliiiurlati l'rliiri.
s Theresaof Ilavarla, theonly

daughterof the presentItcgvut of that
lountry, who was recently elected uu
honorary member of tin llavarlun
Academy of Sciences,ranks by right
among the learned women of Ihtropc.
No similar honor to that conferredby
tho savantHof Munich was ever given
to a woman In (!erm jny. Themajority
of the leadersof thought In the father-
land still havemedieval ideasregarding'
tho intellectualpowersofwomen. The
two most Important works of the
Princess now nthMtilly recognized by
tho Academy of Sd'Miccs owe thefr
existence to the long Journeys which
shehas taken from time to time. They
have not beenjourneysonly, but really
'studlunrtese,"us tho Princessnever

travelswithout a purpose. Sheulwuys
goes Incognito, however, as her
high rank otherwise would Interf-
ere, with her Investigations. Tho
two works referred to tiro "Impress-
ions of a Traveler and Skotchos in
Russia, by Therose von Mayer." and
"lleyontl tho PolarCircle, by Thercso
von Mayor." Theresevon Mayer" Is
the Princess' nom de plume. The tirnt
Iwok appeared In US.", and wis dedi-
cated to tho (Jueenmother,Mnria. The
second tilled with sketchesby the
Princess, aB she haagreut tulent with
thebrush unil pencil watt published
In 188H. Moth books uro replete with
scientific observations, interesting'
facts ubout tho botanical, gcogrttph-lea- l

andunfmal conditionsof the coun-
tries visited and ntillmumlilonl ..rltl.

: clstnii on tho nooolo und their lm.Ht.
f.'itlons. Even (ionium iirnfonuini ..,

r.obliKea to admit that tho books would
Kuononor 10 any "man." The writers

'pen is laouo unanerstyle u rich, clear
land eloquent.

The Huulan Wlfv.
The Russian women now lm mnr

rfghts after roarriago than sho over
u oeiore. two hundred years ago

DO WUS little mora than a k1hv ,.n.l
ke husband'shorewhipulwuys; hung
f njo ucu oi uie marricu pair und

a useu ireeiy. vomcu were then
domseen unonthe stroats.Biiii i..f,.
Greathad a way of kleklng thorn

en no met tuem, in Moscow or St,
eisuurg.anulotting mem that their

) was at-- aorao ana they ought to
i It. Tho wlfe-beatln- g of to-d-ay Is
t totretheronnflnixl in ih.. nu ..
and the Counter Tnlafnt iic ...- -- ,, veE ua

I even tho peasantsare improving
i treatmentox motr women. The
nt women hare, in fict; many
I Of which theWomenaf Lliontl..,..

lot the world know nothing, In
wuaai uymem ay whteh the

i oi kumw are foverned ihe
stand on the equal footing
i men asregarcu me dtatribu--

tloji of property,nnd thoy hnvo their
shareof the propertyof the village no
coidlng U their shnro In tho work.

t
MRlit I'rriikliiR In (Irtnmny,

In April tl o llr.it frymntnitim for
women is to I1 opened in Weimar, the
"Athens-on-the-Pni,- " where (loethe,
Schiller, Herder ntiL Wloland lived unci
wrote. Urudtiatlot. from u (Ionium
gymnasium, or college, Is necessaryfor
admission to tho universities, the four
upper classes ranking with tho four
classesof American eollogoM. In the
Homlnarles for girls In (iermuny the
clrrloula are primitive, cmnpnri'irwlth
thehigherschools for tho sex in Kng-lan-

Swed n nnd the United States.
Oreck, Latin and mathematicsespecial-
ly are tv.'ver taught there. Mitt tho
Weimar gymnasium will be on a par
with the bestcolleges in the land. Its
professors will bo famous, nnd It Is
hoped that by the tltno the llrst women
leaves Its halls with diplomas the por-
tals of tho universities will bo open to
receive them.

Hho Itejertpil tlio Mull.
The MMie. Darmostoter, whom the

?'rneh Academy has honored with a
prize for literary ability, is bettor
known to Knglish readers as Mary
Moblnson. tho girl who entered Lon-
don University before shu was 17, and
when offered a choice between n ball
and tho publication of her poems in
celebrationof her twenty-firs- t birth-
day, chose the latter. Mtno. Dunnes-teterl-s

now the wife of the eminent,
Persian scholar and member of the
faculty of the College of France. Shi
writes books In graceful Trench i.r.
well as pure Knglish, with :t happy
style In both languages.

To Oiniril Colonial Itcilo.
Mrs. Kliabeth I), (illllsplo, who o

elllclently manage I the CentennialIm-

position In Wi tit Philadelphia, has
been appointedby the (lovornor of
Pennsylvania as representativeof that
State for thepurposeof receiving f nnil-- t

collected for the duplicate liberty hell
destinedfor Chicago and for nil future
international exhibitions where there
Is a board of .women managers. Mrs.
Cillllsple has acceptedthe appointment,
believing, as she does, with many
others,thatonr precious colonial relics
should not be subjected to the risks of
transportationor accident.

Simxr IJiifi-- r Not Inns of Women.
There Is no accounting for tastesin

this topsy-turv- y world. A New York
woman wears a ring In which is set lit
a circle of diamonds her llr.st baby's
llrst tooth. A London lady of high de-
gree wears set lit the jewels of her
bracelet a tooth extracted from the
mouth of her pet poodle. Another af-
fectionate creature uses the skin of a
once ."avorlte horse as a hearth rug for
her boudoir, and has a defunctpet pug
mounted In a life-lik- e attitude by the
taxidermist for an ornament on her
writing t.ible.

Alias llrjmif din to : tie 1 Illicit l.ltirur).
Mlxs.lulla S. Mryaittof Moslyn, It. L,

theyoungestdaughterof Wlliluni Oil-le- u

Mryant, litis given to the tru.steesof
theTililen trust almosta thousandvol-
umesselected from her father'slibrary
tit lloslyn. To the books were lidded
someInteresting old pamphletsnnd a
largenumberof meilulllons taken from
thesamecollection.

Note.
Miss Helena (ioessmau, daughter of

Prof, (iocssmuu, of AmherstCollege, Is
coming to the front as a lecturer.

rioreiice Nightingale hits started a
health erttsadeamongthe villages of
Mticklnghamslilro, assisted by the
County Council Technical Instruction
Committee.

Mrs. Hva I). Kellogg, for the last year
with the New York School dourual, Is
to edit a nowmagn.lno.Primary

to be Issuedby the IMttcatioual
PublishingCompany.

Mrs. Machcl Lloyd, professor of nun-lytle-

chemistry lit the University of
Nebraska,has been elected one of the
directors of the Lincoln (Neb.) Sav-
ings Hank and Safe Deposit Company.

A tiiv'lety has been formed in s,

I'lnlauil. under the name of
Uitloueii, for the improvement of the
training andeducation of women, an
extensionof the Held of labor and in
elevation of women's position In the
home andsociety.

Queen Victoria once aspired unsuc-
cessfully as apoet. She wrote a book
of veme long ago, and was sensible
enough to send It to a publisherunder
ti feigned name, wishing to know Its
real merits. It was immediately de-

clined with thanks.
The Crown Prince of (lermany Is go-

ing to enter the gymnasium (grammar
school) uts Kiel, according to the
llohitiollern practice of sending nil
the Princesto the public schools. Tho
young Prince will have uu establish-incu-t

of his own, a nmgnitlcent villa
just outsideKiel.

The Princess of Wale1! is n very
graceful figure mi skatesand exceed-
ingly fond of the healthful exercise.
She wearsa peculiar kind of skating
lo t laced nearly to the knee, the up-
per portion lined with fur. The heels
art' vide and low and the skatescover
the solesof the boots and have springs
under tho Insteps.tluwhole underpart
beingsteel. '

Uncanny Superstition About nil Alibr.
Tho Abbo llotilurd.wiio died not long

ago in Paris, was once believed to be
the prototypeof Canon Docre, who In
"Lu-Mau- ," a book on satnnlsin, wtw
representedus celebrating mussesto '

the devil. These are purt of the mys. '

terles of sorcery, tinting back to the
fourteenth century, It has been tic-nl-

thatAbbe Moulanl ever engaged
in these practices, unil that M. Days-
man had hlmt in mind in delineating .

this character In the story, but the '

abbe certainly enjoyed great reputii- -

tlon at Lyons among persons who oc-

cupied themselves with tho occult sci- - j

ouces. In fact tho ccclcstustical uu. '

tliorities, becumo so alarmed that ho i

was pluued under interdict. It was
said thut while chaplain In u convent
ho hail luspiml the inmateswith de-
moniacal practices, which ho after-- ,
ward cured by, making them wallo'.s
a liquid of his own composition. I

i

Far WowtH Drug Clerk.
Mute. Maria Ueraismes, Presidento I

a French.society for ,the advancement
of women, hss founded an unnuul
scholarship to enable,young girls ol
good conductand slendermeans to go
beforethe authorities for examination
to qualify them to dispenseineiliclue
andcompoand prescriptions.
Youth

ECONOMY OF DYEINtt.

ARTS OF CHEMISTRY APPLIED
TO TEXTILES,

Improved Motliodt of Scouring unil Dye.
I UK IiiauBiiratitit Wlmrcliy t.i-s- i

Wnntn anil Morn Work Wilt
Jlo AcaninplHliiHl.

Chemistryplays n much more Im-

portant part In inuuufuoturlng than
1b ovldunt to tho casuul observer,nnd'
without tho knowledge It hasbrought
to boar on many departments of tli'j
Industry they would bo In a vory
3rudo state Indeed, compared with
what thoy are to-da- Without its
lid wo would bo Ignorant of the
shoralcnl composition of different raw
materials,such ns wool, silk, cotton,
ate., and also of the causeswhy these
necessitatedifferent treatment In tho
sumo process of manufacture.

When, however, the composition of
inch of thesematerials Is .studied.the
JllToi'Otlt OtTnnt. U'll It'll (III. (ilium lemil.
tnont hasupon them is self evident,
Neither should we, without the as.
Mstaneo of this science, bo uwuru of
tho compounds which causewhat is
known as "hard water," and of tho
various menus that uro to-da- y cm-ploy-

to soften It.
For tho best methodsof manufac-

turing soup, oil and many other com-poun-

essentialto the manufacturer
wo are also Indebted to this science.
How often, for Instance, have niaiiii-fnisture-

been troubled with, the nil
from the loom staining the cloth. To
abtnip an oil which, while .stainless,
poasossodall the essentialsnecessary
to tho thorough lubrlentliin of t),
machinery was impossible without
the aid of chemistry,and to-da-y those
ms uro extensively used on account
this vnluublu property.

As to dyeing chemistry Is the vjry
foundation of It, a thorough'anil coin-plot- o

acquaintancewith It being e.on-tia-lto satisfactory work. Theilyohig
of union cloths, composed as thovittu
of two such different materials as
wool nnd cotton, presented tit llrst
.HHIeultlos which it seemed hnpossl.
bio to overcome. To-da- y two pro-jess-

I

of dyeing nnd two or more dlf-fere-

kinds of dyewares tiro em-
ployed, und It speakswell for tho aid
shomlstryhas been to the manufac-
turer when those operations win bo
.urrled on without detriment cither
to the wool or cotton.

Formerly many of them were done
by "tulo of thumb," but happily
theseunreliable und irregular meth-
od" are being replacedby newer and
more reliable, becausemore
principles.

A considerablesaving could by ef-
fected by extracting the oil from soap
stuls, but inch a process would liavo
boon unknown had It not been fot- - the
Invaluable aid of chemistry. This
however, Is only one of the vast niitn-bo- -

of ways In which this science
Iris assisted In avoiding waste and
in Improving dlileivnt processes of
iniiuufactiiring. Tho extraction of
burrs from wool, and of cotton frtnti
union cloths by means of sulphuric
mil other iieltKuro two other oasesin
point, so thut In ulmtxt every plmso
if cloth production wo seo tho most
wonderful results achieved by this
neience. Neither Is It ptw-ibl- u't be--
iibvu inai.wo are at tlio end of th '
,'oou results that inav bo nhliili ..I !e

the application of cheml s l' llllH
i
I

trt. On the contrary, we arc of the
pinion that the science lr In In

in this respectand iiiueli groat--r
bonellts are to be obtainedfrom It.
Improved mcthoJsof .scouring and

lyelng will undoitbt tlly bo Inaugur-ite- d

whereby le.ss waste and moro
.'lllclent work will In; iiccoiiipliMied.
A large amountof dye refuse Is at
tho present day allowed to pollute
iliuost tiny stream, but wo look to
this science to extract all the color-n- g

mutter from tho dye witter before
t leaves tho dye hotiso. und iitako It
iiltublo for further Use. In many

'laces niantifaetiifors uro hiiuili-appo-
d

with an iiidllleront supply of
nnior. nun oven nnuiv llteru Is till I

unplesupply it Is often turbid and t
ilmost unlit for use. it .s fin.

'

-- Itomlstry to Hnd out how this wut..i.
may bo purlilcd at a nit to noinliiat
jost, and. also, how water which has
been used for dyeing nnd other pur-
posesmay bo so cleansedof Its

that wherea cophiis supply ,

f fresh water Is not at bund It nitty
bo retttlllcd for other and similar
tmrpo.es. Notlher Is It Impossible
to think that this science hits lent all
tho uld It ctin to tho abatementof the
iiuolcu nuisance,ami to the largo
Haste of fuel which N constantly
taking place In every factory. Wo
liuliuvu that this dlllleult questionIs
lolvablo by means of a study of chem-
istry, so that not only'wil our
factoriesceaso to pollute our ittiuos-pher- o

with smoke, but al,o a
saving will bo u'Tucted In

fuel.

llcr lVflljKi Well Cuiitrolloil.
It ii astonishI tic to notlen b,v i...

physlcul condition of women adapts I

tiseit in itioif social ueuoisltios. If a I

woniaii wishes to uvold a disagrccu-- !

bio experienceor break ail undeslra--
ble engagementshe can lu the spuce
of a few mluu-j- s grow.cold and imle
or Hushed und fovjrUh, as tho case'
may ilemuiul, und no one who trusts
the ovldonco of his sensescan denv
the veallty of her illness. Hut, presto!
Tne marvelsof Herrmannund Kollor
are us nothing in comparison with
the rapidity of tho transformation i

thut takes place when tho victim I

'wishes to appeur. Tho glow of hculth
returns to her chcok und sho Is tho
gayestand brightest in all tho gay
assembly to whloh sho betakes her-
self.

Cliuijeil Hi Mini's.
Kobort Pastnoro Leonard, of Pitts-

burg, applied at tho resistor's olfloo
in thatoity tho other day for a license
to murry his wlfo. Ho hud boon
married under tho natno of Pusmore,
but as ho hud lately fallen heir to
somo property In Canada, und as tho
Knglish law dcos not rocognlo a
raurrlagoundoran assumedname, ho
deslrod, so as to protect his wife's
Interest, to have tho coremony per-
formed In proper form. He received
the llconko.

GelawWa Utver't Kauth.
Tke channelof theColumbia rlrerat its mouth, which is constantly

shifting, la now almostoxactly whor
II vsat Its discovery 100 year ago.

K. ,-- UNCLB 1KB k
An Old Colored Man' SnrprUo on fieclnjr

tirest Union Depot.
Almost any day during tho prist

Week, had thoy noticed, puHsora-b-y

tiould huvo seen un old, whlte-httlrc- d

Uegro leaning upon u stick giulng
tipon the structure of tho now union
depot with n look of uwe upon ijs
fneo. Ho was ho observedupon sev-
eral occasions by u (ilnhu-Dumocr-

reporter. One day the reporter
hunted him up and found him, as
Usual, lost In contemplation of the
work and tho workmen vrhO tiro rais-
ing tho blggostdepot In tlio country.

"Woll, uncle, what do you titlnk of
It?" askedthe repo 'tor, taking a seat
upon an Iron beam bcci.lc the old
man.

"Law, chile, doan't ax me. DIs
ycr nigger nebbcr 'spectedtor sec do
Ilka ob dls; I spec dey'll hj pitttlu up
ruf on do moon iialx. I wonder what
Mars Tom 'ud say 'f ho seed ills yer
deepo doy's bulldln'."

And who is Mnrs Tom?"
lint.J Jltiln't you nebber henrd

j to,11 "' Mars Tom Ment'n, tho man
! w'"1 made all do laws ob ills vorl1
an' den writ ur book 'about, 'i.m?"

"Ah I then you mean Senator
ThomasII. Monton, do you?"

"Cose I du. I knowd you knowd
Im. Hbrybody knowd Mars Tom. but
not lack I did. DIs ycr nigger was
Mar Tom's oblldeiishul fren fur purty
nigh outer forty years, un' he used to
ax my conplnion on de laws he niado
uforo he till: 'cm tor de prcs'doiit tor
luno Vinprlnted. He wud jest read
urn ter me while I wiw. bruckin his
boots ur chitnkin up uv do lire, and I
uster 'vizi- - 'Im ter make 'em jest Uku
he frot bos' an'he alius tuck my 'vice.
Thar wii-n- 't notliin' uppish or hlgh-faltiti- ti

'bout Mar.s Tom, cop' when
sum tu' white trash 'ml cum an nx
'1m ter bo plntod gobnorob Citnudv
ur sittnatob dat kin'. Den sunt time
he git powful riled tin tell mo not tor
let any mo' dom ort o' trash In him
ollls; and den one dav ur mini
long who-- e I didn't know was do
prcs'don'ob do 'Cited Statestin mvs
hu, 'Am Mr. Mciito'n in?' An' I says,
says I. 'May hap he urn and may Imp
ho hutnt. Whut yo' want?' Nebber
you min,' no, he, 'what I want. You
jes take (lis yer kyard in ter Mistuh
Monton. an' ho ki.ow whut I want.'

"I knowd Mnrs Tom war Jos' tired
to death an' I didn't want no po'
white trash roun', so I jus' tuk do
kyard an' went in an' staid jus' long
'nuf ter hub gone ter his ohis tin' den
I goes out an' says, Mars Tom say ho
too busy tor sej ycr.' Do man ho
doant say niithln. but jus' look queer
an' walk oil. After while I gibs Mars
Tom de kyard, an' when ho ax wlmr
de man wit, I say ho gone, an' up an'
tell him all 'bout hit. An' den Mars
Tom ho git mad an' kick me down do
sttilrs, an' say I didn't huh sous 'nuf
ter know ur 'poisum from ur goat.
Dat wit do onlyost time me tin' Mars
Tom ebberhad a fallln' out. an' den
ho inos' broke my milk.

"Dcy tiln't no mo' Christmas now
lack dey wu den," continued tho old
darky relloetlvely. "Mars Tom lister
leaberdollar lyln' roun' wlmr ills nig-ge- r

could pick hit up, an' do folks
didn't hnb no locks on dcy chicken
coops, an' dey lef' do do' ter do wood-I- t

on se open an' gib us niggers somo
sort o' chance to rejoy us sibs. Now-
adays (ley locks uu obervthlmr mm'
hl,h.: l!1 l,,",mil wuteii persides
onU1 ,1"--

v
,ll l mwU -- huw f"'i nigger

nit Iwm "
"How old nreyou. Uncle Ike?" In-

quired the newspaperniun. as tho
narratorpaused for breath.

"Lor.' chile. I duitno: Mars 'I'om
could uv tolc yer. I wu bo'n lit olo
Vcrglnney. im my olo mummy er

tole mo ull bout do Kborlutlon'ry war.
uu' say a, how she Uster wash' eloso
for (ilnral Washington,an' how she
Uster tako tne ter do glneral's hou-- e.

(iucss I mus be bout tree hundred
year tile. No how. I members wen
do Mritlshors cum and burned up do
eaptul an' lots a' things lolk dat."

"Have you over been married?''
"Married! IW I lm-- . I speck I

Hal) boon married bout ur doon:, , ,,,mo'"in ' ,m, ,l l'11" chlllun'c.
(," "" ,lcm ,s ''lu'-'to-

t' " ur rullrotii'
1 am iiiiv.it in oio ip uu an--

iiudder urn president oh ur slngln'
school in Atlunty. an' aunuddcr wu.
a pllemun down In 'Orleans, tin' I hah
two grandchildrenwho am preachefs
ob de gospel, an' 'bout fo'tcuu ob em
am dead. '

"Where tiro all your wive-- , L'ncle
Ike?"

"Doy's all dead, chile; all dead.
And ills po nlggu's lost In dU worl'.
I libs down In Mlsslsslp wlf .sumgr.in-clilllun- s,

an' jes cum up to Saint
Louis to seo how do olo town look.
Hit am powerful changed, an' I laik
to know what Mars Tom ud say If ho
could see it."

Tho old follow rolupseil Into moody
silence and refused to talk further.

WiM'llllllll's lUijItn.
Thoy grow largo eagles In Wiscon-

sin. Not long ago a man saw a big
bum follow sitting on a lofty olm at
t'wu'ord, In thut statj,and db'churgcd
"um "arrets ot tits biioiuii at it.
"I0 ''l'"'1 "01V ,l 'ovv Iindtvd feet and'" deud. It measure.1 seven feet
tnl,-,- vUhh from tip to tip and

.wulubed eleven pounds. Tho tulons
nwail,ri!l ulong tho convex turfacos,
ure nearly two Inches In length. On
tho sumoduy tho man shot his bird a

luy cupturcd a golden
eaglencur West Mjiid. Tho bird wus
slightly wounded und wus cuntiircd
after a severestruggle,und Is now la
tho possessionof lU cuptorund gives
promise of recovering from In In
juries, this euglo incusiires nine
feet between tips of its outspread
wings.

Aluminum SUte I'anrlln.
A novel utlll.utton of aluminum is

that for tho constructionof ulumlnuni
slate pencils. Mujor von Sllllch. of
Molnlngoii, found thu ulttinlnuiu
gives a stroke on tslute, nud a (!cr-ma- n

company has undortuken the
manufactureof pencils basedon that
fact. Theyneed no pointing and are
well-nig- h Inexhaustibleand unbreak-
able.

A Dalleat luitruuitnt.
(Juldo Now, ladles and gentlemen,

you wouldn't bellovo It, but It's true,
that these weights are so delicate
that they mark tho difference be-

tweena blondo and a brunotto hair.
Tourist, opening memorandum

bekiAadwhich weighs tho lets?
OniiU Tho lighter ouft.

tr..

COULDN'T KEBf IT STILL- -

riiototrsehf Veilsr Ilimciiltles Ilefore
tho Mrttla Mhrlnth Mtrrori.

A photographer of Chicago, who
consldors hlmsolf well abreastof that
interesting science, was confronted
by a sltuntlon last week not only
novol In his own oxpcrlcnco but such
ns ho hud neverread of In any of tho
journnlo devoted to tho Interestsof
his profession. Ho had successfully
accomplished all tlio most dllllcuft
feats known to his cruft. With his
Instantaneousshutter und most sen-
sitive dry-plat- o hu had secured a
graphic likeness of a locomotive
moving at tho ruto of n mllo a minute,
nnd had done tho sumoof u thorough-
bred trotter, showing ull her four
feet In tho air. Catching a streak of
lightning was child's play to him.
With a combination of daylight and
llashllght ho hnd secured a negative
of a church lntorlor thut not only ex-
hibited nil tho detail of carvings In
dark wood, but also on stainedglass
windows, through which the sun was
pouring at tho tlmo. To sum up tho
quuliflcutlons of this muster of his
craft It is enough to say thnt ho has
photographed hundreds of babies to
tho entire satisfactionof their doting
mothers.

Uut when In the fulness of his pro-
fessional confidence ho contracted
with tho manager Of tho Mystic
Labyrinth to give a faithful photo-gruphl-e

representation of tho palm
garden feature of that unlquo Con-gro-ss

street place of amusement he
had yet to learn that there Is some-thin- g

now under the sum.
"l'ou will need your llashllght,"

said tho manager.
"Of course,"answered tho photo-

grapher; "the llashllght always goos
nowadays."

Tho mnnngor, being a trillo skepti-
cal, accompanied tho man with tho
camera, ind in u fow minutes thoy
w"ro In a room less than fifty feet
square, looking for a good standpoint
from which to photograph whut ap-
peared to bo a limitless expanse of
palm trees under a starless sky,
lighted by Innumerable electric
globes. Thero was in reality only
one electric globe, und that" hung
from tlio center of the black cloth
celling of tho room just mentioned,
whoso four sides, not exactly parallel
to euch other, were composed of as-
tonishingly large and clear plate
glass mirrors, frnmelcss, rcnchlng
from lloor to celling und reflecting
Into each other every object In the
room.

"If I focus on that electric globe,"
Mild the man with the camera, "I
shan't ho able, with the short ex-
posure neeos-ur-v In that cac, to get
any detnil lu the distance."

The mnnngor suggested that in
that easeho had betterperhapsfocus
on something eNe. So tho artist se-
lected a different section of tho u.

turning his back to tho i lee-tri- e

globe. After squinting through
his machine a while lu a dlssatlstlod
sort of way he remarked:

"That bliimed electric globe Is
oil U.O0O.O00 times in every

direction. Tho reflections uro asbad
as the original. It 1B us bad as try-
ing to photographthe sun at noon. I
can photographtho sun at noon, but
no living man can catch anything
else on tho samo plate at the' sumo
time."

Tho manager iiuggested that the
electricity bo turnedoff and tho Hash
light relied on exclusively. This
was done by way of experiment,but
tho dlssatlsllcd photographer de-
clared that tho reflections of the
Hash light wore v.orso than those of
tho electric globe. .o tho electricity
was turned on nguln. Just us the
artist was about to expose his plate
and tako tho picturo ho perceived
anotherdllllculty. and asked tho man-
ager how many times ho (tho mnn-
ngor) wanted his reflection to ap-
pear In tho photograph. As tho lat-
ter was replying that ho would get
out of tho room, the photographer
made an enihatlc o::elnmation of tho
kind which violates the rules of tho
Mystic Labyrinth and ?ald In a tone
of despair:

"I'll bo bunged If tho blamed
camera Isn't right In tho middle of
the picture."

Woll." said the malinger, "wbnt
are you goln:j to do about it?"

"I can'tdo anything about It."
Mitt I'm not payingyou to tnko a

picturo of a msh shooting oil a
camora."

The photographer admitted that
that would bo asking a good deal, so
thoy spentan hour trying to conceal
tho camera behind tho reflection of a
palm tree. Tho more they tried the
moro camerasthere r.ppeured to bo
sjuttorud through tho expanse of
green trunks ant. foliage. Whenever
the photographer uce :ded lu keep-
ing his machine out of tho center of
tho picturo ho found a vS.on or so of
thent around tho edges of the plate.
Despairing of a better result, he
wont back to his first position ami
took tho picture with a camera In
tho middle ground tho siiino camora
that took tho picture.

A Coughing I'urriit.
In oneNew York futnlly three chil-

dren were mulcted with whooping
cough. They coughed, and coughed
and coughed, and the fumlly parrot
took It into his head to imitate them.
When any ono of tho childrencoughed
ho would accompany It with a cough-
ing paroxysm so natural that It was
impossible to toll whothor It was one
of tho children or tho parrot that
was coughing. The bird seemed to
enjoy huvlng tho whooping cough,
und after a while he clamored for
mudlclnu whenever he saw that it
wus being administered to tho chil-
dren.

Un tba Hmfo 8!U.
Mr. Slimson Willie, didn't you go

to tho trunk maker's yesterduyund
tell him to send uround the trunk I
ordered?

Willie Yes. sir.
Mr. Slimson Woll, hero is tho

trunk, but no struji.
Will lo Yes, sir. but I told him I

guossodyou hadn't bettor have any
strap. Judge.

Only On UUkts
Merchant I shall advunco your

salary150 this year. ' You have been
remarkably correct and careful for
the last twelve months. HaveVt
made a mistake, have youf Boo-
kkeeperOnly one, Merchant What
wa that? Bookkeeper I thought I
iUouUX get a rulso of 9109 it least ,

I'u.-k-.

MM Mr
ffier esearceetAftraBtafes, Pre..

rteis satratarerissta

Topography,Wat Sell, Praduetj, Shtvplng

Point, Rallroadt, Public Schools,

and Mill Facilities

Haskell oouaty to aituated la the
southern part f the Panhandleen the
lined theonehurdredthmeridian west
from Greenwich. It fa 1500 feet abore
theaea,and haamild winters andmai-
mers. It is thirty mllta squireandcon-
tains 673,000 acrea of land. It was
created In 1858 from a partof Fannin
andMilan counties,andnamed in honor
al Charier! Haskell, a Tnnn Tnn..
seean,who fell at the massacreat Ga-
lled lu 1830.

Itiemalntd unsettleduntil 1874, when
there was one or two ranches estab-
lished. Other ra.ichmea followed, and
In 18S0 thecounty could boast of fifteen
or twenty inhabitants. There woi ao
further developmentuntil early in 1884.
........i. i..,

,,,..,..,, ...
lo lltt8eu was Mia oa,

.u o uonatuig iota a tew sottlere were
Induced to build lesioVnces, and in Jan
uary 1885 the county organized with a
polled vote of fifty-seve- n electore.

Up to 1884 the soil had never beon
turned by a plow, and the people de-
pendedupon raising cattle, aheep aud
horsea,as thenatural grasaeafurnishes
food both winter and summer for iu-men-

herds. The poorer people made
money by gathering many thousand
tons ol bufTalo bonesand shipping them
east tobe made Into fertilizers used In
the old states-Experimen-

were made in 1885 with
garden products, corn, oats, wheat, rye,
barley aud cotton and the yield wits
bountiful. The acreage in farms hare
increasedflo at least 30,000.

TOrOOBAPUY.

The county is an undulated plalno,
ith occasional creeks and branches.

It la bounded on the north by that pic-
turesque stream, tho Salt Fork of the
Brazos, and on the west by Double-Mounta- in

Fork.
There are a-- few washes and gulchee

along the bre.ika and rivers, but with
rlvcre, breaks, rocksand poor land com-blnde- d

their area in Haskell county
would not exceed10,000acreathatwould
not be fine agricultural land.

WATEB.

It Is traversed by numerous creeka
and branchesbesides the rivers men-

tioned, someof which are fed by new
fr.illng springs of purest water.

Besidesthe numerous branches that
a3brd water for atock all the time, the
south halfof the country is traversed by
Paint and California creeks with their
numeroustributaries draining tho couth
half of thecounty.

The north half Is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lake and
Miller creekawhose tributaries furnish
water and drlnago for thesame.

Bosides thesurfacewator thero la an
abundance tobe obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, and all of agood qual-

ity, some oi which is unsurpassed by
that of any section In tho otate for puri-
ty and temperature.

SOIL.

The soil la an alluvial loam ol great
depth and fertility, varying in color
from a red to a durk chocolate, and by
reason ol ite porosity and friable nature,
whenthoroughly plovrcd, readily drinks
!n tho rainfall and for the like reason
the soil readily drains itaelf ol the sur-

plus water, thereby preventing stagna-
tion ol thewater and the baking of the
oil, and tho germination oi miasma.

It la thosepeculiar qualitiesol soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties ol weather.
Except snesquite grubs and etempa

which nre easily extracted, there are
no obstructions to plows and the land
being level or generally rolling and
easy worked, the use of labor-savin-g

implements are profitable. One man
with machinery and a lltt.e hired help
hasbeenknown to cultivate over aa 100
acreain grain and cotton.

FXODUCTe. ,
Indian corn, wheat, oata,barley, rye,

durah corn, millet, sorghum, caatof
beans,field peaa, peauute, pumpkins,
and all theaquash family, turnips and
cotton aregrown succeisfally and profi-

table. Sweetpotatoesdowell, andIrian
potatoesas well as anvwhere In the
south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per-Ijctlo- a,

andaielone luxuriate ia Hask-
ell county soil, growing to fine alae ol
tapsrb quality. UnaUsa the native
jraaacathatgrow oa the prairlea, sus-

taining largenumbers of cattle, horaee
andaheepthroughoutthe year, Color-
adograssgrowa to great perfection and
the hay made from tula areas) form a
valuable adjunctto the winter aastara.
In kesplng clock over wintaa.
(ikls) AKa raicx oy vahm raooocxa.

The averageyleM of Indian oora per
tcae is asoat80 bueaels aad the price
rarlee treeseQ eta to tMeaer eeeael,

yields frosa U to W eaeaela
tverasjlasjU baektassaw aere, aad eeld
at4eaaeaeaaaiklMMeaaste$lJI
fteaeae4ieate?4eMe

"i

ea vaanr w
perboahel; etttaayiatlda half to tarn
UArtrsfabaI)tf)acfia.' Othercreta

make good yiela and yauad tor- -'

responding prices. Home wade aerfe
la usual) worth 9 to 0 cent per fwan
(reah beof 4 to 0 cents; home made but
'er,sweetanddelicious, usuallysells al
28 cents per pound, chickens 15 to tl
centseacli, and eggs10 to 25 cents aes
dozsn,

smppiso rot.iT.
As yet Haskell has no railroad, aad

or peopledo their principal shippingte
and from Abilene, a town 52 miles south,
in Taylor county, en the Txzas anal
Pacific railroad, Albany on the Tezae
Central 45 miles from Haskell on tba
southeast,andSeymouron the Wichita
Valley road 48 mllsj northeast.

BAIMIOADS.
Tiiere Is one road being built (roaa

Asymour to this place and one to be
oilt from Fort Worth. The Texaa

Central will extend in a short time)
from Albany and Haskell Is on the Uaaj
aa originally surveyed.

T?te land men of Austin have organ-
ized a companyto build a road from thai
city to this section of the state,where
they control neatly all the land,and one
ol theprincipal members owna 150,00a
acresin this and Knox counties, besides
he owns the large addition to the tows
ol Haskell on the south.

Haskell is C2 miles north ot theT. 4
P. R. R., and 00 miles south of the Ft.
W. i D. It. R., and is eitamted an the
direct line of tho cattle trail over which
the Kock Island and G. C Sa. F. pro-
poseto extend their lines.

ruiiLic SCHOOLS.

Oar school fund is net-ban-s the bestel

a7country in the northwest. In ad
daion to the. Amount received from the
state, about 5.50 per capita, our com
miasionera'court have wisely executeda
leaee for ten years of our four leaguesol
school land, situated in the Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added to tha
amount received from the state,givea
na a fund amply sufficient to run the
severalschoolsof the county ten mor.tha
in theyear.

MAIL rACILITIES.

There is adally mail servicefrom Haa-ke-ll

to Abilsne via Anson, and a weekly
mail north to Benjamin and a daily mall
to Seymour,also a expreas
line to Albany. Theseall carry express
and passengers.

BELlOIOUfl 0ROANIZATIOXS.

The religions and moral statusol the
people of Haskell county will compare
favorably with t.'iat of any people. The)
Methodists, Bs.ptlets, Christiana, Old
School and Cumberland Presbyterians--eac-h

have organized churches in the
town of Haskell, and have preachirgoa
iundayB, alsopreaching at other poinU
In thecounty.

HASKELL.

The town of Haskell is the county site
ol, and is situated ono ar.d one-ha- lf

miles south ol the center ol Haskell
county, on beautiful tsblo land, and ia
eight years old, and bats a population of
042. Has nsgiod witor as canbe found
anywhere, which Is secured at n depth,
of 18 to 2? fo-t- . Also has two never-faili- ng

arngsof pure water In the edge
of town. The town ol Haskell with
her aitural advantages oi location,
climate, good water and fertility ol eoU
ia destined in the nearfaturo to be the
qusencityot northwestTexas, and rail-
road connection for Haskell is all that
is neededto accomplish these.

ADVANTAOES AND BESOUUCES.

In almost every neighborhood of the
lderstatesand the thickly settledpor-

tion of our own atatethore are many of
its citizens who nre contemplating a ra
zuoval or a changeol residencefor many
reaaons. Some to restore lost health,
r.ome to make their beginning in the
norld, others to repair financial loieea,
others seeking safe and profitable In-

vestments of ecrplus capital. There
are msny others who have comfortable
homesaudare well contented, but who
have children, whom they would like to
provide with lands suitablefor a home,
andassist to cemmenco businessin life
but cannot do so with their presentsur-
roundings, and must seek cheaper lands
nnd better opportunities in other and)

nf.wer localities.
To euch we would say you are juat

the peoplewe want. Comeand see na,
and you will find a broadHeld ol occupa-
tion and investment to choose fiom,
with chances greatly in your favor. Ia
coming to Haskell do not imagine we
area people wild and wooly indigenous
to these"westernwilds," that are load-
ed with dynamite and shooting irons,
that our conversation are collections ol
cusa words and Mulhattan mix-

tures, 'mt rather that we are
a people reared among tho samesur
rounding j, that we havo received tha
benefit ol the same advantage, that w

haveavailed ourselvesol the samoedu-
cational privileges, time wo Uive had
tho aame Christian instructions yoa
yourselves have had. Be enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes hava
beenmade by the development ol now
countries, and fortunes are yet to be
made in our new and equally aageeaj
country.

We have a country endowed by na-
ture with all the conditions of soil,
prairie and valley, adapting h to tbv
production of all the gralnj, grassee,
fruits and vegetablesol the temperate
sone. We have a climate which iea
happy ceediura between the extreaae
cold andextremeheat,a climate wkieia
will preserve theetrong and robustaasj
strengthenthe sickly and weak. W.
have a country welt adapted teetotal
raiting ol all kinda. We have a awna
try where no saalarial sickness eve
conee. We have a county cf the beat
landa in northwestTexas. We haveas
abundanceot tnesquite, elm and aaek-tjerr-y

timber tor firewood and fencing.
Vfe have the tnoet aubstaatial ialea4
easinessUwn is the northwest.
have the greatest abundanceof taw
purestwator. We have a elaseefeeaV
sensasboassteast industrious,at la
abiding, aatnwie aad rollgioajaj asems
be fcaadanywhere ia tke Uaitod Mass
We have cttestty al reoaa,aadaavito jbjsj
ass) all who eeateaalatoaotiaaajeto
seats ail wee weat C?aj aad SWa

lWtj hava taeas.aadfaaifsji,
SxltaaM fajalaMaataj'

saayaray esssaaajajsjgajBBjwBBBf

atJfsftW kf4 aataamv salt ataaaalvar, "ayf
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Tho WnrM.
Tli wot id Is well Jot wliou Hit; world I

wrong.
No twitter how men derideyen:

For if you are put lent iiml flrni niul strong
You will Mini lu time though tho time w

lout?)
Thrt the world wheel 'round besideyou

If you diro to salt tlrst i)'er n uew thoilRht
track.

For n while It will courne nml ncoruvou:
Then, coming nbreatt with n -- Iclllf ill tuck,
It will clasp your handand lnp your hack.

And vow It wiih therebefore you

Ayo. many nn error the old world make.
Ami in nu n sleepy blunder:

Hut ever ami always nt Inst It wnke.
With pitlles scorn for another'sinUtulce

And the fool who have followed co
under

Tlit world menu well, though It wander
nnd tmv.

t'rom the straight short cut to duty:
So nu attend In thnt mtti, I uy.
Kor nfter nubile it will come vour wiiv,

hrluclug It ileaureand
Ella Wheeler Wilcox lu 'nee it Week.

A Mni; i r, i Aitiriilure.
N'ot long since a v. r.- - exciting ad-

venture took place utj Niagara. As
several tourists were wulkluir along
the shore of l.unn Island, above the
cataract,they saw a large Newfound-
land dog leaning from a rock, anil

In tappingwater from the rush-
ing j'trrcnt. The rock was slippery,
and the iloir not very nimble; and
presentlyhis feet slipped, and hefell
he.idiom: Into the water.

In a moment the dog was drawn out
into the current, andwell on his way
toward the cataract. Kven so good a
.swimmer as the avenue Newfound--'
laud could make no lieadwav against
sucha stream.

The bystanders, hnrritied, pressed
toward the falls to see what should be-

comeof the unfortunatedog. To tlielr
great tliey m him lauded
by the current, and with great force,
upon a rock near the uve of the
Winds.

From this position he was rescued,
with much courage, by four tourists
He was found to be bleeding heavily,
as the resultof his collisions with the
jocks, and probably he would have
lli.'d snu if he hadnot been curriedto
a veterinarysurgeon, who stopped the
bleedI li:.' nnd boundup his uoiiuds.

.severalhours later he returnedto the
shore, limping, but wagging kls tail
very cheerfully. Hi tail wasalsiutthe
only part of his body which had en-

tirely escapedInjury, mid he appeared
to be determinedto i,e it to the best
advunta ire,

sltwe this adventurethe New found-lan-d

ha beenquite a hero ut Niagara,
lie still hauntsthe neighborhoodof the
precipice, but he is no lontfer seen try-
ing to drink out of the river

I'm fill U'llik.
A correspondent of the New York

Tribune ay that the hop.gruv.-er- s of
OtseiM I'ountv have discovered what
naturalists have Ion a1 been Irving t.
ttmke farmers understand-- that skunk's
ilisteudof being their enemiesn they
formerly -- iippoeil. are timontr tliei'r
most useful friends. As one hop-Ijrow- er

expressiii it, "Nowudflys we
protect skunks as carefully as we do
smsr-birds- ."

Uop-yard- It appears, are in'fcsted
by n certainkind of trrubwhieh ?uaws
of the tendervines ut the root, and tills

is tlie favorite f.;od of the skunk.
As a ifetieral thin? tin- - sUuuks sally

forth at nightfall, but now and then
they are to be seenat work in broad
claylitrht. The proceedinir Is aa Inter.
I'sUnir one to watcli.

The skunk begins his quest on J,.
ede of the yard, where he eocks his
headover a hill of hopsnnd listens. !f
a ifrub is at work upon one of the four
trtiillii',' vines, his ipilck ear Is sure to
hear it At once lie b.-l-n to paw-- the
firth, and presently he is seen to

the irrub and swallow it with un-
mistakable relish.

Then lie listens au'iiiiinnd if hi- - hear
mitliimr proceedsto the next hill. And
o lie oes on until lie iiush,l his till.

Now that the skunks are no lonsrcr
molested, they have become fompiru
lively fearless. oinetltnes. we aretold,
they keep up their operationseven
wli.lv. the cultivator is driven between
tlu- - row s.

One man rejoiced in the presence of
a skunk fumily two old onesandtheir
live kittcus. The vouiij: one-- , followed
their father and mother around the
yard in br i.ui daylight, while people
sUio I looking on. Tliey were both or-
namentaland useful: but one day two
htranife dojrs came ulont; and killed
them. The. fanner actually shed teirs
when he saw his sevenpets lying dead
on the ground.

" "
hiurt't IrHlinil,

A lady in needof a .servant engaged
a tew arrival" iiaine I Mary lloolihan.
As her name indicated, she was from
Ireland,nnd a more homesickgirl never
left that dearold country.

Tliert- - was no returning, however,
trntll she hadearned the money for her
pif.suge. and her friends were sure that
by tiuit time ihe would like America
well enough to remain heje.

Shecameearly in thespring.and one
day a neiglilxir Mint hermistressa gre it
bnneh of lilacs.

Tlu' llowers were taken into the
kitchen to be urrauged in vases, and
(he moment --Mary saw them she threw
her apron over hr head and wept
lomiiy ami miuriy.

"Why. Mary." said her surprised
mistress, ''what is the matter'.'"

"Oh dear, ma'am' Oh dear, oh dear"'
"What Is

"The mutther. ma'am'. Ye may well
sk, for it's heart-broke-n Olnmw'ldthe

tlutiell nv tliim (lowers, for oh inu'uin.
Jillavoiilil Ohlund shun lis like that'!
Oil diMi, oh dcur!"

rf-- r It it.
.1 J. Aubertln. the author of "Wan-di-ringsa-

Wonderlngs," mt during
lib.rtraelv hi Kashmir u lHdywrlio
proved (o be a most entertaining nc?

MkuA !,Jl& t,l&tL.'.,.i

qtiiftnUnc. fins haderldary trkVIed
widely nnd knew several languages,
nnd theso facts led to an Interchange
of experiences anil Impressions, in tho
course of which tr. Aubortin said:

"When I wns In tho HawaiianIslands
I found Miss Knilly tllrd'i book very
vulunble."

"1 was Miss Hlnl," was tin' unlet re--
ply- -

This disclosure led to a still greater
Intimacy, and when tin- - two separated
tlu were apparently old friends, but
It was not until theend of their sojourn
together thnt tin huiuoriuis slid- - of
their out. As theywore
iibont saying good-bv-, .Mrs. illshop
said. smiling:

Do you know. 1 liuvo been quietly
laughing nil the while, for you are
Hearingmy lint."

'ltlessmy heart!" eiied the other.
"'This hat was driven me by my own
servant,to whom, us lie told tne, It hud
bivn given by sonielwvry else'sservant."

"Well. 1 mn delighted to hearthnt,"
sheeontlmied,"for I chargedmy man
with having sold It. 1 gave It away
becauseIt made my head ache, nnd I

mn delightedto rind It so well disposed
of at last."

.So they parted, su'illlng, the gentle-ma- n

wearingaway the lady'shat

Tlie I.lRht of Ihe IMimels.
The remarkablebrllllnncvof Venu,

.luplter andMars during the summer
andautumnof Isiv.' was widely noticed
andadmired Interestingobservations
were made In regardto their relative
brightness, the visibility of two of
them in full sunshine andthe shadow
cast by all.

Venus, asshe richly deserves, takes
the lead. A correspondent of I.'Astro-nouii- e.

M. (iuiot of the Observatory of
.Invlsy. writes that on August '.".. at
.1 o'clock lu the moruluu'. he was
astonishedat thebrilliancy of the light
that entered his window, and to'ind
that It came from Venus.

He saw his own shadow mining on
the wall, observed his watch hanirintr
perpendicularly,and drew its shadow
projected by the ruys of the planet on
the tapestryof the room. Objects were
visible as In moonlight: he could even
seeto read the newspaper.

An astronomerIn Quebec narratesa
more wonderful experience. On the
morning of Aug. 1(1. at I o'clock, he
saw with the aid of his telescopethe
whole disk of Venus, thecoutourof the
obscure part appearingmore luminous
than the rest, and seeming to form a
light ring, lie could hardly belief e
the evidenceof Ills senses, and called
his wife to add herobservations to his
own. lloth of these observers saw
Venus in eres-cn- t form many times
during . I une and Augut hc was also
visible in full daylight.

t surirli'.
An amusing instance of the sH.

illicit v of a little negrob iy is told :i
lady in whose family the lad lived for
several years. When lie was about T

yearsold he was set to learn words in
an old spelling-hook- .

He at once be allie interested in
watchinga race between a small boy
and old Tather Time as represented
by an engraving, and every spare
moment he had during the day he de-

voted to the contemplation of this
chase,which was to him real and ex-

citing.
When bedtime came he reluctantly

laid aside thebook, and his study of
I "dat ol' feller wid de inowin' scyve"
had to be given up for that day. The

. next morning the lirst thing hedid was
to get the old spellerandturn Its pages
eagerlyuntil he came to the exciting,
picture.

He gazed intently at the figure for an
instant, and then cx'claimcd. with a
t 'ream of delight as he capered joy-
fully iiImiiii the kitchen, book in hand:

"lleain' kotehed 'ini ylt. no, sah!
Cracky, he uin' kotehed 'iin ylt!"

slit, ( ii 1 in a Hint,
A lady had been ill and under medi-

cal treatmentfor a long time. As she.
grew no betterall the while, she be-

camedistrustful of Iter physician's skill
and did not wish to see him. and yet
was not bold enough to tell him so.

he communicated her state of mind
to her maid.

I.ave 'iin to me, mum. lave Mm to
me!" said thegirl.

I'.y and by the doctor came to the
door, and ISridget opened It about an
inch.

"Mirry. sir." said she. "but ye can't
comein the day,docthor!'"

' "Can't comein? How's that?"
"The misihress dobe too ill for to

seeye the day. sir!"

i!ilt' u I'll.lllKt.
When a man alters the cut of his

whiskers all his friends notice a ditler-enu-e

in him, but many of them are at
a loss how to account for it. "What
haveyou beendoing?" they say. "You
look like anotherperson."

omething like this happened, ac-
cording to an exchange, when a woman
returned home after a few days' ab-
sence,and heardher daughterplaying
on a piano.

"Where diil you learn that new
piece, Maria"" the motherasked.

"It isn't a new piece, mother. Tho
piano has been tuned,"

Vlxltlm; it Ciinilrt IteUtlir,
Nearly every train that goesto ."sing

ing week-day- s healsat least one ut- -

teriy woman. Mie is, in
a rule, neatly but poorly dressed, Mia
takesthe long walk, and a drearvon
it must be. to the prison. The lovely
view acrossthe Hudson shecannot sej
for the gathering tiars in her eves.
Hut thu ugly gray stone prison is ills-- I

tiiiet enough. Down the long steps
I sho descendsto the ortloe where a big

man in blue treatsherkindly and givei
her a scuton oneof threehard leaches.
it is hardly necessary to consult thii
lx)oks to Hud if the rulesallow her tt
see the prJoner she asksfor

These heartbroken women keep n
sure count of the days, and every tw
months tinds them waiting patiently
for the husbandor sou to come in hij
hated stripes. The meeting is almosl
without exception very, very quiet.
The convict is shamu-face-d and nerv-
ous, but determinednot to show his
feelings or break down as lie sitsthciu
tiilking in a low voice, twiddling hi
ugly cap. The woman struggles
bravely to keep buck her tears,but sho
cannot restrain thesobs that again
andugain convulse her frame. Then
it U: "Time's up,"and the teur break
out at the parting. One can now-hor-

else rind so utterly pathetic and hopo-les- s

i sight, yet It Is a dally oc:ureuoo
at'rilfig Sing.

THE U'D HOME.

ABOUT THE RUDIMENTS OF
CHEESE MAKING.

It 1. Worth Willi t,t lie n tbinil rbei.e
Muker To I'reieiit ssmut In U.iU

fruit CiiHiirrVartn Note,
niul Homo Hint,.

Itiiiiltupiits of l'liep Mnklug.
A young friend asked my ud leo

recently about becoming It cheese
mnkor. Ho was anxious to know
whether It would pay him to learn
tho trade and tuko It up as a life
work. I told him, ns 1 toll others
tho have the sumosubject in contem-
plation, thatsuccessdependsas much
on tho personas it does on the chut-n- o

tor of tho trade embarkedin. .Mo-
dern cheese making Is not a subject
thnt la standing' still, for with it this
yt'r is nn Improvement on last, und
next year will bo an Improvement on
tho prudent, therefore a prospective
maker should guide himself accord-ingl- j

It is vitally essential that a eheeso
maker should know a great deal mure
about his business than was deemed
necessarya few years ago, says tho
American Cultivator. Not only is it
tequislto that the modern maker
should be familiar with the Increased
amount of detail work In tho make-room- ,

but his know ledgu should bo
founded on a broad buls. embracing
the dairy and the pastureas well. To
somethis statementmay seemabsurd,
and yet tho subject is of the yroute--t
practical significance.

In this connectionwo hearmen ay
that the tundeney of all occupations
is towards specialties,and If he be-

comes highly protleion'. in one branch
a workman has no tlmo to master
severalmore. Yerv I rue, nor would
wo have hlni, hut all specialties
spring from some general trade or
profession, which latter constitutes
the bottom and rounds to
the ladder. In other words, a special-
ist of diseasesof the eye would not
think of becoming prolleieut in that
Hue without tli-s- t obtaining a
thorough knowledge of guttural
medicine

Now wo do not claim that it is
neces-ar- y for a prospective cheese
maker to tit'st go to work and study
all of the phases of practical anil
scluntlili agriculture, but we do elnl.n
that he -- lioiihl know a va-i- t amount
about dairying, the more tho belter.
As a general thing chee--e makers
come from the farm mix way. and so
many of them have a pretty thorough
knowledge of iliiiri methods on tho
start.

To '. thoughtful maker this
know-ledg- becomes invaluable, not
only to himself llnanelally, but to
consumers of his cheese. It U

that a maker should know some-
thing about the eomnosltloii ol mill:
in order to manufacture it Intel- -

'

llgently. He should know what kind
of food makes the best and purest I

milk, and w lint the poorest, lie
should have a thorough compre-
hension of the of milk on the
farm, mid of the care mid manage-
ment of cows which ha-- such mi im-

portant bearingon the quality of the
milk they produce.

If ho wants to bo good maker he
will iiml thnt when he get Into the
cheeebuiiie-- s all of this knowledge
will stand him well in hand in making
just the kind of chee--e that the trade
wants and hi- - patron- - de-h-e. lie
will tlnd that although many of

who are milking cow- - and
cnlling thein-elv- e- "dairymen" -- lioiihl
know all about their they
will beara ijood deal of teaching In

order that he can obtain pure milk
from their farm--.

In the averagecase tho young man
retired on the farm, and who contem-
plate- becoming a chee--e maker, can
learn the rudimentsof till- - trudo be-

fore ho enters the factory, by being u
careful observerin farm' dairy work.
It - worth one'-- while to lie u good
checemaker If any at all, and the
plan we hno outlined ubove we be-

lieve to 'i.j the A It f to It.

'In Pri-wi- smut In (lulu.
The .Michigan experiment station

estimate thattho lo to that statu
last year lu the out cropalone,caused
by -- inut, was not lo- - than ifl.UJo.Odfi.
The -- tatiou claim- - that the -- unit can
bo entirely prevented by tho u-- o of
the hot water method of treatment,
which is a follows:

The farmer may u-- o his ingciitiity
in regat d to the ti eating of
and oat- -, and use whateverconveni-
ence he ha-- at hand anyway -- o that
he accomplish tho de-ire- d losiilt.

One way wo Und convenient I n
luue a kettle In which to heat the
waterquit' hot. say liJ.1 degicc.

Near this kottlo place a barrel i

which to treat the eed. Fill this
barred aboutone half full of hot water
from the kettle and then by adding
ither hot or cold water, the tempera-

ture of the water lu the barrel mav
tsj kept at the de-ir- ed height

It will bo found very convenient to
have the barrel in which tho -- eeJ Is
to Iw treated uuk into tho ground
so that the top Is only a foot or so
above tho surface

Into this barrel dip the peed.
Tho dipping is easily done by

placing abouta bu-h- el of seed Into a
coarsegunny sack, and fasten this
sack to ono end of a long polo used
as a lever hung acrossa notched post.

Tho seed should bo kept moving
all the tlmo while in the not water
and hj using tho pole this is easily
done.

Outs may bo treated just before

taking them out of tho bar-ro- l
of hot water It Is boU to throw

cold water over thorn to cool them
oiT, and then lot them stand mid
drain two or three hours after which
they may ho sow n broadcast.

Wheut dries more readily, so if
spreadout immediately after treating
and left to dry a few hours, It can
thon bo howii broadcast or In a force
feed drill.

As the grains will be considerably
swollen after their treatment it is
well to regulatethe drill to feed from
one to two pecks moro per aero than
with dry need.

It will bo readily seen that thin
method Is In tho reach of every far-
mer.

All that Is required is ono kettle,
one or two barrels,ami a coarsesack.

Tro men lu ono day can treat
snough oats totfovr 20 ncro or enough
wheut to sow 40 tiuru.

mFm!F'M
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Une caution lo be observed Is) thai
of using mi hug or dihcs for treatco
ved that hao b.'eii u-- for tho
untreated peed, unless they have lint
boon scalded.

Tito watershould hi' ut 1)1,1 degrees
when the wheat or oats aro put in
Allow tho grain to remain In the
witter llvo minutes and keep tho
temperature above 1:1) dcgices.
Keep the seed moving nil tho time It
is In thu barrel by means of the pole
to lusuro thorough treatment of the
seed.

Aim to keep the temperature n
nearly l.'tl degreesus possible. When
tho seed is tlrM put in the temper,
uturo of the water will fall rapidly
but by adding hot water it can be
raisedquickly to till degrees.

Driw HhcIi to I'rult Culture,
a he Inquiry Is made of us what are

the chief drawbacks in fruit culture
In tho fdinpe of diseases und enemies,
rendering extra labor necessary in
taking euro of it. To this inquiry wo
mention, in raising apples, tlu
orchard caterpillar, which may bo
now destroyed le, cutting oil and
burning tho little rings of eggs on
the young -- hoot, in borers, rcqtilr.
lug digging out or punching in their
holes, tho occasional twig blight, re-

quiring cutting oil tho dead shoots,
and two matters of neglect on tho
part of owners, namely, allowing the
tops of tho trees to becomemasses of
brush, and neglecting cultivation by
permitting sucker- - at the root-- , and
weeds and grnss over the whole sur-
face.

iVachcs nrc liable to tho formid-
able dlseae known as the yellows,
which cannot be cured, hut its spi-ea-

I prevented by grubbing out and
burning the dhea-e-d t co-. The
grith in the harknear the root niu- -t

be dug out with the knife.
or pinching buck will

keep the trees in good "shape, and
cultivation of the soil - essential.

Tho great forinidnbludl-ea-- e of the
pear Is the tire blight, so called. The
remedies me cutting back fieely the
diseasedlimbs and shoot--, and plant-
ing tho-- o sorts which are found least
liable to the dl-ea-

The two chief drawbacksin plum
culture, are the etircullo and the
black-kno- t. The eurcullo Is destroyed
by spraying with ar.-eni-c, und juriiug
down on sheetsfor killing, and the
black-kn- ot Is exterinliiatedby prompt
excision. It Is eaIly seen In winter,
and none should pe till -- pring.

Ill addition to the above all fruits
und fruit trees areoccasionally liable
to the attacks of various Insect-- : and
too often is detlelcnt lu sfe. ijiiallty
and yearly bearing from neglected
culture, want of mauiiriug. occasional
light pruning, and thinning loaded
treesearly lu the enon. Winter is
a good time to top-dres- s orchards
and garden. Country (ientleiuaii.

Kurm Null'..
Keeping the tools -- harp ami In

good repair will save both time mid
h .:.

All -- ource- of plant food -- lioiihl be
utilled to the bct advantage by the
farmer.

Keen the fences in good repair
and the stock will not learn to lie
hioachy.

(iiiod butter should be half niiide
when tho milk I brought Into the
dairy room.

In -- owing mixed giiis-e- - for hay
referencemiit lie had to tlielr periods
of ripening.

ruder pi nt conditions tho suc-
cessful farmer-- inu-- t raise h--s grain
and more gut-- .

Iicuiember that It Is the carele-i-y

kept who fences that the -- lock Injure
themselvesupon.

Ilotatlon of crop-- utilizes all the
elementsof fertility lu the land ton
better advantage.

Very cold weather is not o Injuri-
ous to -- toclc a-- diunuic-- , am) thl- -

whetherovor head or under feet.
In working to improve the fertility

none of the crops should be .sold oil
the farm, but bo fed to good growing
stock.

When one crop has not succeeded
after a trial under favorable condi-
tions try another lu It place next
.oaon.

Mime foods like wheatbran, cotton
seed ami Unseed oil meal return a
value lu tho manure nearly equal to
their cost, and are often among the
very bust thittv can ho tired for the
-- took.

Union Hints.
raiirldge. If young, will haveblxck

lulls and yellow legs, hut if old, blue
legs and white bill,

Try thin slices of pork on the
brcii't of a turkey when roasting. It
Is not necessary to bate tho poultry
whwii this I done.

Thereare medicinal properties of
the highest order lu pineapple juice,
and the persistentue of this remedy
seldom fails in throat diseasesand lii
diphtheria.

Do not work at cakeas soon as it I

taken from the oven; if it Ih slightly
fastened to thopan, allow it to stand
llvo minutes, then turn it on a sieve,
allowing the air to circulate around
It. If you useany of the patent puns,
however, allow the eako to remain in
the pans until quite cold. These
pans, of course, u-- used ungroa-od-.

Sliced beets make a lovely pink
coloring matter for any urtfolo of
food, or n bit offsatlron will produce
a pietty yellow and Is a harmlessas
the beets. Spinach leaves make a
very good greon,and the yolks of
eggswill givea gold tint. Vegetables,
If put In cold water for half an hour
before using, will be freshened up
wonderfully.

An excellent material for clothes-lin- n

Is tho ordinary telegraph wire
which Is sold for' that purpose In
hardware stores. It will outlast a
dnen hempen clotheslines. When it
Is properly put up by a strong man
it does not sag like a hempen line,
it docH'iiot break. It is not unsightly
becauseit is ho Hue that it is hardly
a noticeablefeature ol the yard.

If you wnnt your windows
to he clear und bright, add a
little ammonia to the water, mid
wash thoroughly. L'so no soap, us It
leaves tho glassof milky color. You
cannotobtain satisfactory results by
wiping them off with a dump cloth.
They must bo washed with plenty of
water. Pry them with (dean cotton
cloths, and polish them with chamois
or soft paper.

PHINCE AND BLUE JACKET.
Prims OiMirrjr TriMlr.l to the Mini's Nnnta

nt Honor.
Wnen IVIneoiieorge. dtikeof York,

mil tho Independentcomuiaiid of tho
I'hi ush. on the West Indian station.
I fell to his lot to have to convoy, us
uisoner, a young bluejacketbelong-ti- g

to another ship, who had been
lltherto it constant oiTeiidei and
joiisluntly on the blacklist. The man
Mine on board the Thrushmerely us
i prisoner for conveyance from one
iitti of the station to another, under
.onk'iioe of punishment.

From his demeanor, however, and
by close observationof him. I'rinci
,'icorge came to the conclusion that
Ihere were many seedsof good in tho
man and the making of a better
jiireer. When the term of punish-ncn- t

was fultllled, and the time came
for him to rejoin his own ship, i'rince
.icorgo determined to try and give
hint the cliuuce of a new start lu life.
Jn arriving In port, after calling
upon the man's captain, who tiutur-il- l

was only too glad to be lid of
liim, he went to the admiral and
tsked permission to transfer him to
the Thrush. Tho admiral, astonished
it the proposition, gave his consent.

Prince (ieorge went back to his
jwn ship, hud the iniin brought uft
jefore li tin on the quarter-dec-k and
qioke to him as probably he had
lexer been spoken to before, lie
.old him that he henceforth
,1'ansferrcd to the Thrush: that, as
'iimiuamliug olllcer, he put him In
he lii'sl class for leave and gave him

i clean -- beet as regtirds his past

"I do not ak you to make me any
iroinl-- ii a-- to your future Vshuvioi.
mist lo your honor and good feei-

ng alone. Hut remember that, by
he rules of theservice, if you olTcuil
igaln in tiny way. or break your
eave. 1 have no opinion, but am
jouud to put you straight back again
:o that cla--s from which I now re-

lieve you. Your future is in your
mn hands. You have had no leave
'or twelve months (in now
.villi the other special leave men.
four pay ha been stopped and no
uoiiey Is due you. Hero is a sove-
reign. I trust to you not to misspend
t. You know sis well as I do what

may do and what you may not
lo. Cod help you to do the right
ind keep you from wrong."

The man was completely overcome,
ie of cour--e answered nothing, but

minted and w.i- - then marched for-,'ui-- il

again. IH-- ' commanding
illleer'- - conlldeiic wa-n- ot misplaced,
.lining the re- -t of the Thru-h'-s com-liisslo- n

he was neiernine an ollend-r- .
but showed himself us active,

illlug and sinart a hand a- - any lu
.he ship, und after working hours he
wi- - the llf of the foreca-tl- e. lu the
dilp In which he ha-- ubeqiiontly
tei'vcd he ha- - maintained hi- - good
ondtict and attained a petty oillecr's
'iiliug.

COnSICAN BANDITS.
ili-iilt- y I'urliliii lll lulu,-- Mora

llulilinr.
Ilundits have friends lu every vll-ug- e.

who supply them ivltu'wht'l
'hey want, mid tho-- o who have only
.aken a life or two out of revengear'o
lot legaiiled as criminals. We have
teen u girl scarce y out of her teens
la-- li up with auger if any thing was
aid agalu-- t the vendetta and ex-I- n

tin: "line vonle-voii- ? On n'aiuie
in- - teiii'. mills si on a tue les vol res!"
Iteing told It' wa- - a crime to take life,
die shritgu'cd her shoulder-- and said:
"lul lie tue pa- - qtieqllelfnl-?- "

A bandit in Corsica never robs uny
iiio. but if he wiiut- - moneyhe gets it,
mt by plunderingrich tourist, not by
'topping u illllueiice - till- - would lu
hlevlii;, mid uit igether Leu ath

lie writes a strongly-ivorde-d

otter to some person with whom ho
ind his family are ut feud, mid bids
iiliu send a certain -- tun by u given
lute, or take the The
lte!e I'imm'Ii) band. op 'chilly during
the In! twenty years, litis tided u If
tji in n try around belonged to them.

They have almost always luIted
n sliaiiii'.' lu the protlts of any

which they may haveseen
.'oliig forward, siivs the Saturday lte-tie-

Mime few years ago the niutiv of
obtained a conce-slo-n of the

ight to fell a certain numberof
tree In the foret of Vl..avoiia
I'he Helle Croscle heardof this mid
leiiiauded a shareIn the Tho
ualre Indignantly refued. hut the
.wo bandits said: "Then we will
ihoiit any one who attempt to out
lorn a single tree!" It iva so cer-
tain that they would do it that the
tree were left standing. At length
the miilre began to think that half a
(oaf wa bettor than no bread, and
yielded. That has always been the
way. Il cry one ha yielded, und
though expeditionafter expeditionof
ii'inud men have been scm to the
'iiouululus to capture the two Helle
'roM'le, mid though the gendarmes

nave been eager for the honorund
reward attendant on siicces. there
li beenno success. Aiitolne Crosclo
.a waited until the time during
.ve.hii tho luw prosecutesfor murder
is passed;.Jacqueswill do the sumej
i.ui a governing family in Corsica
ivill huve been founded.

On n liirpilnir I'laii,
"Is this where I can send a tele. '

ifked tho lady of the clerk in
the telegraphotllce.

"Yes'in."
"How lunch does It cost?"
"Whore to, ma'am?"
"To Ainoru."
"Depends on the numberof woils,

iia'aiy."
"And will It get there, sure?"
"Yes, ina'aui."
"The sameday?"
"Yes inu'uin."
"And if I sent it day after

morning It would get there that
iftornoon?"

"Certainly, ma'am."
"Well, I wanted to bo sureubout

it If I send one, thut is all. (iood
iuy," ( hlcago Nows-ltecor-

(real HrlUlu'4 Impurli r Wheat.
During the year 18'Ji (Jreat Britain

ind Ireland received from other
ountrles 1M. lOD.OOj bushels In

iviicnt und Hour, which is about
leventyper eentof tho totalconsump-
tion. Of these Import J the United
stuteri contributed forty-lW- e por eoht
ind l!iiHs(u less than eighteen per
K'Ut.

If You WantThe Best

ALTHOUGH you may have had good luck
few failures in making cakeand

biscuit in the old-fashion- ed vay With sodaand
sour milk, or soda and cream of tartar, you
will havebetterluck and (following directions)
no failures with the Royal Baking Powder.

The truth of this must be evident when you
rememberthat in the leading hotels and res-

taurants,and in thehomesof our city cousins,
where the latest and best methodsare invari-

ably employed, and where the most beautiful
anddainty food is alwayssetout for theguests,
the Royai Baking Powder is exclusively used
for all quickly risen food.

Royal Baking Powder never disappoints;
nevermakessour, soggy or husky food; never
spoils good materials; never leaves lumps of
alkali in the biscuit or cake; while all 'these
things do happenwith the best of cooks who
cling to the old-fashion- methods,or who use ,

other Baking Powders.
If you want the best food, Royal Baking;

Powder is indispensable.

UNLUCKYTHIRTEEN.
It Mmll't I Iin Toitgliupsi of l!io llnT,

Hut Its Aslfll'hltloiM.
lie walked int the restaurantwith

u yearning, d Ioju in his
eyes.

It was not tho llnest rcstaurar.t lu
tho city, but lie seemedoblivious of
the fact us he eagerlyscanned the bill
of fare.

"llrlng me .some muttonchops," he
said to the obsequiouswaiter.

"I can't jes' recommend duchops,
sah," replied the waiter,

"Why not'.'"
"V.iuso dry's all gone any more!"
"Then get ine a beefsteak and bj

quick about It!"
The beefsteak was a demoralized-lookin- g

specimen mid of adamantine
consistency. The waiter watched him
gleefully us he hacked off a corner
and conveyed It to his mouth.

There was a suppressedgroin. Our
hero had brokena tooth in un

attemptat mastication
"Is you superstition, sail'.'" inquired

the waiter
"No. Why do you ask'.'"
''uiiseyou Is de thirteenth pus--

wot tried to cat dat erdentlcalpieceof
beefsteak, mid none of 'em couldn't I

do iiiithln' wid It. I knowd sumlln' I

wore agwine to batmen, shrah!"

THE SAFEST C'AHS.

riio Who Trairl Jlmt .Xltrjyi l.l'io '

thl llc.yli'tt Uan. I

Every coMiuerolal traveller has an
opinion of his own us to that position
which makes a ear the safest one In
a train. Some, of them hold that it Is
the une next tit? baggage'car; the
majority maintain that th. ciuit r of
tho train Is the leastdangerous, while
I hero lire still Individuals, lu the
minority, to be sure, who favor tho
rear car.

Tin) opinions have been gained in '

many Instances from practical ex-

periences in railroad wrecks, which
are. of course, by no meansInfrequent
lu certainsections of the country. As
such they lire entitled to consideration,
but the dlsOmilur views really go r
show that the position of a car in a
train us regirds it greater or less
safety is a matterof spcculatbti only

I 'poll one matter, however, all the
traveling men agree,mid that is that
no matter what the position of the car
is, the safes',onesof all are the heavy
Mccplug, parlor, buffet ears and the
like. They are commonly referred to
by tho drummers "as better than an
accident policy." There Is every rea-

son for the h ildiug tills faiorahlu
opinion of these cars. Tlielr heavier
frames and trucks render their tele-

scoping a dlllieult matter,and they ar.)
less likely to leave the rails, lu a time
of a collision than othercir in conse-
quenceof their greaterweight

75 cen'u
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LAMENT OK I HIS BAHUfcH.

XVIiy lilt Trade l (t n I'routnlile In
Thess Later Dayi.

"No. harboringIs not a money mak-
ing business," said KuefTncr. as ho
deftly wielded Ills rnsor. "I know of
only one man in my cxperlcneo who
becamewealthy at it. anil that was u
man who used to keep the birbershop
in the I'nitcd States hotel in Fulton
street. New York, lie retire.! with a
comfortable fortune, but he was oii.i
man In a thoiisan !.

"Harberlng was much more prollta-hi- e

llftcen yearsago than it Is to-da-

At that time It was the custom for
nearly every patron t have his owu
pomatum, face powder, hair oil niul
hair restorerIn therack besidehis cup.
It was generallybjlleved at that time
that hair could be made to grow oil
u bald head, and also that many of the
mixtureson the maiket would prevent
hair from falling out. Hut those Ideal
are thoroughly exploded now, duo
lurgcly. I think, to the publhit,' glveu
to the subjectby the newspapers.

"1 have n ) doubt that many m?n
now bald would be well tlritcheil were
it not that th-- y usedsa nuHi hair oil.
It is the exception at the present tlmo
111 my shop when a man will penult
me 10 pijt o" on his head, tinny of
tlu'iu prJferrlng to hum the hair
combeddry. Wh-- n your head li:?r..M
dlrjy wali it with fijap
and water,and it you wish it to taku
on u luster like the raven's,iv.ng brush
It for live minutes niulit mi I inorntiig
with u soft brush. Th large lneoinu
derived from the sale of the emolli-
ents referred to being now cut off,
the tradeof the barbercannot now lu
classedwith that of the plumberun.l
thu coal dealer as a inoney-mald-

nursult."
UN I'iiIIht .Nut u Wnrkrr.

Ill one of the grammar schools In
New York Is a boy yio ha-- , a great ad-

miration for Ids father. Ills fathcr'n
word is law to him, though hftuya
not the slightestattention to anything
that his mothermay say. This bright
young one was very much disgusted
by the que. Ion put to him by his,
teacher when he tlrt entered thu
grammar school. After jjivlng Ills
inline 1 1 the teacherhe was usked:
"What Is your father'soccupation'.'''

"Wot's tht.t'.'" was his reply, in a
mystlllcd tone.

"What Is your father's business?
What doe he do'.'"

"Do? Why he don't do iiutliiu'. He
Just bosses,see?" the boy answered in
a most aggravatedway.

The boy's father is a foreman in
Superintendentllrennan'sstreetclean-
ing department,and his son had seen
him directing the men under him and
so considered it an insult that any one
should supposethat hi father worked
like ordinary mortals.

Rev. H. P. Carson,Scotland, Dak., says:
Two bottles of Hajl's Catarrh Cure complete-

ly cured my little girl"

W. H. Griffin, Jackson,Michigan, writes:
Sufferedwith Catarrh for fifteen years, Hall'o

Catarrh Cure cured me."

Albert Burcii, WestToledo, Ohio, says:
Hall's Catarrh Cure saved my life."

Conductor E. D. Loomis, Detroit, Mich.,
cays: "The effect of Hall's Catarrh Cure is
wonderful."

E. A. Rood, Toledo, Ohio, says: "Hall's
Catarrh Cure cured my wife of catarrh fifteen
yearsago and she hashad no return of it. It's
a sure cure."

E. B. Walthall & Co., Druggists, Horse
Cave, Ky., say: "Hall's Catarrh Cure cures
every one that takes it."

'J. A. Johnson, Medina, N. Y., saysx
V Hall's Catarrh Cure cured me."

MANUFACTURED f.X

F. J. CHENEY & CO., TOLEDO, a
'Testimonials sent free. Sold by DruggistV

per bottle. i
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"German
Syrup99

mustsay word as to the
of German Syrup. have

used it in my family for Bronchitis,
the result of Colds, with most ex-
cellent success. have takenit my--
jelf for Throat Troubles, and have

V derived good results therefrom.
whcreforc recommendit to my neigh--'1orsas an excellentremedyin such

cases. JamesT. Durctte, Earlys-vill- e,

Va. Beware of dealers who
offeryou "somethingjust as good."
Always insist on having Boschee's
GermanSyrup.
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THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND

NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor at Itarlit gently on the Homach,llTr

find klilni1?, nml l a lrOMlit liuntlir. ThU
ttrlnfc l mailn from herb". nd 1 licjuri'd for uto
M rally on tea. It Is railed

LANESMEDICINE
All druggists fell II nt Me. nnd 1 n nacknge. If
nu cannot eft It, onrt your nrtdroM tor n free
amile. I.nnn'o I'nnill v iMrdliliic muvea' iboncUrurltilMlr. ArtrlrrMl UltATIlll II. VVlHWWAIID. I.nllllY.N.Y.

Easily Taken Up
Cod Liver Oil asit
appearsin Scott's
Emulsionis easily
taken up by the
system. In no
other form can so
much fat-foo- d be
assimilated with-
out injury to the
organsof digestion.

' Scott'sEmulsion
of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophos-pliitc- s

hascome to be an article
of every-da-y use, a prompt and
infallible cure for Colds, Coughs,
Throat troubles, and a positive
builder of flesh.

Trfpirfd by Pcolt Boitne.S. V. AtMragrliti.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3SHOE hoTVtp.

Do yrii wit them? Wrtn rut In need try a pair, they
till give you more comfort and itrvlte for tha money
'u any othr make. Beat in theworld.

5.00--e .3 00
4.00 2.50

3.50 2.00
TOR UOItt

42.50 ibB I 2.00
42.25 1.75

TOR I0YI42.00
roit .urn ma i I.7S

flfidR 3

W. L Douglas Shotsare lade In all thi
Latest Styles.

Ifyou want a fine DRESS SHOEdon't pay 6 to $8
try ny $3.50, $4 er $5 Shoe. They will fit equal to cut-le-

made and look andwear at welt. If ycu with tc
tccnomheIn your footorar,you cando 10 by purchatln;
W. L. Douglat Shoet. My name and price It ttimptc
tn the bnllcm, look for It when you tuy, Take no e

I tend thect by mall upon receipt of price,
pottago free, when Miot limlera cannot tupply you.
W. L. UOUOLAH, llrocktun, Man.

ft fataColls. Cruai. Sen Threat, Creep, Idttui,WleeplatCnri. Bicadltti itl aiuuu. wiuu caneoansptletla am itaiia, aal 1 tzt riUtf la ad.ras:il itacei. Vie at tact. Tea U1 ice tie caeelltet

tarntouts 60 eeati act f l.ofl. P

I AM SO HAPPY!

3 BOTTLES
OF

Relieved me of a severeBlood trouble.
It has also caused my hair to grow out
again, as it had beenfalling out by the
handful. After trying many physicians
I? XaLn '"J.80 aPPy to find a cure in
1.&. fa. O. H. Eldkht, Galveston,Tex.

weaseaiiUFbeiioisouaiwell.
IV It to entirely egetabloanifharmlesa.

TreatlM on Illood and Bkln mailedfree.Bwjjt Brtcmo Co., Atlanta, 0.

.SSSLsafjLaHMMMaVsHaVaHBaaaiaB
'&MMg3 aaaaaaaM
CnMiOaainiimilaB. rABk art . m

i ttwtt78mZ3E2?rEZ2
' rariua

U any on doubU tbal
w cancum lb most

I HOOD POISON cm In 10 to M
days, let him writ for

A SPECIALTY. larUclars and Invcitl-a- t
our rtllab'llty. Our

nn.ocl.l backing It
ftlUMI AAA Wh..

.nnl.itlniii a.NI.HII.n, U... n.nM. ii
rante car and our Mle tTpbllen It lb only. wiiicuii vmrmmuwaujt OilHT proul tatir. i.uo tttmpT to., tBIc.go, Jll.

itents! Pensions
Irlnrator'auUIorUowoObtlnartrnl.

fffuuu. . wAiaareiw, .q
iCdVI NB HUB NOISES DURE!

W farf.Hfvlkii.ii.iii.iii.dUtr.il. koiaaTBaTaT
MtM u.r,x.T. wiin ivi.wkrriwiif nBt J
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n it

Eft

OUT OF THY LIFe."
"Oiit of tliy life," could 1 hut 11ml

win rr the water of t.cllm run,
llho fitnc pllfrlm nf nliMt It limit llvcrcrRw,

1 Mould Journiy from tun to sun.

In oil"! of thai font I lint ti not kopii,
1 ft tuMf (1 tn soni nml iroo.nut with wiiter, no aui n nml limpid, I ween,
A dew on the hi'iirt of 11 roc,

I would Journey vtinldcil Have liv tho slnrs,
Snirce rnulntf to bre.il my fmt,

O erconilnunil my procresi tnir,
1 would drink nml fmwt nt lint.

Onwnrd, tnmthedfor llfe'n Rweelet rochI,
Onwnrd throui,'h forcHt ntid ulen,

In Kcnrch of l.ethe, Hint irlieles food
1 cr the tons anddaughter, of men.

WnahltiBlon Slur.

THE MISADVENTURES

OF JOHN NICHOLSON,

iv itoituitr huvts hTi:vi:NSON.

CHAPTER 11 CoxTiNt-nn- .

Ho whs 11 yminir man on wlioin, at
the liih("-- t point of lovely uxultittlnn,
Micro lintl fallon u blon too cliurp to
bo tiii)ort(.d nlono; nnd not iiumy
hnndi'od ynrdn nwuy hia proutcJt
friuntl was nt rmppur; nyo, nnd
even cxiieotlni,' liirn. Wns it not in
the imturo of nmii tlutt ho should run
thoi'o? Ho went in tiuuftof syniimtliy

in qiic.--t of that droll artlclu that
wo all MtppoM' ourcolvoK to want
when in a ttriiit. and htivo acrocd
to 1'iiil artvh-o-: and he wont, boidon,
with vnpue but riithoi' rihndld

of foliof. Alan was rii-li- ,

or would bo mi whon he eaine of atre.
Ily a hti'oko of tho pen ho might
remedy 1I1N mirfurtuiie, and avert
that dreaded interview with Mr.
S'lchols-on- . from whieli iloliu now

in imagination as thu liaiid
draw?, baek from Hie.

t'lti.-- e under the ('niton Hill there
riiiif a eertaln narrow avenue, jiart
Htreet. part by-roa- d. The headof it
face" the dooi1! of tho prlon; its tail
du.-eeii-o- into tho min'oMs mIuiiix of
Low Calton. On one baud it i- - over--
hting by the erajr. of the hill: on the
other by tin old graveyard. Iletween
tliene two the roadway runs in a
treneh. lighted at night,
.spar.-el-y fretpifiited by day ami
bornend. when it wit- - elearedtho
plaee tomb--, by dingy and ambiguous
limiK'K. Ono of tht'-- o wa- - the hoio
of Colette,and at bis door our

.lohn with presently beating
for ndmitJanee. In an evil hour he
gratilk'd the 'nqttirie- - of tho contra-
band ho', in an evil hour he
penetratedinto a Miinewhat unavory
interior. Alan, to be cute,was there,
routed In u room lighted by noi-- y gas-jet- s,

hc-lr- ic a dirty table-elotli- '. en-
gaged on a e cir-- i meal, and in the
eomimny of -- cveral tipry members of
the junior bar. Hut Alan wa not
sober: he hud lost a thoii-an- d

pound-- on a horserace,had received
tho new- - at dinner-tim- e, and wasnow.
in default ofany poible menu-- of
extrication! drowning tho memory of
his predicament. Ho to help John!
Tho thing wa- - iniio.-;ibl- o; ho couldn't
help hin'-e'.- f.

If yon haven bea--t of a father."
n!d he. ! can to'.! you 1 ir.ivo a brute

of a truftce."
"I'm not irolng to hour my father

called a bea-t.-" -- aid .lohn. 'with a
beating heart, feeling thai ho vi-k- ed

tho la-- t -- ound rivet of tho chain that
bound him to life

lint Alan wa-- quite good-nature-

"All light, old follow." Mild he.
"Mos" man. your father "
And J10 Introduced his friend to hi?
companion-- m "old XlcholfOti, tho

slui.'1
.lohn Mil In dumb agony. Colette's

foul walls and maculate tablo linen,
and even down to Colctto's villainous
cutters. M'Ginrd like objects in a
nightmare. And JiM then thereenmo
a knock anda tcurrylng; the police,
so lamentablyab-e- nt from the Calton
Hill, aiipcui'cd upon the boenc. and
tho party, taken llagruuto delicto,
with their pla--o- s at their elbow,
were reized.maivhod up to tho police
oltice. and allduly summoned to ap-
pear as whncrrcs in the Mib-cquc- nt

cuso agalmt tho r,

Colette.
It was a sorrowful and a mightily

hobercd eomimny that camo forth
ugaln. Tho vague terror of public
opinion weighed goneally on them
all; but there were private and partic-
ular horrors on tho minds of individ-
uals. Alan stood in dread of his
trustee, already sorely tried. Ono of
tho group was a son of a country
minister, another of a judgo; John,
tho unhnppicst of all, had David
Nicholson to father.tho Idea of facing
whom on such a scandaloussubject
was physically sickening. They
stood awhilo consulting under tho
buttressesof Saint (Jllcs; thencethey
adjourned to tho lodgings of ono of
tho number in North Castle street,
where, for that matter, thoy might
havehadquite as good a supper,and
far better drink, than In the dnnger-ou-s

paradlso from whieli they had
been routed. There, over an almost
tearful plu-- s, they debatedtheir posi-
tion. Each explained ho had tho
world to loso if tho utTair went on,
and hoappearedas a witness. It was
romurkablo what bright prospects
wore just then in tho act of opening
before eachof that little company of
youths, and what pious consideration
Jar tho feojlngs of their families be-

gan now to well from them. Each,
moreover, was in an odd state of des-
titution. Not ono could bear his
shareof tho lino; not one but evinced
a wonderful twinkle of hope that
each of tho others (in succession)
was tho very man who could step in
to makegood tho deficit. Ono took a
high hand;ho could not pay his share;
if it went to u trial, ho shouldbo)t;
ho had always felt tho English bur to
bo his true sphere. Anotherbranched
out into touching details about his
family, und was not listenedto. John,
in tho midstof this disorderly compe-
tition of poverty and meuuuobs,snt
stunned,contemplatingthe mountain
bulk of liis misfortune.

At last, upon a pledge that each
should npply to his fumlly with a
common fntiiknous, thU convention
of unhappy young asses broke- up,
went down tho common stair, nnd in
tho gray of tho spring morning,with
tho streetslying deadempty all about
them, tho lamps burning on Into tho
daylight in diminishedlustre, und tho
birds beginningto sound premonitory
note from tho groves of tho town
gardens,wenteachhis own way, with
bowed headand'ccholngfootfall.

The rooks were awako in Randolph
(VoEcont; but tho windows looked
down, discreetly blinded,on the return
ft theprodigal. John'spast key waa

rccont privilege this wns tho first
tlmo It had been tised; nnd, oh! with
what a sickening scnto of his

ho now inserted It into
the well-oile- d lock and enteredthat
cltndol of the proprieties! All slept;
tho gas In tho hall hud been loft
faintly burning to light his return; u
dreadful stillness reigned,broken by
the deep ticking of the eight-da- y

clock. He put the gas out, fcnd sat
on 11 chair In tho hull, waiting and
counting the minutes, longing for any
human countenance. Hut when at
last ho heard tho alarm spring its
rnttlo in tho lower story, nnd the
servants begin to bo about, he in-

stantly lost heartand Hod to his own
room, where ho threw himself upon
the bed.

CHAPTER III.
In Which John Enjoys the Harvest

Home.
Shortly after breakfast, at which

ho with a highly tragical
countenance,.John sought his father
whereho sat, presumablyIn religion
meditation on the Sabbathmornings.
The old gentleman looked up with
that sour, inquisitive oxpro-slo- n that
came so near to smiling and was so
different In elicet.

"Tills is a time whon I do not like
to bo disturbed," lie said.

"1 know that," returnedJohn, "but
I have I want I've made a dreadful
mess of it." ho broke out, and turned
to the window.

Mr. Nlehol-o- n -- at ilent for an ap-
preciable time, while -- on
surveyedthe poles in tlu back green,
nnd a certain yellow cat that was
perched upon the wall. Dc-pu- lr -- at
upon John as he gazed:and he raged
to think of the dreadful scries, of bis
mi-dee- and the essentialinnocence
that lay behind them.

Well." Mild the father, with an
obvious effort, "what Is It?"

"Maclean gave me four hundred
pounds to put in tho bank, sir." be-

gan .lohn; "and I'm sorry to say that
I've been robbed of It!"

"Robbed of it?" cried Mi-- . Nichol-
son, with a strong lnlleetlou.
"Robbed? Ho curoful what vou sav.
John!"

"1 can't -- ay anything cle. sir: 1

wa-- just robbed of it," Mild John, in
desperation,sullenly.

And where and when did this ex-
traordinary event take place?" in-

quired tho father.
On the Calton Hill about twelve

la- -t night."
-- The C.tlton Hill?" repented Mr.

Nicholson. what were you
doing there at such a time of night?"

Nothing, sir." says Joint.
Mr. Nicholson drew in hi- - breath.
"And how came tho money In your

handsat twelve hist night?" heasked,
sharply.

"I neglectedthat piece of
-- aid John, anticipating comment:und
then In his own dialect: "I clean for-
got all about it."

"Well." said his father, -i- t'- a
most extraordinary story. Have you
-- iiintnunleatctl with the police."

I have." answeredpoor John, the
blood leaping to his face. They
think thoy know tho man that did It.
I dare say tho money will be re-

covered. If that was all," said ho.
with a desperateIndlllorencc. which
his father set down to levity, but
whieli sprung from tho eoiitcloiisitess
of worse behind.

Your mother's watch, too?" asked
Mr. Nicholson.

"Oh, the watch is all light." cried
John. "At lea--t, I mean I was com-
ing to tho watch tho fact Is, I am
ashamedto say, I I had pawned the
watcli before. Here is tho ticket:
they didn't Und that; the watch can
be redeemed;thoy don't sell pledges."
The lad panted out thesephrases,
one after another, llko minute guns;
but at tho la--t word, whieli rang in
thatstately chamberlike an oath, his
heart failed him utterly; and thedread-
ed silence settledon father and son.

It was broken by Mr. Nicholson
picking up tho pawn ticket: "John
1'roggs, 85 Plensanco,"ho read, and
then, turning upon John with a brief
Hash of pas-Io- n and disgust, "Who is
John Eroggs?"he cried.

"Nobody," said John. "It wns
just a name."

"An nlias," his father commented.
"Oil! I think scarcely quite that,"

said the culprit; "It's a form, they
all do it, the man seemed to under-
stand, wo had a great deal of fun
over tho namo"

Ho paused at that, for ho saw his
father wince at the picture llko aman
physicallystruck; and againtherewas
silence.

I do not think," said Mr. Nichol-
son, at last, "thut I aman ungenerous
father. I have never grudged you
money within reason,for any avow-abl-o

purpose; you havo just to
come- to mo and spenk: And now I
find thatyou have forgotten all de-
cency and all natural feeling, and
actually pawned pawned your
mother's watch. You must havo'had
somo temptation; I will do you the
justice to suppose it was a strongone.
What did you want with this money?"

"I would rathernot tell you." Mild
.lohn. "It will only make you angry."

-- I will not bo fenced with," criedrhis father. "Theremust bo an end
of disingenuousanswers. What did
you want with thi- - money?"

"To lend it to Houston, sir," Miys
John,

"I thought I had forbidden you to
speakto thut young man?" asked his
father.

"Ye, sir," said John, "but I only
met him."

"Where?" came tho deadly ques-
tion.

"In a billiard room," was tho
damning answer. Thus, had
John's single doparturo from
tho truth brought Instant
punishment. Eor no other purpose
but to sco Alan would ho havo entered
a billiard room; but lie had desiredto
pullluto tho fact of his dlsobedienco,
and now it happened that ho fre-
quented these (Usieputublo haunts
upon his own account.

Onco more Mr. Nicholson digested
tho vllo tidings in silence, nnd when
John stole a glance- at has father's
countenuncoho was abashedto see
tho marks of suffering.

"Well," said tho old gentleman at
last, "I cannot pretend not to bo
simply bowed down. I rose this morn-
ing what the world calls a happyman

happy,nt least, in a son of whom I
I thought I could bo reasonably
proud"

Hut it was beyoud humannature to

"ss.
1

endurethis longer, and John S trior!
rupted almoot with a Bcrenm. "Oh,
whecstl" ho cried. "That's no, all!
That's not tho worst of It! It's noth-
ing! How could I tell yon were- proud
of mo? Oh! I wish, I wish that I had
known! Hut you always said Miat I
was such u disgrace! And tho dread-
ful thing is this: We wcro nil taken
up last night, trA 7c havo to sny
Colette'slino amongth i'.'..or wc'lf be
had up for evidence sliuheiv.isf; It h.
They made mo swearto toll you. ll.it
for my part," ho cried, bursting into
tears, "I wish that I was dead'." and
ho fell on his kneesbeforea chair and
hid his facn.

Whether his father spoke, c.d
whetherheremainedlong in tho rooia,
or at onco departed,are point" lost V)

history. A horrid turmoil of mind
and body; bursting sobs; broken, van-
ishing thoughts, now of Indignation,
now of remorse; broken elementary
whiffs of consciousness,of tho smell
of tho horse-hai-r on the chair bottom;
of the jangling of church bells that
now began to mako day horrible
throughout the confines of the cltv;
of tho bard lloor tha bruised hU
knees; ol the taste of tear-- that found
their way into bis mouth; for a period
of time, the duration of which I can
not guess, while. I refuse to dwell
longer on lis agony, the-- o wore tho
whole of (iod's world for John Nichol-
son.

When at last, as by the touching of
a spring, be returned again to clear-
nessof and even a meas-
ure of composure, the b.-ll- - had but
just done ringing, and the Ntbbath
silence was -- till marred bv the putter
of belated feet. Hy the clock above
tho lire, as well a- - by these more

sign--, the --ervlee had not
long begun;and the unhappy -- inner,
if Ills father had really gone tot-hun--

might count 011 near two hours of
.ily comparativeunliappine . With

hi- - father, the superlativedegree re-
turned infallibly. Ho knew it by
every shrinking liber In hi- - bodv: ho
knew it by the sudden dizzy whirling
of hi- - brain, at the more thought of
that calamity. An hour and a half,
perhapsan hour and three-quarter- s.

If the doctor was long-winde- d, and
then would begin again that active
agony, from which, even In the dull
ache of the pre-en- t. lie shrank a- - fror.t
the bite of fire. He saw, In a vision,
the family pew. tho somnolent
cushions,the Hlbles, the m books,
Maria with her smelling -- alts, his
father silting -- pectaclcdand critical,
and ut once he wa-- struck with

not unju-ti- y. It was
inhuman to go oil to church,
and leave a sinner in

unforglveii. And at the
very touch of erltlei-- the paternal
sanctity was les-ene- d; yet the pater-
nal terror only grew, und the two
strandsof feeling pushed liiirt in tho
same direction.

in iik riixiixri:i

THE THEORY OF STORMS.
I'mr. Iteilllrlil I'luiU It In tin-- (irc.lt

St'ptt'iiilier tlulr.
In the year 1SJ1 a severe storm

prevailed along tho Ea-te- tn eoat,
which for many yearswas known in
the "great September gale." It held
that titlo until September.ISiJU.wheii
another and more remarkableone oc-

curred, which rathur ed

to tho honor. It was a little
time ufter the first storm that Wi-
lliam C. Rodllold, the meteorologist,
while making a journey in Massa-
chusetts, was struck by a eurlim.-fac- t,

says the PopularSelencoMonth-
ly. Ho noticed thut in Masachutctts
that tho trees prostrated by the
wind all lay with their heads to tho
southeast, sho.vlng that tho giilo
there win. from tho northwest, but in
Connecticuttho treesblown down by
tho same storm lay headto the north-
west, showing that tho gale had been
a southeastone.

ho moreover, that
when tho wind was blowing south-
east in Mlddletown. his homo. It was
northwest vX a placo not seventy
miles from there. It was then that
tho Idea Hashedacross his mind that
tho galo was a progressivewhirlwind.
That was u great thought. It was
a Hash of perception as came to New-
ton when ho connected the falling ap-pl- o

with tho planets In space. It wui
such an insight Into the meaning of a
fact asJumesWutt had when ho saw
tho possibilities of the force that wjs
rattling tho lid of tho kettlo on hl
motherslire.

Tho developmentof thut Idea wa
destinedto put Rcdtleld in the ranks
of the greatscientific thinkers of this
day. Ho inndo this storm tho basis
of his Investigations,following his re-

searchesinto its movements by a
car Iul collection of facts in relation
to others like it. Eor ten years he
st idled and examined and compared
fi.cts befoio ho publishedhis theory of
storms.

Jenny Mnd--

Tho Century in printing a ol
import! nu NotableWomen. Wo quoto
from tho paper on "lenny Llntls"
"The ontlro proceeds of tho .merit-a-
tour, uniountlnjr to nioro than i'L'O,-(hl-

vvero devoted by Jenny Mud to
... .,.!...- - 1. ..!,.... .,1.1.....'. !

the daysof hoi-earl- girlhood It had
been do it to 11 mi for tb.v
irooil of other.-- thu wealth which her
ifonliih had brought her. Sho was
over ready to hln- for a hospital, or a
coiioiro, or a poor lellovv-artb- t, or for
tho ohoriis.orclie.-tra.o- r hvono-hhiftci'- d

of tho theater whuro appeared.
In It not beautiful that I cuiihliiffho?'

hho exeluliiied when hho wa told that
a larj.'o numberof ohlldi- - n would bo
Mived from wrolehodno.is hy a eoji-eo-rt

oho hadtflvon for their' houellt.
Tho voluiuch whioh eontulnMich a nl

inl'lit well beartho labol whieli
lonny l.indV old Swedlsli ifuardlan
placed aroundthe packet I'ontulnin;,'
her lettorr. to him, Tho mlrroi' of a
noblo boul,1"

A In Natural lliitory.
Knowltt AnlmulH uro natuvally of

a (itiarrcUonio ditpiItlnn. An' the
poot btiyji, dogij dolltjht to bark ami
bite.

llowltt Yes, anil ovon tho oytor
often gets Into u broil. Kuto Field's
Wiithlnntoii.

Ainerloan lUr.lvvarf. 1

jn 19--- V oui' prouuui . Hardware
JfiSrViSl? t'00,000' I" ?,8?8 ut

,n Tho unnuul uddltlon to
tho out,)' t was $6,000,000u year ba--
tween 1810 anil 1860, and 25,000,WM
a yearbetween 1860 nd 1838,

'

THE KILAUEA VOLCANO,
Itf fou dljloii Keportfd Safe for 71- -

Itorj I'rom llonaToiii.
The lloor of Klluuea Is at certain

nerioih subject tooTerflow bv fi'iods of I

fresh lava from liuleuiauinau, which
will probably destroylarge sectionsof
the aforesaidtrull, necessitatingmuch
labor in renewing It. Tills can hardly
occur under two yearsfrom now, us it
will probably take that length of time j

for the level of the molten lake to
work up tha200 feet or more necessary
to enable to dischargeItself on tho
main floor. During the last period of
overflow, in 1889-00-, many thousands
of acresof the mala fhar of Kllauea
receiTedfresh coatings of lava. In
tho Immediate vicinity of Halemau-mu-u

pit the lava coatings were piled
to a thickness of from twenty to fifty
feet.

Meantime,the lake, S00 fest in di-

ameter, is overflowing every few days
upon the lava IJoor around it, which is,
perhaps,JM) feet lower than the brink
of the circular pit, which !, '.', 100 feet
In diameter. The American minister,
who was thcro recently, counted
twelve tire fountains playing in the
lake- ut one time. In April last we
measured thelurgest fountain with an
instrument. The bellow, pulsating
thrice 11 minute, was fifty feet In
diameter, and thirty feet high. Its
action was steadyand inces'aut dur-
ing tho week u were there. Other
fountains were more furious, but in-

termittent. On the whole,the present
uipeet of the volcano Is unusually sat-
isfactory for observation bv visitors.

SIXTY YEARS AGO.
The Samn Coiiiitiilnt Vn Muilu .lealintI.rji Iluti ut tlm Tlieiitro

"There Is. nothing new under the
Min." Listen to this masculine wall
which was printed in the New York
Mirror. February IS, lsil. Sixty-tw-

nnd its echo is still resounding in the
newspapersof

"The women! They come to the
theatrewith hats on their heads big
enoughto overshadowa little
principality. NoboJy that has the
misfortune to sit behind one of these
needever expectto me the stage,or.
indeed, anything but feathers und
bows,nnd unpronounceablefripperies.
If they would only keep thU

concatenation of incongru-
ous matter still, it would hi some-
thing; one might occasionally get a
peep by moving from s dc to
side, or dodgingunderthe disk of the
prodigious litminury. Hut this secuis
quite impossible the majestic object
is perpetually In motion-shaki- ng,

and nidging, and nodding this way
nnd that; so that all attempts to avoid
It are as futile us those of someunfor-
tunatemariner trying to get round
Cape Hatteras in a gale. I have such
trials wf skill with thce hats aswould
amaze you, but all In vain. They
form u perpetual screen between me
nnd the stage,of which I have not hud
11 full view since the invention of these
unb'comhig. unladylike- appendages.

"Laurf ncu Lnnc-om- c. '

lll I'lrt Opportunity.
In an Knstern city, recently, two

physicianswere wnlk.ng together on
the street, whenone of them lifted his
hat to a lady whom they met. "A
patient-.'- askedthe other.' "Oh. in a
way," unwered the first doctor: "I
treated hsr the other day for u small
difficulty." "What was i'tv ", wart
on the nose." "And what did you

"I ordered her to refrain ab-
solutely from playing the piano." Tho
otherdoctor was astonished. "Ordered
her to leave off playing the piano fc-- a

wart on the nose! Well. I can't un- -

derstand your treatment." "if you '

nnew me circumstances,you would."
said the first doctor; "she'occupies the
fiut just under initio."

Tim Artlulnr.i of Hip Ant.
T.Ike many other insects, the ant Is

Tery fond of sugar, to obtain which it
employsa skill that Is almost incredi-
ble. An observer thought lie had pro-
tected his sugar ba,sin from the atten-
tions of a number of ants by placing it
in the center of the ves'--

el full of
water. To his nmayeinent.luwcver.
lie found that they got at the sugar by
climbing up the wall of the room to
the part of tho celling that was just
over the basin. From this -- pot they
allowed themselvesto fall among the
sugar. Several that weic carried by
the draught past the IhjwI fell into the
surrounding water, und would all
have been drowned but for their
mates, who succeeded in
tlieiu. The truth of this singular
occurrence is vouched for by the wit-
nessof it.

I'olillnc l.lnrn.
Toldlng linen is an accomplishment

In which each 0110 of the women in
Holland is expected to be proficient
beforeshebecomesmistressot a home.
In Holland especially the folding of
linen requires considerable skill ami
training. Muuh of their fabric is of
tho finest texture and quality, und
thoy fashion the various pieces in
Ironing into birds, animals, flowers,
and all manner of artistic shane-j- .

Mnki Haute tn llefenil
If VOU 111 C In a u lierp HKilnrl:i U nrvn.
Ient,.illh a iirvventlvu tliat caperliim-- inf.l- -

-li- oMi-uer'n .stomuili mtu-r-. Luudy irn
Lr.?.1V' ;?1"?" "lL V.,' .': Vau ""."nhirh attach to tbw 111l1u-r.1-l allulolil
It 1 rarmorrenectltr,and t .1i'Ct an-- notevannccnt, but Uotliifr. iinllLp iIioh ol ibrilrjf. Tlicro urc iiortloiiH i'I our Ut.U ami
nonomore beautiful anJ ferille-- wblcli ut no
acat.onof tho year are intlrrly eirmrt from
themalarial vrourgi.'. In buch llohtet-ter'- a

Stomuch bittern ban utiilerKone a
teal for the iiat forty )i;ir, wllh n

uhlch Uhvo enablUheil ll reputation be-
yond all caTll hi a upeclal UrfeiiKt- - uculnut
ciorrfcrm of malarial tlUease. Kor billoux.
r.em, also, It Is an ueknowlrdfi-i- l ieclllc, uml
It Ian potentremedy for coiilliatton,ilkpep.
la, rheumatUm audaoluipuvrrinbedcoiidltloa

of lbs blood. !

A IhiIIIhu doesit U'st to vvhU-t!- o

IlLv hu cukIuo.

We eat too miiehand tale too little out-loo- r

exen-le-. This Is tho fault of our
i, J"".n. civilization. It is claimed thai
(jarlield len, a simple herb remedy, bel
Nature to overcome thc.eabubtu..

Arrows of wit ahouUl be from a Ikiw
of good Keune.

Lamr.8 needing a tonic, or children who
want building up, houlil take llrown'ii Iron
Hitters. It U pleftMint to take, cure Mala-
ria, Imtlgefctioti, IlllloiiRiiessand I.iverCom-plaluta- ,

make theIllood rloh aud pure.

Don't Rive the devil his dueIf you can
pruv eui n. i

omi AUvke.
Tell vour nelghlw that .utTer. that Pr.ton'a Hod-Ak- u will cure anv headat-li- in IS

niluutw. No waltlug-ou- ly 15 uduuti--.

jNocuro' no W;
,t rtoe6't taVe auy .Ullty at all to b..

rowler.

Tnll.iliaiiiei'a Atreat-Ca-r Sjatam.
The ntri;t-eu-r systemof Tullabassec,

Fit , cotelstingof one cur, is operutcd
by a negro und u mule, both of whom
"ve only to plcaso the peonla. If the

r "?ppcn to be going one wy and
a pasicngor wants to go in an op-
positedirection if has only to say so
and the mule is immediately hitched
to the other end and the car started
in the ilc'ired iflrectfon.

Cnrpfiiters, nnd other iniclifliilcs, who
ore hi apt to fall (turn -- infTolds nml dhlo-rnt- e

n Ifitib. will please retiirmber tlint
there U uothlng so good for Itirlninmntlon
(in Hulvntlou Oil, the greatest cure for
fpralusnnd lirule.

No limn i In IiIh dotngo until he dote; on
himself too much.

Any Midden thnnpc In the condition of no
the ntinooplii're N certain to brlu? its

nml Tlice, If rufTcied
In run on nrellUlv to terminate in eon- -

siuitptfriii: but thev liui le 1 eiullly cured
by Di liull- - Cough Syrup.

Yoff can't do n limn a greaterInjury than
to "Ink nt hi- - fault. j

IMhi- - Ilnliv I. Cutllns T.flS,
rmtrc ami vr Hist nM uti'l urll trl.it r.in.dt !n
tiMio(ioiiiiMisrnii-fu- r I'MMrm Lulling

Fool- - iiioiiMite netfous ufter they aiedrue
by the etut

tiik i:ui.i 'i io
Of medicinal acents rclecatlni;
the old-tim- . pill- -, draught-- nnd sty-ptnU-

extrnif to the rearand bringinc lu
In Kenernl u.f the t nnd cfTecthu
llipild laxative riyrup of KIr To cet the
true remedy Me that it i manufacturedby
tin- - California Flat SyrupCo only For tale
by nil drug !!

Habit- - tin-jus- t 111 lien nry (ui 11 mini
slrtunN are

Fits.- - mm. n.pirt '. 17 Or. Kline'nCreotNerte Restorer, .s tn .It. in-- i ir - - M

tMHUaillH. TllAfl. flllil tl Mtllftl hf 111,' ff, 'oril.ntfj Siniltolir Mlnr ini .WrliM ,l'M.au i i.w n
Hi- wlm ha- - the ino-- t slitue ha tin -

I. line's .Medicine .time-- tin- - floss
rU Ciicli liii). In order to It licnltlis
this i ticionry fun-- iiitiiiiflriuheadache, kidm-- s mid liver tinille- - inul

the -- tiumu-h mid boueli l'rtc-50-

and jl do, nt nil deiilurs

III- whcie 11 - tint repj it
trctl. i

'Hiin-iin- 's Sliifle Corn nlsc."SSftrriniiii i. . n . , ri liiiiiliu A I r, r
Lri.Kvt lnr.i I'll,, itr.ii-ht- .

Take lime to ron-idc- r. ami then i U

piiekls

lr your Hails Arliet, or you aru nil worn
out. iroud lor nothing, it i gem-ru- t

Ilioun's lion lilttei- - will cult- - .mil make
sou -- trontf. - your liter, and give a
Koi'd iipputite tune-- the nerve-- .

Kl-- b aie lil.e mm. it'- - the -- multi nutl.nt
li 11 t fun li in.

CoiiRliliie l.iml, to
Keinir- - llnl-n- will Mop the nth ntome (io toyoui dniKsi-- t todav und pn

a snnipli- - Untie I no Largo Lottie- - V
cento and jl.lV.

TlieoriL-hm- l man via- - madeiifilav Max.
a liiieK.

Don't Hie In the Hon..'
U'hen open nlr e.ercbi-- nnd ( renle rnnnlt
Tiuile villi ti-t- sou to iobut health and(end the color I .net ti vnur paleilitek- - It
- plea-a- nt ti tal.e Xliadta-t- e

Caiefiilly e.atiuue everv di tail of sour
--
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GEM PIANO AND ORGAN CO.
Hrai9. t

WASHINGTON, N.J. .

THE BEST IH

BlacKweHV

Situated in the immediatesection
of tobacco, that in texture, flavor
m the world, and being in position
ings upon this market, we spare no

THE

the for

Sold

the each package.

CO.,

li fiWVo )

aW wlfcaV MAi TT

IT IS

IT WILL DO IT JM 15
VOU PAY ONLV TO

NO CURS -
YOUR OWN HARNESS

WITH

.o won rciuireii. Only a hammer neded
jo drive ami clinch I lit in earily anil quickly;learliiff the clinch absolutely fmooth. R?.iulrln
no hole to be made in the leather nor burr lor theThty STRONG. TOUCH and DURtBLE.now urn. Alt Ungtlia, uniform or .put up In boxes.

A.k jour lUalcr for them,or fend 40c.
In Uui for a of 100; wwrled ilzcs.

JUDSON MFC. i

Waittwmn. M..

TIIKATED FJtEE.rotltlrelr Cureil with Vegetable lleuieilleaHave cured thouianili ocuo. Cur caei pro-
nouncedlioiwlon lj beltpb;lcar.rromfirst
armptoms dlupiea( tn ten daraatIrut two-i- t Irdt
all sroipiorus tenjored. Send(r.rfrfabooktciiliiu.
inai oi niiracuioui cursa. Ten oars tretmniiw i, u.a.1. wi jvu uraurun, wna iiw in iiani.a I
WM..T po.t.fB. I1K.H. 11 UHia.w;tif.SH.AtlanlaUa. I

Ulu older trial return una odvciilKBost W ua 1

n

VERY BE5T.

XQ QUARTER
sriU do you u much
good ns tlie one that
buys Pieice's

! what you get with
them : An absolute,
and permanent cr
for Conatlpatlon, In
dlgcRtlon, llilioiis
A Sick and

Headache',
nnd derangements
of the liter, stomach,
and bowels. Not

juit teaipornrrrelief, and then a worse
condition afterward --but help that latlt.

IMenfant help. too. These sugar-coate-d

little pelleU are the smallest, tin?
easiest to take, and the easloH in the
way they act. No griping, no violence,

disturbance to the system, diet, or
occupation.

They come in scaledvials, which keeps
them always fresh and reliable; a con-
venient and perfect veM-pock- ct temi-dy- .

They're the chtapestpills you can buy.

Unlike the Dutch

(Th o Alkalies
Other

phX3Q preparation of

tt. IMKKlt & CO.'S

IS ' ?"

n tfhteh It nlnlulrluPiVt jmre iml nWiif.fr.
1 It tin moretha 11 tlirrr tnnr
M fi ttrtmjlh ut Oicci.v lnlM'il

ssiiii siarcu. Arrorr.m or
'fcucar. and l far nmro rr- -

iiotnlcal. cotn7 c tha one cnit a 1 in
It In delK'lou", t.uurjslung, and nt.-n.-v

digestj:'
Solil If

W. BAKER cc"C0 Dorchester, Mais.

; The Best

Coal
In the

WORLD I

SLICKER
T .el'lll IlllAKIl SLlCKnit ii winantrcl wavr

tr UiuharUtHitorm. itul
n n IO.M.M1.L Sl.l KLU ll o inrlict rl.lini;. jat.ancl
rnritlctii!ircia J'c. Ilew,irei,flintuiiunii. Iimll
tu ncuat if ll.t. "run israinl Knumnlt. J'lu.tt&- -

Ini I'allli.CJi In. A .1 TOWEKi llot..u, Jlail.

GINS
AM MNMNR tiLTFITS

F.

H( k

SMOKE MEAT WITH

I?,! tlUUID

It A f,r-- I'lCUL-i- a.--a c- - trcntan- -

iiM wC Iiks 1 crt piration. ciuai inlrne ncSini.ZrT n nn Thi form ana
Ynll or J'llOTIlUDl.NO 1JU.8tJtJ VKMl AT OM - TO

S17 DR. EOSN KO'SPILEREWEDV
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of country that producesa grade
and quality is not grown elsewhere
to commandthe choice of all offer,
pains nor expense to the

Bull Durban
Sn?oKi02Tobacco

When in want of best; ask

Bull Durban?.
everywhere. None genuine without the

Trade Mark of Bull on

DURHAM TOBACCO
DURHAM, N. C.

OH SttAcilid- - fofO&

aiSgtiEAiP
WONT CUFS ANY

THING ELS!
GUARANTEED

MEND

THOMSON'S

SLOTTED a
CLINCH RIVETS.

M.ifi"- - ?""
ainorted,

1kx

L.THOMSON CO..

don

all

Wattr.

THAT

euiE:s ny

Doctor
rieuiitPclk-ts.Tli- l

tacks,
BiliouD

Process

Ciitiiniftils

iBreakfastCocoa

Waterpcf

PRATT
HOWARD SMITH, M'C'R,

YOUR
EXTRACfJTSMOKe

LAR.LKmusmiBHCMmcNira.

rll.LmXj

WORLD

give trade

BLACKWELL'S

9

Thompson's

PREST-0N!-S

HED-AK- E

AND

DROPSY

t5l,

headache.

TO DO THAT, t
MINUTES!
THE GOOD IT DOES.
NO PAY.
HYi mwsumxm
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A. P.McLemOraThe LeadlnD Diuffmst of Haskell wants
.,

pi trade in the DRUG LIE.
w w -f 7

I carry a hill lino of patentmedicines,(oik articles of all kinds, writin;;1 tjiblots. pnpor, pens, ink, poncils and ttiblots. The iinest liiio o box paper m
town, musical instrumentsof all kimK Lamps. I interns, Liinn-ehininov- s. in i'acl evervthinir I lint is kept, in a iirsl class establishment. AVhon you come to
town comein to see me, I am always xlad to secveu mid when oii need auvliiinu'...in niv line I am more (ban hul to serve .

you. iiKepeciiuiiy,
i f i i

'ZDcg' Pcisonof all a..3P. nczzsiiorEsiH..
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